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THANKSGIVING
Weekend w m  marked by perfect 
weather, and many n d d e n u  en­
joyed'* to the toll the last pobllo 
holiday before winter. There were 
several hunting and fishing parties; 
and a number of visitors from 
other parts of the Province were 
In Vernon for the holiday. r
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Apple Box Crisis 
Helped by New  
Type of Container
New Paper Cartons Contain About 35 
Pounds Fruit; Mostly Cee Grade Macs
In an effort to conserve existing supplies of box 
shook, shipments of Okanagan apples, mostly McIn­
tosh cee grade, have been made in paper containers.
In reporting Wednesday on the success-of his in­
novation B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. general manager, A. K. 
Loyd, said th a t the market reception was good, fair, 
and poor depending on the state of maturity, of the 
Macs. Shipments will be continued so long as markets 
will absorb them. The cartons contain an average of 
35 pounds of fruit.
The box situation was described as “pretty tight, 
with not much relief in sight.” McIntosh crop is caus­
ing the main difficulty, with deliveries running from 
15 to 45 percent over estimates. Mr. Loyd declined to 
give an overall estimate of the size of the Mac crop.
To th e  p re sen t d a te , ab o u t one an d  o n e -h a lf m il­
lion boxes of th is  y e a r’s c rop  of app les h av e  been  sh ip ­
ped. No com parative  figures a re  availab le , b u t th is  
total considerably exceeds sh ip m en ts  fo r an y  o th e r : 
year a t  a  sim ilar period .
Last week 518 cars were moved for a total to 
October 10 of 6,285 cars. The 1943 comparative figure 
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Vernon and District M en  
Figure in Casualty List
Recent Fighting Results in a Number of 
"Wounded and Missing Men From This Ar
Hang W ashing on Siegfried Line
Back in 1939 British troops sang “We'll Hang. Our Washing on the 
Siegfried Line.” .nils year it became a reality for this ground crew­
man of the air force who turns the west wall into a clothes horse
Forestry Commission to 
Examine District Briefs
Industries Affected in Vernon Area to 
Be Represented at Sittings Next Week
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Names of seven servicemen from 
Vernon and district- have been 
Med as wounded or missing dur­
ing the past week. Advices in all 
: instances' have " been-received—by 
their next-of-kin.
Major D. F. B. Kinloch ,
Heading the list is Major David 
F. B. Kinloch, O.C., “B” Squadron,
B,0. .Dragoons, who has been in 
action in Italy since last Christmas.
His wife, Mrs. Caroline Kinloch,
|. was advised yesterday, Wednesday, 
that her husband h a s ' been , of­
ficially reported wounded in action 
on Octobpr\. 4, and has now be­
come seriously ill. His injuries are 
said to be caused by shell frag* 
ments in both legs. ;
1 Major Kinloch went overseas: in 
1941,' as Adjutant of the 9th- Ar­
mored Regiment,- B.O. Dragoons.
He was promoted to captain i n  the 
spring of 1942, and received his 
majority this year.
Born in Scotland, M ajor‘ Kin­
loch came to Vernon with his 
parents os a boy, and was educated 
at the Vernon Preparatory School, 
Brentwood College and Queens 
University, Ho enlisted sobn after 
the outbreak of war, prior to which 
he ran the orchard adjacent ■ to 
, his home, Qourdie .Lodge, Cold­
stream, where his wife and little 
daughter, Caroline Patricia,, reside. 
FO. Jack Murray, R.C.A.F.
Mr, and Mrs. F, J. Murray, well 
known residents of Armstrong, re­
ceived word last Friday that their 
younger son, FO. Jack Murray, has 
•been-reported “missing"-after air 
operations, No details have as yet 
been received of tho date ho failed 
to return, or where ho had been 
Hying, , ■
v FO. Murray was born and edu­
cated in Armstrong, and was an 
outstanding athlete, Ho,enlisted In 
19m! arriving ovorsoas about: a 
year -ago, His older1 brother i was 
wiled earlier In tho war. i ■
Is a member of a widely 
known plpnoor family "Of the dls- 
wtl hto grandparents, Mrs, George 
Murray and Mr, and Mrs. W, J,
, iiorrox, who, reside In Armstrong 
being associated with the North 
pkanagnn from its early days, Ho 
.has three sisters, Mrs, Frank Olay' 
ton. Ocean Falls! Miss Janet Mur' 
ray. North Vancouver, Miss Anno 
Murray, at homo,
Cpl, Frank Heilman 
„ Opl, Frank Hodman, 23, was 
wounded Jn action overseas on, 
Bopwmboi'i 30, according to an of- 
notification rocolvqd by his 
too in Vernon 1 this wook, Opl. 
Rfidman, a veteran of tho Rocky 
ftn taln  Hangors at Kiska, was 
lighting with the Calgary High 
OiiHuaUles
^  (Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 4)
The all-im portant preparations 
fo r the-sittings of th e  Commission 
of .Inquiry  into the  forestry res­
ources of the  province, (Mr. Ju s t­
ice Gordon A. Sloan) in Vernon on 
Thursday an d  Friday, October,. 19 
an d  20, are well under-way.
, Late l a s tw e e k  : the , Vernon 
B oard of Trade, the City Council 
an d  representatives of big indust­
ries in  th is  a rea  conferred a t  a 
special m eeting when; plans were 
mnSg for th e ; submission of briefs 
to  the Commission. These briefs 
w ill. potently express the ideas of 
the  industrial representatives of 
n  j  ■* a  I th is  district, in  view of th e  fact
7  l  o u n d ,  1 2  D u n c e  th a t  the  recommendations made_
• '  I to  th e  provincial government by
M r.: Justice Sloan will probably be
T r o u t  C a u g h t  a t  
K a l a m a l k a  L a k e
Fishing is reported to be im­
proving with the coolness of 
fall weather a t Kalamalka 
Lake, as well as other lakes... 
in the district ’
On Thanksgiving Day Robert 
Carswell Jr. caught a seven 
pound 12 ounce rainbow a t , ■ 
Kalamalka, which he entered, 
in the Okanagan Rainbow,; 
Trout Derby. . I t was weighed at 
the . official Derby weighing 
station operated at U».e lake by . 
A. Wills.
The largest rainbow catches 
from Kalamalka will be award­
ed three special prizes i n . the 
Derby. Doug Glover, of Ver­
non, is holding, onto first 
place at present with an eight 
pound five ounce catch. Cars­
well's catch places him second, 
with Mrs. W. C. Lcepcr third.
Record Beating 
Sgjes M ad e  in 
Druggists' Drive
the basis of a new forestry policy 
affecting the Interior of the pro­
vince,
Representatives at last week’s 
conference were members of the 
Horticultural Department in the 
city, the three Banks, the Vernon 
Irrigation District, Pioneer Sash 
and Door Company, Okanagan 
Co-operative Creamery, Okanagan 
Federated Shippers, Western Can­
ada Pad and Drum Limited, and 
Bulman’s Dehydration plant, all of 
which have a vital interest in 
future policies affecting the forests 
of this district.
I t  is expected that briefs will be 
presented by -A. Browne, M. Bea- 
ven, Western Canada -Pad and 
Drum Company Limited; F. Beck­
er and S. Oldham, Pioneer, Sash, 
and Door Company Limited; Step­
hen Freeman, for-Lumby and Dist­
rict F, I. and North Okanagan 
F. I.; J. G. Strother, Vernon Box 
and Pine Lumber Company Limit­
ed; Dr. E. W. Prowso, Vernon and 
District Fish, and Game Protective 
Association; G. Tassie, for the 
V, I. D.; F.' E. Frenoh and C. A. 
Hayden for tho B.O. Federation of 
Agriculture; W. T. Oamoron and 
a  M. Watson, B.O.F.G.A., Vernon 
and Coldstream Locals; A. T. 
Howe Reeve of Coldstream and 
Tom Hill, Coldstream Ranch; T, 
R... Bulman,.. Bulman’s Limited. 
These briefs will give their own 
recommendations to tho Commis­
sion for tho adoption of a now 
forestry policy.
The Vernon Board'of Trade will 
compile an oyer-all brief tp bo
Kinsmen’s W in te r  
A ttractions Start 
W ith  Friday Frolic
Fortnightly Meeting 
Hears of Gratifying 
Results Opening Night
The first Bingo night for this, 
season proved most “gratifying”, 
members of the sponsoring organi­
zation, the Kinsmen Club of Ver­
non, learned a t their regular din-’ 
ner meeting this week.
The door prize was not taken 
as the ticket holder was not in 
the house, and as a consequence 
the amount to be'drawn tomorrow 
night, Friday, a t the regular week­
ly bingo night in the Scout Hall, 
will be doubled.
N e w  P o l ic y  A f f e c t s  F u t u r e  
O f 2 2 3 A i r  C a d e t  S q u a d r o n
A s the future plans for the Air Cadet League of 
Canada have been redrafted the Rotary Air Cadet Com­
mittee’ of Vernon is expected to go into conference ~ 
soon over the new outlook for the~junior~ airmen* of 
this city. Committee chairman Gordon Lindsay said 
this week that the date his committee will meet has 
not been set as yet.
Cadet Flight 'Lieut. H ., D. Pritchard, O.C. of-the' 
223 Air- . Cadet Squadron of the Vernon High School, 
recently returned from Vancouver where he attended 
meetings of the leaders of the Air Cadet movement, 
a t which the revised plans for th‘e future were laid out. 
What the future holds for the Cadets will be made 
known when the local sponsoring group meets. ■
With the majority of the senior students getting 
back to class rooms after a busy session a t harvest 
work, re-organization of the Squadron in Vernon is 
now in motion. The C.O. reported tha t all the N.C.O.’s 
of past years have left school, and tha t the majority of— 
this term’s squadron will-be made up of new recruits. 
The strength of the squadron -will still remain at ap­
proximately 30, "he said. . • ^
" A l l - O u t  D r i v e  f o r  A l l - O u t  V i c t o r y / "
S a y  L o a n  O f f i c i a l s  i n  O p t i m i s t i c  M o o d
“I t ’s an all-out drive for money to support an all-out 
drive for final victory,” said Seventh Victory Loan officials 
in Vernon yesterdoy, Wednesday, when they announced, 
the quota set for the North Okanagan in the drive which 
opens'ori October 23. The sum allocated, $810,00(L is more 
than in any preceding campaign. ,
In the Sixth Loan last spring the quota for the North ' 
Okanagan was $785,000. Hence, the people are asked for 
an additional $25,000. They responded in the last loan to 
the extent of $822,200 when final tabulations were made, 
so the amount set, although larger than before, is well 
within the purchasing power .of the district, in the opinion 
of Loan officials.
I n f a n t i l e
C a s e  M i l d
Another. Suspect Under 
• Supervision; City M.O. 
Issues Warning, Advice
Kinsmen’s guest speaker at the 
meeting was Dr. J. A. Taylor, the 
new medical health officer of the 
North Okanagan Health Unit, who 
spoke on the function and bene­
fits of a Health Unit, and about 
the Alaska Highway, in, which 
region he lived for a number of 
years.
Special entertainment was pro­
vided by vocal solos by Sgt. Major 
Harvey Dobson, RlO.OiO., anjtf 
mandolin solos by Sgt. Wally Cat- 
erenchuk, R.C.A.M.O., both of the 
Vernon, Military Camp.
Vice-president, George Falconer 
occupied the chair. The meeting was 
held In the Burns Hall where the 
Scottish Daughters served dinner,
Dr. Charles E. Barker
Noted lecturer who will be in 
, Vernon next Wednesday, Oc­
tober 18 for three addresses be­
fore local groups. At noon he 
' will address the Rotary Club, 
and in the afternoon he will 
speak to the'Vernon High School- 
Students., He will address a 
public meeting in Bums’ Hall 
a t 8 p.m. During his lecture 
career of more than 25 years, 
Dr. Barker has addressed some 
four and one-half million adults 
and four million high school and 
college students in more than 
3,700 communities in the United, 
States and Canada,. His talks 
deal with the Idealism of youth) 
Its problems and future pos­
sibilities.
Ckerniaysky Recital W e ll
Re-chocklng and final complhv 
tlons have been made during tho
past week In the September Drug- w „ „ — —  , A
gists' drive, in Vernon promoting I piacacl boforo the Commission, A 
tho sale of War Savings Stamps number of clear conolse briofs, full 
and Certificates. Some interest- 0f valuable facts and data, havo 
lng figures havo boon roloascd, Tho already boon turned m to tno 
Vernon Drug Company sold stamps Board, 
totalling $1,003, whloh emphasizes
World Famous Musicians Delight Music 
Lovers With Well Planned Joint Program
tho hard work of their store staff!
T S K :  I R e v e n u e  o f  J u b i l e e
n°Nolanb Drug and Book Company J J o S p i ta l  N o t 'U P  T o
^ ^ r a L o v o l  o f  L a s t  Y e a r
las Pharmaoy rcpolpts wore Almost 
threo times cvb gi’Oftt M lftflt 
and added to the outatandlns Bales 
mado by ’ Vernon druggists in the 
cross-Canada Boptombor campaign 
sponsored by pharmacists in every 
town and city,
City drug storos fool they havo
every reason to bo. proud of the 
amount raised, whlon, oould not 
have boon aohlovod without tho co- 
'oporatlon of both thotr staffs and 
the purchasing public,
Ration Book No. 5 to be 
Issued During Nfext W e e k
Ration Rook No. 5. will bo 
>*roed to residents . of, tho 
Worth Okanagan' during 1 tho 
M  «f October 14 to 81, Tlie 
H j .  Administration of tho 1 
1 hiw isbod that strict
Attfinilon bo paid, to tho Umo 
■5J now ration hooka will ho 
,n the various-com- 
WnUlcH of thin area,
n,YiCrnou residents m ay  ■ get 
?!?“» ou October 10, 80 and 81,
1 Mio hours of 10 a.m,
to 8 pan., 
311, Smith
i , •
Odftber « ,  !$0 and 
fi'n Oyama s
between 8 a.m, and O pm*. o n ; 
October 10, 80 and 
MeClounlo’s Store, a t Falkland 
between 0 n,m. and O p-m* on 
October 10, 80t and 31. Roal- 
. dents of Lumby, Annstrongi 
Endorby, Ewing’s Landing, Fln^ 
try and ; Hupei, aro 'asked , to 
consult posters on display In 
their community post offices. I 
necessary, procedure In
Tlio Vornon Jublloo Hospital Is 
down $12,000 on tho ouvront yoar's 
operations, said Alderman Fred 
Harwood o n /  Monday, reporting 
a t ’ rogular session of thp City 
Counolli Oontlnulng, ho said that 
tho Hospital Is alroady short 2,000 
"Hospital Days”,' this yoar. and 
up to this tlmo, there Is a dofloit 
of $3,000, "It may Iron Itself out 
boforo tho end of tho year> if not. 
why tho City most, help thorn,'I 
ho declared,
Owing to tlio functioning during 
1044 of tho Vornon Military IIos 
pltal, tho Jublloo Hospital Is with 
out tho rovonuo whloh thoy had 
boon rooolvlng from X-rays por-. 
formed on army patients hnd on 
Hstcos, said Aldonnan Harwood,
Tho Hospital Innuranco sohomo 
is paying its own way, with tho 
numbor of subsorihors keeping well 
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itor«'nV i ,r(l, n , Lavlngton » •wro at Lavlngton from 0 a.m;
the person In charge of Issuing 
the new ration book.
Chlnosa Socuros Judgment
Judge J, Archibald this wook 
pronounced judgmont * In favor o 
Can Quon, loaal Ohlnosa, In a civil 
oourt action In which Quon sued 
Walter Porog for damages amount­
ing to $077.00,
T ^t3^l^o^iW tl6 tn irlw o 'wfrom,*a1 
criminal trial boforo Police Mag­
istrate William Morloy, in wh oh 
Porog was oonvldad of assault ng 
tho Ohlnoso. o„W.,Morrow was the 
ooun#eliov*tlie,piilnosQi and Gordon  ̂
Lindsay ootod fof tho dofondanl, 
The’ Ohlnoso BUflorod soyoro facial 
Injurlos at tho hands of1, his as­
sailant, 1 , 1 • * ■ ' .
Jan Ohorniavsky, pianist, and 
Mlschol Chcrnlavsky. 'oolllst, de­
lighted a large audionco in  Vor­
non on Sunday afternoon, whon 
thoy presented a Joint rooltal. Tho 
affair was arranged and sponsored 
by tho Vornon Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club, and was 
warmly appreciated by an audionco 
comprised of , many musio-lovors 
from tho surrounding district, as 
woll ns Vornon residents,
Each artist is a talontod per­
former , on , h is , own. particular..In­
strument, and in concerted - num­
bers thoy combined with, splendid 
unanimity, both In execution and 
oxprosBlvo 'fooling, . •.
Woll Balanced Program 
A well nrrnngod program In­
cluded two groups for 'collo and 
I ilnno ns a team and splo groups 
:or enoh Instrument, Individually 
and In duot, tho. two players dis­
played sound muslolanship and 
mastery of tdchniquo.
Tlio program opened with1 a 
’collo Sonata, by Vnlontlno, whloh 
was dollcatoly troatod by Mlsohol 
Ohorniavsky, with a real sonso of 
phrase and variety of tone,
For his first, solo group Jan 
Ohorniavsky olioso threo nrrnngo- 
monts, an Andante with variations 
by Haydn; a ’ Mlnuot, and "Tlio 
Bon of God," by Baoh-Rummol, 
whloh wns notable for Its richly 
flowing counterpoint ■ and noblo 
proportion, Tlioro was throughout 
oviaonce tiiat a really, musical 
mind hnd liroodod ovor the work, 
Tills' |s music to test a pianist’s 
mottle, and1 Mr, Ohorniavsky was 
more .thanvoquaVto.-lt,- 
Three - Btudlos by Chopin 
In’ a Chopin group later |ri tlio 
program, tho pianist's performance 
was truly in tho grand manner! 
amplo*,teohniquo*bt4)*'moot«'overy
ohordlng was true nnd the' con­
trasting color effects wero woll 
realized.
Tlio final group by Mlschon 
.Ohorniavsky lnoiudod ''Bong of 
India” by Rimsky Korsakov and 
Boronndo by Vlotor-Horbort, which 
ondad tho printed list. Both artists 
wore very gonorohs - with oncoros, 
nnd gavo many extra numbers in 




W, Hall, Russoll Noll and II. B 
"Dick" Monk have boon ro-np- 
pointod for a term of tliroo yoars 
to tho Vornon Civic Arena Com­
mission', It was announcod by 
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins on 
Monday evening at tho rogular 
mooting of tho City Council, .
His nnnbunomont was rocolVod 
with muoli satisfaction by tho 
Oounofl; nnd a letter of thanks 
for tho vnlunblo sorvloos rendered 
by. tho throe Commissioners In tho 
pnst has - boon Hont to them,
The suspect case of ~ infantile 
paralysis,: which was reported in 
Vernon last week, has been diag­
nosed as poliomyelitis or infantile 
paralysis of a “mild” form. I t d6es 
not appear that .the nine-year-old 
boy suffering with the disease will 
be left with permanent paralysis, 
medical health authorities stated 
on Monday.
Alarming, however, was another 
suspect case which ' came to the 
attention of the authorities ovdr 
the week-end, when a second. 
mentary School boy beCamo i l l , at 
home.
Dr. J, A. Taylor, medical health 
officer In charge of the North 
Okanagan Health Unit, Bald symp­
toms of the suspect case aro ex­
tremely doubtful, but the child Is 
being kept under close supervision. 
...Dr. Taylor, ,who recently start­
ed tho work of tho Health, Unit 
with the new sanitary Inspector,
E. B| .Winstanley, told of, steps 
which aro being taken to corner 
the disease before It becomes dan­
gerous, and a t the same time 
issued advice^ and warning to“ cit­
izens,
Tho family of the child suf­
fering with “mild?’ paralysis 
has been placed under quara- 
tine for four weeks, and close 
companions of tho boy aro un­
dergoing strict examinations. 
Tho outdoor latrine at the 
youngster’s homo lias been 
boarded up, and will bo dest­
royed, Dr. Taylor declared. A 
close watch is being ; kept on 
sohool children for any signs 
of tho sickness,'
Although no stringent regulations 
are bolng Imposed; at' the sohools 
Dr. Taylor advisod that tho young- 
stors refrain from becoming in­
volved In crowds, .
Ho advised eltlzons to mako,posi­
tively suro their milk Is pasteurized 
and their water eomos from a 
supervised souroo j that privies are 
kept oloan, and that flics aro 
destroyed on sight. Danger of 
contagion .will bo worso if those 
precautions aro not followed, Dr, 
Taylor warned.
, Symptoms of tlio sloknosa are 
fever, headaches, nausea or 
. vomiting nnd pains In tho.back 
of tho neck,, "If any of these 
are evident - tho family physi­
cian should; bo ' called Immed­
iately,” Dr, Taylor declared, 
Regarding tho oauso of tho dis­
ease's outbreak In this city, Dr. 
Taylor sa id . tho authorities fool 





Told Present System of 
Netting is "Ridiculous"
Game Commissioner J. G. Cun­
ningham and . Assistant Commis­
sioner G. J. Alexander, of the Prov 
incial Fisheries Department, Vic 
toria, were in the district last week 
end seeking information on the 
advisability of classifying - kokanee, 
or “kickaninees” as sporting fish, 
as requested by the Vernon . and. 
District Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Association.
The authorities left ,the Val­
ley, a fte r a meeting with the 
executive of the . local sports 
club, and plan to return when . 
they can get a first hand view 
of the- operations of the. "dip 
net” fishermen.
The sportsmen's executive told- 
the Commissioners that the present1 
set-up in regard to kokanee in the 
lakes of this area was ridiculous, 
For a $1 license, kokanee can be 
caught for food in any quantity by 
the license holder, the - Commis­
sioners-were told;, and as an ex­
treme example the executive men­
tioned one license holder who net­
ted eight and a half tons of these 
fish and shipped them out of the 
valley.
Reasonable Catches Urged 
The local club feels that persons 
who obtalri licenses to net kokanee 
should bo restricted In the quan­
tity they catch, the amount being 
sufficient for themselves and their 
immediate families.
Netting of kokanee was stopped 
In Woods Lake a number of years 
ago In order to give them time 
to recuperate,, and aro now only 
caught as a sports fish, except 
those speared ‘ by Indians. "They 
now range up to threo pounds and 
are a fine -sporting fish," the 
Commissioners were told; Kokanee 
catches in Woods Lake come under 
a speolal event in the Okanagan 
Lake Rainbow Trout Derby.
“Our Armed Forces have a fix­
ed goal to meet, Victory over Ger­
many, and they are running ahead 
of their earlier time-table. We a t 
home, with easier goals to achieve 
can hardly do less,” say War Fin- ; 
ance Committee members.
Richard Peters is chairman for 
Unit 22, with C. J: Copithome of 
Vancouver, Unit Organizer. Vice- 
chairman is C. A. -Hayden; sec­
retary, Mrs. D. S. deWolf. Three 
thousand, two hundred. and fifty 
persons - will - be required to b uy . 
Bonds in the North Okanagan, 'ac­
cording to ‘ official figures-from  
National War Finance headquar­
ters here. ........ ~ ........
Z’ZThe .flgures are made up as _ 
follows, headed by the city of 
Vernon' with a  quota of $465,- 
000; required number of appli- . - 
' cations, 1,612. Vernon District, 
$83,000; number of appUcaions 
. 271. Oyama, $26,000, number of 
applications, .115. Okanagan- 
Centre $16,000, number of ap- ' 
plications, 82. This; block: is.
—segregated—as-“A”.---- x-----— --■■■
In  the 6th Loan, the quota for 
Vernon was $450,000. A total of 
1,338 persons bought bonds in that 
campaign.
- Vernon sub-unit is headed : 
by His Worship .Mayor David 
Hbwrie, as honorary chair- : 
man; R. W. Ley, chairman;
J , S. Monk, rice-chairman. 
Victory Loan headquarters here 
said yesterday, ; Wednesday; 
that the program for the of­
ficial opening of th e ; cam- /  
paign will be released next 
week. i v ■
Committee members are as fol­
lows: Miss Alice Stevens,: Mrs. C.
1 - ■. .Victory:- L o a n 1 r- 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
City Truck-driver Fined. For 
Failure to ’ Give Right-of-W ay
Steve Pasechnlk was fined $15 
and costs or 14 days imprisonment 
by Magistrate William Morley on 
Wednesday, after pleading guilty 
to a charge of falling to give the 
right-of-way to a motor vehicle 
approaching from the right.
Pasechnlk was the driver of a 
two-ton truck which collided with 
a light delivery truck at the comer 
of Whetham and North Streets In 
Vernon i on Wednesday, October 4. 
Damage to the light' delivery,' which' 
was driven by Harry Klim; was 
estimated a t $135.70. Frank Smith 
acted ,for Pasechnlk, ,
Long Looked  for Pheasant 
Shooting O p e n s Saturday
Nlmrods are having to got out and 
work for their bag limits this) fall 
with a general scarcity of Bmall 
gamo throughout the district, 
Game' Warden Charles Still, re­
ported this weoki 1 ,>'■
Pheasants will open on Saturday,. 
Ootobcr 14, at 12 o’olbok ndon, ana 
llkq
tho pheasant population , is re-
irnni ninan nnd1 r, fuPS , »ro I ported to bo. below normal, and kept oloan, and tnat^  iJlcs are | mnjor t̂y - of birds which have
boon seen aro said to bo young, 
Game Warden Still said that;
, lack of cover Inst winter proved 
U ; hardship on the pheasants,
; and that constnnt army manoe- 
.uvres had a severe effeot dur­
ing the hatching season, Tlie 
- lack of cover atoo left the-/ 
blnls’ nests open to predators, ' 
and a ' second hatch this year' 
Is tlio reason for the Im­
maturity o f: the 'birds at this 
/ilmoa• : : i■./ i(/■;//:V.;/v
Pheasants > will bo open fropx 12 
nooh; until ■;; 8̂^lp,m;r fo r-tho  "first
threo days, and from 8 a.m, until * 
5 p,m. until tho season closes on 
November 15,
H unters. aro finding blue grouse 
wild and soarco, tho game warden 
roported. with very few getting the 
bag limit. Willow, grouse, ho said, 
are more abundant.
Duck shooting,' which opened’ , ' 
on October 1, Is not' muoli 
briglilcK Few reports have been 
received of any bag limits 
being brought back from dist­
rict lakes. "There are few , 
local ducks this year,” the 
gamo warden sold, "because 
the majority of small lakes In 
tlie district dried up last, sum­
mer, nnd the army manoeuvres . 
havo driven many > away,”
Big gamo hunting seems to bo 
tho only bright side spot In the 
ploturo for sportsmen this fall, 
Many big gamo parties havo ■ 
brought homo some flno animals, 
Deer are In . abundance ns aro 
grizzly and black bears,
demand of the oomnosor, This solo 
group of throe studios, wns played, 
with brilliant effeot, and he a t­
tained poetic beauty, in . Chopin's' 
"Nootumo In P  flat major," 
^Misonol"'1/Ohorniavsky revealed
quality and roam< 
nloaf ability ,)n Kor Nodrel by, .Max
lovely tonal
l al a ilit  _
Hrusoh,, a«d Y lty,, by„ PopRor,, .Tho,
Packing houses ■ need l boxes,,r, and 
they, nood1 them .fast,
I f , tho present oampalgn to sorape 
u p ,,every,, available 
homos of eltlzons'.Isfgolng1 to * do 
any, good In' saving the, latter part 
of .the McIntosh, crop, more eon? 
talners must be scoured, officials
data has boon a contribution of 
approximately -1 200., boxes, which 
Is negligible, considering the volume 
of fruit still on tho trees,'
«“'Tliefle'')boxo8;'Were-collootod»;last
 r dl?tooh- week-end. by • two truoks which 
oanvassed ' tlio city. O u t. of the 
totul" number of.
montary School r studonts dug up
120,
A, Browne, who la In, ohnrgo of 
th e , collection work, said, this wook 
that there is an urgont nood for; 
80.000 boxes In this district to 
lalco care of Uio balance of the 
appla crop, whloh lneludos tho
Reports indicate that many of 
the larger orchards have already 
commoncod to ' p ick, tho last of, 
tho Maos and pile them under 
tho trees, "Unless the oltlzons con- 
tributo«boxo»-to4ake-oaro, of .these 
' ’ th ...........
"Wo know for a fact th a t there 
ar,a 0,000 or 0,000 boxes In prlvato 
residences, and a t  least 4,000 of 
thoso should bo glvon up for this 
urgont - need," - Mr, Brow ne, nddod,
Tlio local Kinsmen Club Is spon­
soring tho cam paign,in this dist­
rict, and tho school studonts, who 
are working In co-operation .with 
thoir-prlnoipale&andM.tQaehorslnepl? 
looting.tho boxes, are roaolvjng IQ 
cents per box for their Rod Cross 
Fund; , i 1 ■;
Bulmnn's Dehydration plant came 
to the rosouo of growers m a  cer­
ta in -ex ten t - thlsr,week v)Whon.i tlio; 
mado available ' an undlsoloao$ r shookapplos immediately ey will all bo ..............................
lost ns far ns marketing la eon- numbor of. their tomato, boxes, from out of, the, dtetriot. while ' 
corned,” Mf, Brovyno ■ d e c la r e d ,T h o s e  "boxes, will be, used by,,the tho majority roly,’on!: local; mills,
orohardlsts > fort picking purposes, 
and will be takon, to tho pack­
ing houses i and dumped on tho 
graders, from whoro tho rogular i
shipping boxes /will bo mocessary 
flolals of tho processing plant 
said that tho first release of- tholr
boxes was mado on 1 Wednesday, 
and moro will bo made, available 
toJJiqJCruitMjnoai^ 
tomatoes to tho plant subsidies,
Ono packing house,.reported this 
week that they hayo not 'had. a 
load o f ,shook'from'f,the, box fact- ;
Tays.Condl- 
ikihffihou«es«MW{
ory; for* nearly “sOvi 
tlonsas,far.,as»tho ̂ pac ing 
o vary, Some obtain1! then
M i*”
4 ll
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will be held in ?
BURNS' HALL
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 25TH
at 8 pjn, • • \  :■ ■
For the purpose of considering the formation of a Co-opera­
tive Association to take over the business of -the Vernon 
Farmers1 Exchange. •
' O. P. BAGNALL.
, ........  ........................ ...... ......... 86-1 •
News Item s From Mora .
MARA. O ct 10.—Mrs. Ada Bol- 
Ians, of Banff, is spending two 
weeks In Mara with her brother, 
William Kenyon and family.
Mrs. O. H. Blarney and daughter, 
Jean, of Penticton, spent uie holi­
day week end here with her daugh­
ter-in-law, Mrs. G. W. Blarney, a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Cully. 
* Pte. A. O. Whlteford, of Vernon 
Military Hospital,- spent Thanks- 
glving In Mara with her 'father, 
H.v J. Johnson and other relatives. 
. Mrs. W. E. Gordon returned to 
VancouverMast Friday, after visit­
ing for several weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. H. O. Kellett.
Salmon A rm  Fall Event 
Nets $95  for Hospital
SALMON ARM, Oct. 10.—The Oirls’ Hospital Aid Thanksgiving 
Bale held last Saturday in the Institute Hall, Salmon Arm, proved to 
be an outstanding success. Home cooking, novelty and fancy v,’ork 
stalls, with the serving of afternoon tea, were features of the event. 
During the afternoon, a drawing was held, with Mrs, E.. Pike winning 
a turkey; Miss Thelma Bray, box of chocolates, and Miss Ida Har-
bell, a Jug.-................ — ...........  •• — ..............
This group has accomplished much In the past In providing es­
sential and modern equipment for the hospital. The net proceeds of 
Saturday's Affair, will be approximately $95.
Thirty women, especially selected 
for their mathematical ability, were 
responsible for the whole of the 
.work ..Involved. In calculating what 
war materials would be needed for 
the Invasion.
KINSMEN
B I N G O
FBI. OCT., ISth
8  P.M.
S C O U T  H A L L
20 GAMES 25c ANb SPECIAL GAMES 
D O O R  P R IZ E  $35.00
--With a large congregation at­
tending, First United Church- held 
Harvest Thanksgiving services on 
Sunday, October 8.
The church had been decorated 
with autumn flowers, fruit and 
vegetables. In the morning, the 
senior.choir, rendered two Thanks­
giving anthems, and in the evening, 
he girls' Junior choir sang the 
anthem. Rev. F. R. O. Dredge was 
preacher at both - services.
First of Fall Dances
With a fair turnout of members 
and guests, the Salmon Arm Social 
and Dramatic Club held their first 
dance of the season on October 4 
In the Institute Hall. Farmers’ Or­
chestra supplied the music. Mem 
bers are anticipating a pleasant 
season. •
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scales and 
family returned last Monday from 
Penticton, where they had spent the 
week end. On their return they 
were accompanied by Mrs. Scales’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foreman, 
who are spending a few weeks In 
Salmon Arm.
Mr. Lauthers of Revelstoke, is 
spending a short time In Salmon 
Arm visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Bert Green.
Pte. Ral Scott is spending leave 
harvesting in the Silver Creek dis­
trict.
Pte. Wilson Green Is visiting re­
latives in the Salmon Arm district.
Friends of “Trotty” Trotman are 
pleased to see him about again 
after many weeks In the Salmon 
Arm Hospital. . -
John Harriagan returned home 
last week after visiting his daugh­
ters a t Jasper, Alta.
Harry Bushby and Dick Bos­
well are on a  hunting trip in 
* the country north of Kamloops. 
Wilfred Reed, Sam Thompson
and-Sam Miller a re  also on a 
hunting trip for big game in 
the Cariboo country.
.After spending leave at his home 
In Salmon Arm, Staff Sgt. Roger 
McKeown, R.C.E.ME., now sta­
tioned a t Vancoucver, returned to 
duty last week.
Gus Tweeddale, of Kelowna,- spent 
Thanksgiving week end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tweed­
dale.
Mrs. T. W. Hall, of Deep Creek, 
has now moved into her new home 
in Salmon Arm. She has disposed 
of the farm home in Deep Creek 
to D. L. Calver of* Salmon Arm.
Bank Manager Transferred
His many friends in this district 
regret to learn that F. ' Gisborne, 
manager • of the local branch.Can- 
adlan Bank of Commerce, has been 
transferred to the Kelowna branch, 
where he will act as manager. Since 
coming here four years ago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gisborne have made a 
large circle of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Campbell left 
on Wednesday for a short trip to 
Coast points. While in Vancouver, 
Mr. Campbell attended the meet­
ing of the C.WJfA.
Miss Mary Fawcett left on Thurs­
day for a brief holiday In Van­
couver, '
Mrs. Douglas Campbell, of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce staff, 
is spending her holidays visiting at 
Trail. ,
Mrs. R. N. Bray left last week 
for Alberta to be with her mother 
who is ill.
. . Mrs. -M. Beech Is visiting her 
son, Alan Beech and family, and 
her daughter, Miss P. Beech, 
CWAC, in Vancouver for a short 
time.
Pte. R. Allan; is on leave at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Allan.
Lavington, Lumby 
Join in Services 
Of Thanksgiving
LAVINGTON. Oct. 9 -  A
Thanksgiving , service was he d m 
the Lavington School on Sunday 
afternoon, and In the morning 
church members and others attend 
ed worship at Lumby. Both s e r ­
vices were well attended. Sunday 
School students went to Vernon 
In the morning to attend the-spe­
cial service In All Saints Anglican 
Church.
. Mrs. G. Tisdale is spending 
week at • the coast as the guest
of Mrs. B. Wlntermute, in Van- 
couver.
Alex Kozak is visiting in Rut­
land at his home after spending 
several weeks in this district.
Don Ruckle has returned to the 
Coast after a season of harvest 
work in this district.
John Hill was a business visitor 
a t, Flntry for a few days last 
week*
Four dogs, owned by resi­
dents of this district, have 
been run down and killed by 
motorists recently.
Thrashing operations are almost 
completed with R. Dali and And­
erson’s machines both working 
overtime. Perfect fall weather has 
been experienced during the past 
week which is allowing farmers 
to take advantage of harvesting 
bumper vegetable crops.
Motion pictures by the National 
Film Board- were -shown at the 
Lavington School last Thursday. 
The subjects were: “UNRRA
“Harvests for Tomorrow , ‘High­
way North”, “Land for Pioneers” 
and “Vitamin-wise”. School stu­
dents were permitted to see the 
films.
Profits to the Farmer .
• , F  E  E  D
FOR POULTRY, 
CATTLE and HOGS
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd,
. FLOUR — FEEDS — FURLS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.O. 1th Bl





V a lle y  M a n  Bails 
O u t  O v e r  Desert, 
Liberated Franee
Flt.-Lt.,F. C. Waterman, DEC., 
has. written to ; Kelowna and - dis­
trict ■ relatives' - that - he has qualified 
for a second time for membership 
In the “Caaerplllar Club.” The 
standards required to . admit him to 
this select coterie are bailing out 
of‘his plane and walking home.
■ Flt.-Lt. Waterman's first experi­
ence was in Libya, where;he bailed 
out of his bomber at night over 
the desert and spent several days 
finding his way back to the British 
lines. His second experience was 
likewise at night, but this time it 
was over France. When he re­
turned to his base, he found that 
he had been reported as missing.
Flt.-Lt. Waterman has recently 
been flying Mosquitoes. “There was 
simply nothing else to do. Out 
went, pulling the cord as I jump­
ed . . .  The next thing I  knew I 
was hanging in a tree by my 
parachute. I t was pitch dark . . . 
so there -I hung for nearly four 
hours till the dawn. . . . Appar­
ently the slipstream had ' knocked 
me sideways as I  left the aircraft 
and' my parachute had clipped me 
I under the chin as 'It opened,
| knocking me out cold, so I  re- 
l member nothing about , the trip 
down or landing. The wind had' 
ripped off my flying boots . . . 
When I could see, I pulled, my 
harness and dropped into a foot 
of ooozy . . . ‘liberated’ mud .
| In , the American lines In Nor- 
| mandy, I trudged off in ipy sock 
feet to an American camp; where 
| they gavo me food, shoes and Jeep 
| transport across Quite' p. bit of 
Franco to an airport, and thence 
to. Engljmd by air,1 On my station, 
but not the same squadron, is PO. 
Uoyd Taggart of", Kelowna, We 





The Nyal Druggist i* the 
exclusive agent in your neigh- 
. bourhood for Nyal Family 
Medicines and Drug Store 
supplies—made by the'Nyal
Company Limited, at Windsor,
Ontario. You will enjoy dealing 
at a Nyal Drug Store—and 
when you buy Nyal Products, 
you benefit from Nyal quality 
and economy.
NOTICE
T O  T H E  H O L D E R S
DOMINION of CANADA
4 'h *  BONDS
D U E  O C T O B E R  1 5 ,  1 9 4 4
.............. ' ' .........................., '■
- • and
3 ’/1% BONDS
D U E  O C T O B E R  1 5 ,  1 9 4 9
(WHICH HAVE BEEN CALLED FOR PAYMENT 
AT PAR ON OCTOBER 15, 1944)
Y o u r h o ld in g s o f  these 
issues m ay b e  con- 
- v e r te d - in to ~ S e v e n th -  
, V ic to ry  Loan B onds 
_ d  a te  d_Ko.Y.enLb C.r_l 
1944 . B onds o f  these 
. issues w ill be accepted 
a t a price  of 100% % 
in  paym ent fo r Seventh
V ic to ry  B onds. This 
c o n v e r s i o n  m ay be 
^arrahged^during_ the_ . 
V ic to ry  Loan w ith your 
V ic to ry  Loan salesman, 1 I
w ith  y o u r  Bank, Trust 
o r.L oan  Com pany from 
w h o m  d e t a i l s  a re  
availab le .
Douglas Pharmacy Ltd. 
Barnard Ave. E. Phone 45
llo^ c° r >  
V i S 1®0049’19
Built-up waistbands arc featured 
[ In the tall skirts, This, trick does 
away with" th a t - “dumy"-look so 
many skirt and shirt combinations 
seem to have.1
, o t t V
» « * * * * * ■ *
W p v i w n m M O M m i m  .
" s




A t THE PIONEER
Sash & Dooi
CO. LIMITED
Everything for Building and 
Remodelling Under One Roof
BE WISE—WINTERIZE WITH NATIONAL INSULATION
National Insulation is sold in
Handy. R o N B ^ o T l o n g ^ ^
National Insulation Has
,,1. Highest , Insulation. value—. 
. better than cork.
%, Flexibility and Resiliency—
. non settling,
3. Flame Proof— ŵill not burn.
4. Cleanliness—non Irritating, 
vermin-proof, -
B. Lightness—Ton times light­
er than many materials.
0, Moisture Control,
W eight per Roll only, 11 lbs.
Price Per Roll, only $4.10.
Sold Exclusively by
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Phone 31 North Strcot E.
ROYAL 
YEAST
I S A  ■ 
W O N D E R !
Ww A- A'b*
M a k e s  b a k i n g  
e a s y  a n d  s u r e  —  
L o a v e s  l i g h t ,  e v e n -  
t e x t u r e d ,  D e l i c i o u s
1 6  y e a M
Victory Ihiu/f will provide cash jor  
J a m  improvements you plats to make 
, when the war ends, ,. now buildings 
new machinery. . .  Hotter stock
n
It n..1 c
' ' < T
' ' 1  ̂t
(in,, - Jfh'* 1
52:%^/.
ALW AYS D E P E N D A B L E  
A IR T IG H T  W R A P P E R  
E N S U R E S  S T R E N G T H
.AUU’’ w uu
" i .V, -II I If  I1
under the m anagement of
a n d  M m , l i i .  B . B u c lta n
hayo hod the ploaiuro of sorylng tho cltlnono of YornoV and district and
1 f( I1 I , ( I ' , , | ,! i I
of oxpreasing tholr thanks to the many customers and bespeak for tholr
successor, Mr. A, Do Moor, tholr continuoc
1 m '< / u  " ' t . i  vm fp {?? jyut
• i ' i 1 if -1
‘_______ ,'» I,,!1 . *» "■! -  ' 1 —
- 1 , I i , I V, . ' ,  I. I I . , ,1,'SI




Brown tones are new fashion firsts for October. Wheth- 
er you select deep chocolate Brown, lighter Ginger tones 
or rich Jamaica Tans, your costume will have the basic 
touch of fashion. These colors match up so well with, 
the new Greens, Golds and Reds th a t you will find them 
practical as well as invigorating.
Friday & Saturday 




D on 't m iss th is  opportun ity  to  purchase a  m ade 
ta-measure-suit_cut--to_youc_exact_measuremeDJt_
and  ta ilo red  to  your sa tisfac tion . 'W ide range 
of m ateria ls  to  choose. Be m easured  today.
BOYS' MELTON 
----JACKETS™
MEN'S HEAVY TWEED PANTS
^ _ 9 5  -----------------
5.50 Humphreys Pure Wool Cloth. Ideal for winter out-, door wear. Grey and Brown Mixture. 30~to~"44N
Heavy winter weight. Full zipper, 
high collar, adjustable waist straps . 
and buckles. -  Color Navy. Ages 6 
to 16. , \  '
HEAVY DOESKIN SHIRTS
2 .25
Winter weight, closely woven, a hard wearing warm garment. 
Coat style and full cut. Color Navy and Brown. Sizes 15 
to 17%.
J
Craftman. Oxfords for Men
8.00
For those who prefer a beter, quality shoe, will be ■ 
pleased with Craftsman: Made from a fine quality 
Brown calf leather in blucher cut style. Heavy fa ll . 
weightj lea the.- soles, goodyear welted and a med­
ium round toe last. Width D & E. Sizes 6 to 11.
9 Dally Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same day,
9 Mondays, orders In 
by 2 p.m, delivered 
same day,
BflV •  C.O.D/s•  Charge Accounts•  Overseas Parcel..•  Phones 273 A 44.
FRUITS & VEGETABLES




CEREALS■ .i. . . ■ i
| Com Flakes 3 p k ts , ,25c
Shroddod Wheat—
2 pkts............................. 25c
Shraddias .,,.,,,,,,2 pktp. 25c /
Puffed W heat 2 .p k ts , 19c-.
Variety Cereal . . . . . .p k t , 25c
Wheat Puffs— ■ 1 
Giant pkt, '....'..I..'..'..... 25c
Economy Oats ...,5 lbs, 29c
CHRISTMAS
DEADLINE
m a il in g  d a t e s
to ARMED FORCES 
OVERSEAS 
SEPTEMBER 15th
; The Far East, India, 
Burma, Ceylon, otc,
OCTOBER 5th
■ Tho Middle , East 












Peas, 5 's ............. 2 tins 29c
Spinach, 20-ox. tin ...... 17c
Asparagus Tips & Ends—
2O7OZ. tin  ........ :..... 23c
Green Beans, 20-ox, tin 14c, 
Wax Beans; 20-ox. tin 14c 
Tomatoes ...... ....2, tins 25d
Soaps & C leaners




Fols N aptha S o a p -
12 bars  ....... .......... 95c
Bluing ..........2 pkts. 15c
Chlorinated Lime—  ' ... 
Kloor-lfr ........... ...... pkl'i, 30c
■ AU Wheat Deal 
2 l>kts, All What 
1 (Jlass ■
ALL FOR 27c .
Inquire at Oroflory hopt. far . cakd 15c
fiirtlmi liiforinuilon «» pnrnoNL Bon Ami ............... J „ _
In beautifully finished 
walnut vender. In water­
fall design. Consists of
Full size bed 
Chiffonier
Dresser — with 









T u n  c o m
9 9 .5 0
Beautifully made with tuxedo panels of 
Brown Muskrat. Size 16.
F u r - T r im  C o a ts
59,50* 7 9 .5 0  
_ & 89.50 .
Luxuriously, trimmed quality cloth coats in Brown 
family tones. Satin lining and chamois inter-, 
lined. Sizes 14-42. Invest in one of these better 
coats'in fashionable Brown tones today.
-F urn itu re  Dept. 
B asem ent F lo o r»
3
V isit the  'B ay ' Fashion D e p artm en t 
Second Floor, fo r suggestions in 
Brown tone ensem bles In  a fte rn o o n  
and  sportsw ear.
LADIES* CAPESKIN
VMmwmmima.iirt-nni' '-¥l7—T""tl-r''T")'1iili'irtiiîiTffP]i,iirritiHtfifITI'i'.rf nUf i'irt-rnrrrtriw.w
G LO VES




hions for every costume. 
Attractive tailored and 
dress-up styles in the 
new rich deep ,Brown, 
colorful Jamaica Tan 
and Ginger.
2 .98 Pr.
. Ladles line capeskin gloves. Table cut for neater 
fit. Sizes'6% to 8.




Colors Brown Tones and Oatmeal. 2-button length.
5 0 c  - 3 .9 8
TAX EXTRA
19c Ea..
Sparkling new Jewellery to highlight, your fall 
■ensemble, • ■ - ' ■






n o s e
6 9 c




, Ladies Cotton and Rayon , 
hose, ideal for'the cold­
er weather. Full fashion­
ed; reinforced heels and 
toes for longer wear. /
7.95
Are' you interested in snappy shoes ’’combined 
with comfort and good fitting? Vour are looking 
for Jflnot Lees .then, Tios and Pumps In suede, 
kid and calf, Brown tones, Sizes B to 10,1 Widths 
AAA to O,
Ea.
W ashable Rugs In light 
shades for bedroom use,
White Irish Linen
HANKIES
Yards of Brown 
Tones
I * nil i- * f.LUJ
with lace edging,-slightly 
counter soiled,
till 1 * if . - 1 ,, v * ■) 1 . it . 1 1i, t ,» , f * > , * w <i
Womin ’ ore doing their, own’ sowing more than 
ovor./Lct us holp you soleot your longth of ma­
terial'' far1 your now fall suit or coat In Brown 
tenon,
JigP S




' - I l f- j
tiV'Al
Li
C le a r a n c e
CHILDREN'S
Reg. 19c oa.— Special-
' 2 fM2 5 c
Bon Ami ....... .......... fit* 18®
Chewing Gum—  DQlta'W ax.'!.........:...Hn 40c
20 pkts, .<................4 '00 ! i ^ n .n n '.  'Glo Coat :...98c1 J o h n s o n 's 'W  oat : .98c 
t Dollvorod Ovorsoas Johnson's Pasto—
300 Cigarettes ............1.10 24b. tin .........•..........
I
KNITTING
B A G S
1.62
■ Broken lines In klddlos . Colourful; chintz knft«ng 
b.ootery, Children's boots, bags, fully lined, wooden 
1 ' dress shoes and oxfords handles,* * •
from'better lines,' Brown , 
and Black, Reg,' prices Otheri at 
from 2,39 to, 3,49, 1 $1;,21 and $3,05 ea.
i i , i i1, i
38-ln, width" oropo for your now afternoon dross 
in Brown family tones, Printed and solids,
Wool Coatings
P . , A t ! i) , I 1 l ,1, L ? * 1 , l
3 .5 0 Yd ' V
t$U $$' Exmllont weight wool coatings and tweeds for typur r * 
fall Rtilt, coat or Jaolcnt, Some with surface‘In- u 
toroHl, ,Brown and Beige tonos, (54-in, width,' / '
’ I *, I ' 1 ’ 1 , I , 1 ,V, . , l * i  ‘ I .
„ STORE PHOIlESs
-Htnomont— Purnlturo^Dopt^t:r;vh-n1̂ ^
Qrocorlos—.Main Floor ................. ......................... ^  &
s 2 l,\ Dr.T , ° r M en's,\yoar-rM afp.fl00f . ',,,,,,’.,iV,,‘ «»B
Staple*/ Ladles' &, Children's W ear .............. -
................  2 /0. —, » ,uenerql Office . .................................. ........................ ..........
1 ______* i . 1 ■
V' , V t,<* n. 1i,U L '‘s. , ,v
' 1
STORE HOURS
MONDAY ...... .................. . 12|3Q ̂ ^ i g i ^ . p . i f i ;
*s*7U E S D A Y ^ fcW E D N E S D A Y to n d ^ « ^ ^ ^ /* v -^ «  “•
1 , FRIDAY ..................................... 9 aim. to 5 t30 p.m,*
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LUMBY, Oct. 10.—Miss E. Jamie­
son returned from Douglas Lake 
last week and resumed violin teach­
ing here.'
The regular fall series of card 
parties sponsored. by the O.WJ. 
started on October 10, and will 
follow in two week Intervals, during 
the season:
W, Preston arrived last week 
to take over the position of OJEtfl 
tie Inspector In this area.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'Bchunter are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a daughter. *
X I I ■ • • C  ■ a 1 Enderby Soldier at
I nanksgiving services at Historic castie in
A l l  Saints’ Church Sunday!s“ “
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Quarters are small change . . .  small change that,can do big 
things for you and for Canada when invested in War Savings 
Stamps. They will help buy the tools our fighting forces need 
now to win the war sooner. They will return to you with interest 
. . . enable you to buy the things you’ll need, the things that 
will be" available aKer™pe"ace with Victory is attained. Invest: 
your quarters in War Savings Stamps. Help~buy: Victory today' 
and security tomorrow.
Exchange 16 War Savings S ta m p s a t any bank or p ost office fo r  o  $5.00 
War Savings Certificate.
Harvest Festival services were 
held In All Saints' Church on Sun­
day, October 8, Including a chil­
dren’s service. at 10 a an. The 
Church Schools from Coldstream 
and Lavington attended with their 
superintendent, M iss  Francklyn, 
Gifts of fruit, flowers and veg­
etables were presented by the chil­
dren, which, have been sent to the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
The Church was decorated with 
seasonal flowers, foliage and fruit. 
Harvest music was sung by the 
choir. Mrs. Constance Pauli was 
soloist at; the evening service.
A large congregation heard an 
address in the morning _by_ Rev. 
F. ,J. Nicholson, of St. Chad’s, Tor­
onto, who Is in ,the . North Okan­
agan on a good-will mission from 
the East. The speaker pointed a 
lesson from the parable of the Ten 
Virgins. “We, as a nation, as a 
church, and as individuals, must 
be ready to meet the challenge of 
the Peace.” said Mr. Nicholson. 
‘As a nation, the greatest need is 
unity,” he said, it being too divided 
along racial and religious lines.
The Council for Social Service 
Is the Instrument of the Anglican 
Church in training for responsible 
Christian citizenship, continued the 
speaker. The fundamental prin­
ciples for this are contained In the 
Gospels: the fatherhood of God, 
brotherhood of man and the incal­
culable value of the human soul 
On these foundations rest right­
eousness, justice and peace, said' 
Mr. Nicholson. He stressed the 
work of the General Board of 
Religious. Education, not only 
among children, but also adults 
through Sunday-Schools, confer 
ences, discussion groups and other 
media. • ,
The choir was under the direction 




ARMSTRONG, Oct. 10.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burton, of Vancouver, 
who attended the Interior Prov 
lncial Exhibition, and were guests 
of Miss Edith Ball, _spent ._a. few. 
days' in ' Enderby' before returning 
home.
Miss F. Orton, R.N., matron, 
West Coast Hospital, Port Alberni, 
who has been visiting in Arm­
strong, left -with Miss Ryan, R.N., 
matron of the local Hospital, to 
attend, the Hospital Convention 
in Vancouver..
„_Miss_F. Meynell,_CWAC, _who has, 
been visiting her parents here, 
is spending a few- days with her 
brother, F. Hadley, of Rutland.
Miss *Emma Price is visiting in 
Kelowna,
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Rey. F. J. Nicholson
Rector, St. Chad’s Church, Tor­
onto, special speaker at All 
Saints’ Church, Vernon, on Sun 
day morning, October 8, Mr. 
Nicholson is on a good-will tour 
to promote wider and better 
understanding between church 
members in the East and West.
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Keep Y our V ic to ry  Bonds 
In  O u r V aults!
V IC T O R Y  B O N D S you have bought— “for Canada's security today 
and your ow n security, tomorrow’ ’— SHOULD BE PROTECTED  
from fire, theft or loss.* \ >. • '■■■■; ■ . _- * - -.1 ■■'   1 ’• U ' • '■ \   " • ' ■
There is a general shortage o f  private safety deposit boxes, but there 
is room In our vaults for your Victory Bonds and other, securities. ,
For lOjrf per $100 per annum— minimum charge 25j4 
a year— the Bank o f  Montreal w ill keep your Victory 
Bonds in its vaults, clip the coupons and credit the 
interest to a savings account in  your name. From this 
account you may withdraw the money os you desire,.
W hy not safeguard your investment in this Inexpensive way? ,
i i » i , >
And ify o u  should need cash, you need not sell your Vlctpry Bonds, 
because w e w ill lend you money at fair interest rates, w ith the 
bonds os security— another safeguard for your investment.
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On Hunting Trip
Mr. and ‘Mrs. W. Jones; Gordon 
•Jones -and- - John • Sinclair -left~re- 
cently on a hunting trip in the 
kootenays.
Rev. and Mrs. R. McLaren- of 
Vancouver, were guests .last week 
of Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Love.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pritchard 
returned on Monday from a holi- 
1 day at the Coast.
Miss Merle Loyst, who has been 
visiting relatives in Penticton, has 
returned home.
Mr; and Mrs.. Claude Dean and 
daughters Pat • and Dorothy, of 
Forest Glove, arrived last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean left after a few 
days stay, but their daughters will 
attend High School here,
Mrs. ,M. Miller visited a few 
days last week in Salmon Arm.
George Bawtinhelmer of Pentic­
ton, \fras an Armstrong visitor re­
cently. ■ . ”
Sgt. H. Akerman, R.C.A, 
with Mrs. Akerman, arrived 
Lethbridge about two weeks ago 
to visit the former’s .mother In 
Armstrong, left recently for Esat- 
ern Canada. Mrs. Akerman Is still 
a guest here.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Whalen, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Whalen’s 
■parents, Mr. and Mrs,. S. R, Horn 
for three weeks, left a few days ago 
for Vancouver, where they reside 
Sgt, Roger McKcown, who is on 
leave at his home In Salmon Arm; 
visited his brother, William Mc­
Kcown, in Armstrong, for two days 
recently.
Mrp. Walter Upper, and Gall, are
visiting'in Vancouver. '..........’ «
Mrs. James Wilson, who haB been 
visiting for the past three weeks 
at the homo of her son, William 
Wilson, has returned, to Vancouver,
Ontario Visitors In District
Mrs, Bellamy and Mrs, Rogers 
arrived a few days ago from Al- 
llston, Ont„ to visit Mrs, A, Robert­
son, Mrs, Bellamy’s sister,
LAO, and Mrs, Tom Bcokor and 
family of Calgary, returned last 
week after two weeks Bpont 
with .Mr, and Mrs, F, J, Booker, 
of Armstrong,
LAO. Arthur Dnnallanko, R,C, 
A.F„ loft Inst week for Laohlno. 
Quo,
Miss Joan Maundroll Is visiting 
Mr, and Mrs, O, Maundroll In 
Prince Rupert.
Vernon Man Died of 
Wounds En Route to 
England on ,“D” Day
The Commanding officer of the 
Sixth Canadian Field Company, 
R,0,E,t has written expressing the 
sympathy of L/Opl. Jack Ferguson’s 
friends In the Company to his 
widow, ¥>'s,'Elizabeth. Ferguson, of 
Vernon, L/Opl, Ferguson lost, his 
life on MD" Day, Ho 1s son of Mr, 
and Mrs, R, A, Ferguson, of this 
city.
Tho letter glvos Mrs, Ferguson 
the llrst doflnlto Information re­
garding tho olroumstanoos of the 
death of her husband, which oc­
curred on tiro morning of Juno 0,
"Your husband was In  chart 
one of tho engineer toams tlu\t gs
50-Mile Travel Limit 
Unheeded by Jap
A young Japanese who disre­
garded the authorities’ control over 
his movements, about this prov­
ince was arraigned before Magis­
tra te ; William Morley by the R.C. 
M.P. recently.
He was Nobuyoshl Tanaka, sea­
sonal harvester, who pleaded gully 
to a charge of falling to obtain a 
permit to travel from Vernon to 
Revelstoke, a distance over 50 miles. 
H6 was fined $15 and costs or 21 
days Imprisonment, and paid the 
fine.
Cpl.'J. L. Illlngton, head of the 
R.C.M.P. detachment here, said 
that on September 1" the Japanese 
asked his employer in this district 
If he could go to Revelstoke. “It 
was the middle of harvest time 
and the employer , told the Japan 
ese„that he. could not_ be spared,”, 
Cpl. Illlngton said; “but he disre­
garded this and went anyway.”
• ‘‘The—bus—companies—-are—pro. 
hibited' from selling tickets to 
Japanese to travel over 50 miles, 
The Japanese got around this by 
travelling nearly 50 miles to Sal­
m on. Arm by bus and then to 
Revelstoke by train . He returned 
the same way,”- Cpl. Illlngton told
the court.- -----  • -
In November last year he com­
mitted the; same offence .when he 
went to Slocan from Vernon with­
out permission... He..j)leaded_gullty 
to""the"same charge in this instance 
too, Cpl. Illlngton said.
ENDERBYi—OCtr-lOr^-Another
Enderby family to receive Inter­
esting mall from their son over­
seas was Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gar­
ner, who have two sons In the 
forces. Sgt. Harold Garner, with 
the Forestry branch In Scotland, 
has been Overseas over three years. 
He enlisted second year of the 
war, and is well known In En­
derby. Sgt. Garner was an active 
sportsman and won many prl**** 
at local &nd' district meets. Cpl. 
Gordon, is serving with the R.O. 
AJ1., a t Coast points.
In his letter home, Sgt. Gamer 
I writes, “Received your air letter 
of August 15. on August >24, also 
the cable with birthday greetings.
I have Just finished my office work 
so decided to“ write immediately, 
for I am going to town to meet 
Keith Carson. (Enderby residents 
will remember Keith as he resided 
here with his parents a number 
of years ago).
“Keith Is coming back from 
the Balmoral estate. Last Wed­
nesday night I was in charge 
of 12 lads who went to Bal­
moral Castle to a dance put on 
by the staff. None of the 
Royalty attended but we sure 
had a grand time. Had a love­
ly lunch at 11 pan. in • the 
servant* ..dining hall. I  was 
elected to get up and give a 
vote of thanks which didn’t 
amount to many words, but I 
got a big hand for what I  did 
say. .
"The news Is very good now, we 
seem to be into high gear'at last, 
believe It will be over before 
Christmas. I f .lt  Is we will see you 
about next May. I see in the paper 
that Gordon Scott is In France. Is 
Norman Danforth over there? From 
all reports It Js a good place to 
stay away from but I ’d sure like 
to see action before returning 
home.”
Concluding his letter, Sgt. Gar­
ner mentions more about former 
Enderby boys, and remarks that, 
“I had a letter from Bob Johnson 
yesterday. He is coming to Sher- 
deen for his leave so will see him 
then. (Bob Johnson was a former 
Enderby boy and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Johnson, are now 
living in Vernon).
Cou ld  she carry on
ALONE?
" Alrborn Army equipment ranges 
from tanks whose engines start 
running in the air so that they 
may go into operation as.soon as 
the carrying glider touches down, 
to- compressed porridge blocks.
Salmon Valley Notes
SALMON VALLEY. Oct. 10.-
Mr,~ and-Mrs...T. M. Fairley - and
family, of New Westminster, left 
recently for Merritt, where they 
sp"enr~tfre’Temalffder~or_their holi­
days visiting relatives, after a week 
at the home of Mrs. Fairley’s uncle, 
A. J. Heywood.
Mrs. J. G. .D. Wollen, of West 
Vancouver, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs: H. Smith, arrived a ffew 
days ago to spend a short ■ holiday
at...Mrs * Wollen’s ' former ' home,
“Brighttea Ranch.”
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ffoulkes, of 
Kelowna,-were through the valley 
-recently;—collecting-rand—delivering- 
library books.
Miss Kos of Saskatchewan, ar 
rived a_few days ago and is visiting 
her. sisTer; ’Miss J. Kos, Heywood’s 
Corner.
An &toll consists of a coral reef 
surrounding a central lagoon.
M O R E  V I M F OR V I C T O R Y
YOUR WIFE look* after the house and the chickens! and 
even helps with your chores when 
you ore rushed with other work. 
B ut yours is the real responsibility, 
o f m anaging th e  farm . A nd if  
something happened to  you she 
would need extra* cash to  keep 
• i t  going.
T h rough  o rd inary  sav ing  i t  
would take many years to  lay by 
enough for any eventuality. T hat 
la th e  rea so n  y o u  n eed  L ife  
Insurance protection.
Life insurance guarantees uiyne- 
diate security. And i t  can be plan­
ned to  provide a steady income 
for yourself later on.
l i f e  insurance companies > re  
much alike as to  policies and rates, 
but actual long-term* results vary 
widely. We invite you to  compare 
T he ■ M utual L ife o f C anada’s 
record with tha t of any other com­
pany. Evidence of the satisfaction 
of Mutual l ife  policyholders is 
furnished by the fact th a t whole 
families and succeeding genera­
tions have entrusted their life in. 
suranoe programs exclusively to 
The M utual Life, and each year 
approximately 35% of its newbusi. 
ness cornea from policyholders.
Have a M utual Life represents, 
tive explain the special features 
o f this Company . . .  and 1st hin 
help you select a policy adapted 
to  your particular circumstances. 
Because of gasoline rationing, his 
travelling is limited these days. . .  
to’be. sure of a  visit, call or write -
your nearest Mutual Life of Cansda
office today.
M a ke th is  Y o u rCompnnyhy
Becoming a  Policyholder
I f lD T U A I l in
I f l B B O t  CANADA l i i a i
Established 1869 
Head Office — Waterloo, Ont. 
PnMkiOwlMMHO Cauda Fadta - 
73TH YEAR
C. M. Horner, C.L.U., D istrict Agent, Northern Okanagan 
Mrs. G lad y s  A . M . Young, Representative, Armstrong, B.C 
----- John Prior;* Representative;-Lumby; B. C. * ........
D R IN K , ICE
COLD
T R A D E -M A R K 138
The harder you work—the 
more you need a  nourishing, 
energy breakfast to  start your 
day, * So, plan breakfast 
around NABISCO SHREDDED 
WHEAT —■ tho high-energy 
100% whole wheat cereal. 
It helps give you the .energy- 
.. building, ' proteins,... carbohy­
drates and minerals you need. 
G et a  package or two today |
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LTD,
, Niagara Palls, Canada
INVEST IN V ICTORY -  BUY M ORE VICTORY BONDS
Guenon W. Spinnoy, C.M.G,, P w h h n t , D. C, Gaiidnhu, G tturai M anager
' ' ,  i, . . ’i,'. i‘ i '(‘i t 1 M , i




(listed the Infantry In storming the
bonolipu of Normandy,’l runs the 
iotter, "Landing with tho first wnvo 
of Infantry, lus task was to de­
molish' an anomy gun omplnoornont, 
but,,while crossing tho .noaoh,..he 
was wounded in, tho nook by ma- 
ohlno-gwn flro , ,. L/Gpl, Fer­
guson wi)S ovaauulod to a hospital 
ship bound for England," At thlH
subsequently obtained from a fol­
low-soldier In,,tho name Company, 
L/Opl,. Ferguson died while an his 
way to England and wsh burled 
IVtjMA,,1 nvilleffiw
The confusion resultant upon-I, — • • ■ ■.... ........■
irg
soonor that - her . husband had lost
.................................... m.. ........
"D" Day operations was the reason 
that Mrs. Fa uson was not notified
his lifo, She and her . young son. 
Doughs, are making their homo 
with her. husband’s parents in Ver­
non, ’■ ,i
SH O P P IN G  these days really ' requires fitness, Y ou’ll And 
that a dash o f lino's 'F ruit Salt*, 
in  a  glass of water first , thing , 
every m orning will give you the 
in n e r  f i tn e s s ’—tho  zes t and  
energy you, need for the duties 
of each now day, ; ,
lino helps to cleanse the system 
o f the poisonous wastes and 
excess gastric, acids that bring 
o n  slugg ishness, in d ig es tio n  
and a listless feeling that takes 
the edge off lifo, Sparkling  and 
refreshing, Rno Is pleasant to 
‘ take, gentle hut effective in 
its action, Buy a largo bottle 
today from  any drnggU h ’
: ^  :
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T H I S  W IN T E R ?
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m m n Mi
If you are-not required on the farm this 
winter yon should take other work.
Extra winter workers are needed for woods 
operations—logging and pulpwood and 
fuel cutting —  huso metal mines, coal 
mines, meat packing and cold storage, 
grain handling, railway track maintenance, 
iron foundries and other high priority 
occupations, varying with the area.
Please offer yonr services tot
Tho nearest ’Employment and \ 
Selective Service Officej or
The nearest Provincial Agricul» . 
tnral Representativej or
Your Local Farm Production 
Committee,
A good response to this gppeal is important 
to Gniuidu’s welfare I— please act im*, 
mediately,
Postponemmt of Military Training Con­
tinues while in approved essential work 
off the farm,
O K I M I I T M I t l N T  O F  I . V I I O I  ' 1
Idinhter of Ittihour Plnwlor, JVriffonnl HelMlvn fieri i f1 i # t t ( I /
Hils mlvnrllnuineiil in Issued hy Ihti Dominion Dopnrl* 
mom of Lnliour In old of tin, Donilnloiid'rovlnelnl Farm 
Lnbour l'roftrfiininfl, , 1
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  O c t o b e r  12, 1 9 4 4 , . P « g «  5
i i Giving all,
enduring all
to the u tm ost- to the end } f i t i p l I V
I .'
/ I « *
C h u r c h i l l
(after th e  fall of France)
“To the u tm o st. . . .  to the end!” •
So said one of the greatest leaders of all time.
------ We would not call buying one or more “War - Savings Stamps the
“utmost” of our ability; but when your friendly merchant asks you to 
buy Stamps on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, surely we can do no less . . .
In the words of Prime Minister Winston Churchill, boys from this 
city are “Giving all; daring all; enduring all.’̂ -It is our most sacred'obli­
gation to back them up by providing them with the last piece of equip­
ment; the final ounce of ammunition.?
Victory is now assured . . . but the end is not yet.
“h a w
been ours. The price is the mounting casualty list. Vernon has given 
manjTof'her most;:stalwarrsbiTs:~TheiFn^Fs"^
Others will come back maimed before their lives have well begun.
In this bountiful" valley, where last Monday we celebrated Thanks­
giving with full and grateful hearts, we do npt realize that a bitter war 
is being waged. —
In a spirit of thankfulness for our many blessings; for victories 
won; let us march shoulder to shoulder with our own boys for the “last 
mile.”
1 The fighting will mount in intensity as we hold th,e foe in, a death 
grip.
Our men ,must have the materials and the equipment with which to 
fight “TO TH E UTMOST . . . .T O  THE END.”
It is up to us to provide the. nioney with, which to purchase the cloth­
ing needed for winter campaigning; the ammunition; the equipment.
Let us rise to the realization of the needs of our own men, and buy ' 
W ar Savings Stamps liberally when our merchant asks u's. to do so.
He is giving his . time and merchandising facilities free next Satur­
day, October 14, when War Savings Stamps will be the day’s best buy.
All he asks is your support. Do not disappoint him; or let him feel 
his efforts are in vain. .
Ii
And, looking at it from an investment point of view, had it not been 
fjV for the patriotic necessity of buying War securities, many citizens in
' " ? Vernon and the North Okanagan wbuld not now have the comfortable
pavings backlog they have accumulated.
. Y o u r  o w n  f i g h t i n g ,  m e n .  a r e . c o u n t i n g ,  o n  Y O U .  ,
MW*
rf fl'
I f l #l V.1,)*. jitjl I ,
i'“Hi
iV’f/'* V' /Vf
Put all your loose change next SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, into 
W ar Savings Stamps. , 1 ' ■ •
The following merchants and business men of 
Vernon make possible this advertising message . . .
KEARNEY'S MEN'S WEAR 
BENNETT HARDWARE 
NATIONAL HOTEL LIMITED 
; CAPITOL THEATRE 




PIONEER MEAT MARKET 
Me & Me-
.■ : ' . V.I., C\ < '
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C o a t s  -  D r e s s e s  -  H a t s  -  S h o e s
COATS
r fs t fM 0 fe d  ( in d fo n f i t in u H e d l
All the news-making coat 
fashions a t  purse-pleas­
ing prices Newest colorsr
and fabrics . . . Choose 
yours in s brilliant colors 
or monotone tweeds.
T ailo red  G o a t s . 
D ressy G oats. 
Gasual Goats
W e've a super collection 
-o f—c o a ts - to  -keep~you ._  
warm and well dressed. 
Sizes 11 Vi to 2 4 Vi, 14 
to  44.
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Low hods and high hools, 
drossy and utility-wise . . . 
\oyory one with th a t frosh 
new look. Tho perfect op­
portunity, of adding a good­
ly amount of "Stylo" to  
your smart fall costumo,
Budget "Buys"
landers In Belgium, according to 
his last letter received here. He 
was 23 years of age the day be­
fore he was wounded.
Born In Vernon, he attended 
school here, and was employed at 
the Vernon Civic. Arena' before 
Joining the army on Armistice Day, 
1042. He was stationed on the 
West Coast before going to Klska, 
Shortly before he went overseas 
with the RM-R.’s last May he was 
married to the former Miss Qladys 
Wigg. ■ : . .
Trooper Gordon Henschke 
Tpr, Gordon Henschke, of the 
9th Armored Regiment, B.C. Dra­
goons, was slightly wounded In 
Italy on September 20, his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Henschke, of 
this city, learned in an official 
notification on Wednesday. Tpr, 
Henschke, who was 21 years of age 
two days after he was wounded 
has been fighting with the tank 
regiment in Italy since November 
of last year. He is a native of 
Vernon, .and enlisted In December, 
1942, shortly after he left school, 
He went overseas with the Dra­
goons in February of 1943.
Pte. David Michalskl 
His cousin, Peter Michalskl, 403 
Sully Street, Vernon, has received 
word this week that Pte. David 
Michalskl, aged 35, was wounded 
In Italy on September 24. He is, 
however, remaining on duty with 
his unit. Bom in Poland, Pte. 
Michalskl came to Canada as a 
boy, and while in Vernon, made 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Michalskl. He enlisted in 1941, and 
after receiving training in Eastern 
Canada, went Overseas in 1942. 
Prior to enlistment, Pte. Michalskl 
was employed in seasonal work in 
this district.
Cpl. Harold Hamilton
■ The Department of National De­
fence recently informed Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, formerly of 
| Vernon and now North Vancouver, 
that their son, Cpl. Harold Hamil­
ton, was in hospital in Italy suf­
fering from' exhaustion.
The information nullified an of­
ficial casualty notification stating 
that Cpl. Hamilton had been 
wounded in action on September 
1. _A story was carried_in this pa­
per at that "time.
Cpl. Hamilton is well known in 
Vernon. He enlisted from this 
| city two years ago, and is serving 
with the Westminster Regiment in 
I Italy. _In a recent.Jetter .he told 
I his parents that' he" was improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton moved 
| from Vernon to the Coast recently 
i after ten years residence here. Mrt 
| Hamilton was a salesman for a 
large meat packing firm, and op- 
i erated a small farm in the dist- 
I rict. ■ . ■ . .
Forestry Inquiry to Probe 
Needs of C ity Industries
O ne 'w e e k  fro m  t o d a y ,
JSceayGorbMcG.' sioan 1 Day-a-MontHWar 
mLon'“ ' ‘EftftSi I SavingsGampaign
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  1 4
Candlelight colors in 
soft warm wool to 




.. * i • .-i
Style Dresses that 
will pay you smart 
fashion dividends.





Next Saturday, October M. Is 
the fifth In the series of the 
day-a-month W a r Savings 
campaigns. Vernon storekeepers 
will push the sale of this form 
of 'war security on that day, 
and stamps and certificates may. 
'be bought - from almost every>  
city merchant In all lines of 
business.
The committee, headed by 
Elmer F. Little, emphasises that 
although the war In Europe is 
within sight of a victorious 
conclusion, efforts on the home 
front must not - relax. Rather 
must they be "stepped up” In 
order to provide the final Im­
petus which is necessary.
It is hoped for a greater re­
sponse than ever before from 
Vernon and district public.
forest resources of British 
Columbia, in Vernon,
FrulVand vegetable growers 
dairymen, • beef cattle and 
sheep breeders, mixed farm­
ers, seed growers, lumber mill 
operators, loggers, Boards of 
Trade, Municipal ^Councils,
Fish arid Game Associations 
and tcyurist association will be 
represented In the submis­
sions which will be made.
The . municipal authorities 
and Board of Trade wUl stress 
the losses that follow to com­
munities and present industries 
in these communities If the 
forest resources are wasted.
The primary producers are In­
terested in water for their Irriga­
tion , projects where these exist 
and conservation of the water shed 
which serve the general farm areas
and which serve the range areas. i T ,  * T o l f l l o
It Is Indicated that the Com- L O C a l  A r m y  C a d e t S
mission will have very full ses- m  ~  , n __i
slons at all Interior points. The T O D  C a n a d a  S B e s t  
Commission has invited all those 
interested In a forestry policy to The Seaforth Army Cadets of 
attend and make-submissions. Vancouver, who are rated the best 
Accompanying C h i e f  Justice all-round fledgling soldiers In 
Sloan will be H. W. Davey, Coun- Canada, were forced to play second 
sel for the Commission, A.. Wat- fiddle to the Vernon High School 
son, Secretary; Provincial Chief Army Cadets in battle drill de- 
Forester C. D. Orchard and Col. A. monstrations at the annual camp 
E. Parlow, District Forester, Kam- at Chilliwack last summer, D. L. 
loops! ' Marrs, the local Cadets’ chief in-
The commission will sit in Kam- structor, revealed this week, on re­
loops on October 16, 17 and 18; ceiving an official report of the 
Kelowna October 21 and 23; Pen- standard of efficiency set by his 
tlcton, October 24 and 25. . | Cadets last year. v
The Inspecting Officer, who 
scrutinized the local cadets in an
M r  &  M r s  T , a i d m a n  annual inspection last summer, re-iv i r .  o t  i m b .  AJCUUIIUUI ported that they had set a high
T T n n n rp H  h v  M p m h p r s  Standard of efficiency. They were 
n w i u i e u  u y  iY A e lu u c l°  I steady on parade; their drill was
excellent; exercises excellent; and 
indicated they had put In a lot 
„  T i of work during the school year.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Laidman, No information'has been released 
who leave Vernon at the end of as yet to the Corps’ standing with 
the month to reside in Vancouver, other. Cadet groups in Canada, but 
were honored by All Saints js expected to range among the 
Church congregation after service tnn 
on Sunday evening. I
T hey  have "been~members * of-All 
Saints’ Church for 20 years, com- Cpl. Ralph Blumenauer, of Camp | 
ing here shortly after Rev. Canon I smio and Gilbert Blumenauer, of 
H. C. B. Gibson, and residents of Vancouver, who-Is awaiting his call
M. Tsintilos Dies 
Suddenly a t Coast
Funeral services were held from 
St. Oeorge’s Q re e k 1 Orthodox 
Church, Vancouver, last Saturday, 
October 7, for Mlltiadls Tsintilos, 
uncle of Leonard Tsintilos, of Ver­
non, who died on October 4, aged 
73.' ' ■■■-■■ '
Mr. Tsintilos ls well known In 
Vernon, _■ having stayed here for 
over a year' about' 1927. He also 
resided In Kelowna for a short 
period about that time.
He was bom on the Island of 
Cephalonla, one of the Ionian Is­
lands, and was brought up in 
Constantinople and Egypt. He came 
to Canada 25 years ago, settling 
In Vancouver In 1930. His wife, 
daughter and several grandchildren 
live In Greece, where Mr, Tsintilos 
was hoping to return
John Meynell ,of 
Centre, spent the week eruuftS 
home a t Lavington. w “*•
Style Shop
1IAKNAWO AVE. -  VKKWOm. * „
AFTERNOON 
DRESSES JA
Sequin trimmed and 







O C T. IS *- *
1 THE LAST MAILING DATE FOR 
1 YMAS PARCELS TO THE BOYS & 
GIRLS IN BRITAIN AND FRANCE.
Gum (20  pkgs.) ...................................................... $1.00
Chocolates (I- lb . box) .........     99c
(Includes Postage)
C igarettes (300) ................   ....1,10
Note— We have new cartons in 3 - 5 and 11 Pound
-"Size. -






the district for 33 years, formerly 
living In Coldstream. Mr. Laid- 
man was a member of All Saints’ 
Church committee' for- some time 
before becoming People’s Warden 
in 1932, which post he resigned 
last year for health reasons.
Mr. Laidman was presented 
on Sunday evening with a gold 
wrist watch by. L. R. H. Nash,' 
—1944—People’s—W ardenr-onbe-. 
half of ‘ the 'congregatlon:- Mrs; 
Laidman received from Miss M. 
Gibson . a hemlock sandwich 
tray as a parting gift from All 
Saints’ Senior Guild.
to the Navy, are visiting their I 
parents at Lavington.
Pte. Michael Terebenetz 
According to information re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Aktimichok,,of Vernon, Pte. Mich­
ael Terebenetz was wounded by an 
i- aerial - bomb in—the-left-thigh- on 
I August" 25." He* was" with” the 'R.C.'
A.M.C. in France. Pte. Terebenetz, 
aged 30, was bom in Poland, and 
| has no relatives in Canada.
_JHe_came_ to_Alberta__when, about 
18, and to Vernon in 1937. He en­
listed in 1942,- leaving for.Over-I stressed, the outstanding “team 
seas in June of this year. He was work” between Mr. Laidman and.H.
I one- of the organizers of the Uk- Guy Greenwood, when the latter 
I rainlan Canadian Society and the was Vicar’s warden. The speaker 
| Youth Victory Club. This group mentioned the lifting of the 
| has given concerts and demonstra- Church debt during the years Mr. 
i tions of Russian folk dancing in Laidman held office,' which he 
Vernon for charitable purposes on attributed largely to his efforts, 
many- occasions. Pte. Terebenetz In making the presentation, Mr.
| was one of the male dancers. Nash said the Church finances
Prior to enlistment, he was em- were in “first class shape.”
| ployed a s . a painter, and worked - Mr. . Laidman, in thanking the 
| at the Military Camp during its congregation, said . h e . regretted 
I construction. He. is very artistic, severing his connection with the 
and -his paintings of stage seen- Church. He mentioned the support 
i cry and other work of this kind accorded his efforts in paying off 
| have been much admired locally, the Church debt by the Church 
Patrons of the Ukrainian Bazaar organizations and parishioners.
| held'a-year ago in 'the North End- He said he hoped for a renewal 
Hall will recall the village scene of the Men’s Club and their acti- 
I which occupied1 one wall-of the vltles after the war, and made a 
building. This was the work of strong plea for increased Church
FACTORY” RASH
DON'T DELAY \ „ \ \  
ANOTHER MOMENT! & \
Try This Prompt Medicated Relief!
Use wbat thousands have tried for clearing up , eczema.rash.pimplea, itch.Cuticural Scientif- I
r>annrvlTIhsSn TiTli- firipf- nrfflrp^T Ically medicated.-Used by many «ursei.-SaUa- Canon Ulbson m a oriel aaoress I factioIlguaranteedormakerwUlrefundmoney. I
At aU druggists. Mad* in Canada.
BOYS-WEAR-.-t
b o y s '  n  n r
-WOOL. BREECHES........ ...........................................$ J 'L J
b o y s '  n  ( j f
COTTON BREECHES .. . .....  . .... ) t . / J
b o y s '  y  n r
b o y s '  n  n r
WARM WINDBREAKERS .....~.................  ) J - / J
We have a large assortment of
r'rrrr-— Boys’ Sweaters —--------
DON'T FORGET
I Pte. Terebenetz.
^ ( F ^ i n s i d e  o r  
O U T S I D E
| attendance.
Mr. Laidman resigns as Gov- 
lernment Liquor' vendor in Vernon 
on October 17. His, successor 'will 
I bo Paul Brooker. Health reasons 
| necessitate that both Mr. and Mrs. 
Laidman should reside at sea level, 
at any rate for a timo.
MAGIC ; 
CHEESE BISCUITS ’
l'A cups flour 1 tbnpn, sliorten- H cup milk Ing- ify tspn, nnlt 6 tboiina, aratod , i cliocaoa tapno, Mnfllc IlnklnA Powder 1 
(When lmK-bnkod, pluco aquara of cltoeso on top of blnculta for extra flavor)
81ft dry Inflredlente toactliori cut In , abortonlnA. Mix In  cliooae
llftlitly | add milk alowly, Roll out 
on lloured.board to 'A-Inch tlilckt 
cut with amall blacult cutter. 
Hake in  hot oven W W .)  » to IS 









(Continued from Page One)
Johnston, F. R. Harris, P, S, Sterl­
ing, F.-Galbraith, E. Little, H, J.
| Fosbrooke, Dolph Browne,' D. G. 
Skinner, T, R, Bulman, M. Beaven, 
George Jacquos, Bryson M, Why to,
' Public Rolfttions: Chairman—
I-I, J. Fosbrooko; Walter Bennett,
, Don Stcolo, F.. R, HaiTis, Georgo 
Jacquos, F, Galbraith, J. 8. Monk,
I D, G, Skinner. i
Tho remainder of tlio North 
Okanagan, or Unit 22, Is made 
up of Armstrong and Falk­
land, Endorby-Grlndrod-Mam 
and Lumby, known ns "IV, “C” . 
and "D" respectively, 
i From Armstrong $110,000 ls re­
quired, from 040 applications, Falk- 
land’s quota is sot nt $0,000, or BO 
applications,
Honorary ohairman for Arm­
strong is Roe vo Stanley Noble',' 
assistant honorary ohairman, May- 
lor d, H, WIIhou, and chnlrmari 
, A. F, Sago, ' '
Oommlttoo rnombors aro as fol­
lows, George F, Elliott, J, E, Jamie- 
son, Mrs, S, R, Honl, Miss McGill, 
Mrs. Irqlnnd, Mrs, J, Hopkins, J 
D, Shophord, Art, Wilson, -W. 
Smith, F. J, Murray, Hi Pritohard 
IE, K, Gill, Cyril Smith,
$55,000 From Endorby District 
Tho quota for Endorby-Grlndrod- 
i Mam 1h $58,000, for which approxi­
mately 308 applications are ro 
Iqulrocl, ’ ,
Ohairman is P, G. Farmer, with 
Mrs. T, Malpass, soorotary, Com' 
mlttoo rnombors follow: 1
F, Rouleau, S, II, Speers, J. R 
Blumonailor, A, G, Grayston,
F, Rouleau is ohairman, publle 
relations committee, 1 1
For Lumby, tho quota is $40,- 
.000, from 178 applications, 0, 0, 
Bloom ls chairman o f , tho' cam 
paign, with H, W. Plokoring, ohatr 
I man, publle rolutlons oommlttoo 
Oommlttoo men 
I ii, W. Plokorim
CUTICURA OINTMENT







FRUIT & VEGETABLE 
WORKERS' LOCAL No. 8
OYAMA




UNITED NATIONS BALL 
OCT. 18th
K e a k n e y L  J lim ite d
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
PHONE 183 ,
Lou M addin, Prop Barnard Ave„ Vernon, (B,C.
Refreshments — Please 
your own sugar.
bring
"How I slopped 
dosing constipation ”
"Sure I’m an' 




-no moro need 
for thoso nasty 
p u r g a t i v e s  
which griped, 
yet helped only 
briefly. Believe 
mo, eating ALL. 
bran is much 
better and fhr gentler, It's my idea of 
the way to keep regular."
(If your constipation Is duo to lack 
or "bulk" In tho diet, cat kklloqq’8 
ALL-BRAN cycry day, as a cereal or In 
several hot muiflnn—and drink plenty 
of water, Remember, ALL-DRAN Is 
a coreni—not a medicine. , So get 
ALL-BRAN nt your grocer's. 2 handy 
slsea. Made by Kellogg’s in London 
Canada, ■'.
Y O U R  C A R  I S
WITH US









We like cars, Our idea of , 
music Is an engine'"run­
ning smoothly and easily 
— no knocks or sputters, 
E v e r y  car that rolls, 
through our. doors Is a 
challenge to us—to do our 
best to,f, make it run like 
new, That's why wo'd Ilkoi, 
to serve your car, and Whyt 
when' it's1 here, we'll treat 
It LIKE A KING,
"B atte r Sea Us Today"
. HARRY KAUFMAN - DAVE HENSCHKE
F e l i x  G a r a g e  L t d .
r  Vernon, B- C.7 th  St. N. Phono 243
..... p i......................................................
rnombors aro ns follows! 
II ring, Mrs. Albort Mur­
phy, J. V, MoAlllstor, K, R, Plorco, 
J, G, Ilolglvway, R,, J, Downoy,
Value and 
Variety a t  . *
Ladloiwoar Of
i t ,, , v t
footwoar
STOCKMEN ATTENTION
will bo hold on
, MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 - a t  8 p,m.
^ln..tiio..HorliQuUural1OfflOQ,o(.thQ..VIiRNON.OOy^T,HOUHli1,l.,
BUHlnoBfl—Application form for vnobino must bo signed by 
owner,, Donations 'towards fund to ostablish a votorlnarlan 
iioro oan bo funded In at this time, ' ,
' I ‘ ' l,. ,r 4AR,TIIU« ttUOG ’ '* X ‘ , *.p*' ■
< , , UO-1
V E R N O N ’S
W a r
All poraona who hdye not already com pleted a  Reaidontial Qiioatlonalro for
tho Yornon Poat War Surrey are Invited to do ao without delay.
1 ’V'
Call,at tho Survey Office In the Hankoy Black whbro tho nocossqfy forin
Every Quofctlonalre properly filled In will greatly holp tho
COMMUNITY MNHKETS COMMITTEE
, l i 1 ’ 11 , I 1 » |




F rid ay  & Saturday, October 13%d4th
R ed t a p e . . .
REGULATIONS and
TtotoU Bureau-conk know* iBrAAC'i and . 
'LO.V.t,.but whre* iho (iviadai for homoloM 
'{•MMyrnoondn and hor bombor-buMng boat, 
ihoro'i a Haridal and a oonaM InvwSqartonl
OUt/id
% DeHAVILLAND






ANNE SHIRLEY * JESS BARKER
UNESIIM •PULSMUT 
AIRES NIIIIEII* SUIT lATEIPIITj 
IRA I 'tlllll ...
J O U W l a n d
W. J. Nichols, his daughter. Miss 
I Grace Nichols, and Miss B. Cocks 
Johnston, returned to Vernon on 
Tuesday after 11 days spent a t 
the Coast.----------------------- -
Brophy Dunn, of Vancouver Is on 
a week’s business visit In Vernon.
Mrs. c. Brazier of Vernon, re­
turned on Wednesday of last week 
after two weeks' visit a t the Coast.
Mrs. J. Williamson, of this city, 
Is spending a  vacation with friends 
In Wenatchee, Washington, TJJBA.
George Jacques is expected 
return from Vancouver elthe
Mlsar Muriel Campbell of ~ Kam­
loops, spent the holiday week end 
visiting with friends in this city.
day or Saturday, after an absence Mr. Lemlskl will return tomorrow, 
of several days at the Coast'clty.i Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hamellnand 
daughters of Revelstoke, spent the 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' W. F. Hamelln, of this city.
J. Stewart returned to Vernon 
on Monday, after 10 days spent 
at Cowichan , Bay, Vancouver Is­
land, and other Coast points.
LAO. Charles MpDowell, R.OAJ\, | Mrs. V. L. Miller, of Nova Scotia, 
stationed at Portage La Prairie, Is the guest of Mrs. J. O. Hardy, 
spending ..leave with his wife „ and I spoke In Enderby on Sunday morn- 
family here until October 33. I mg on-“Total Abstinence.” In the
T. R, French, of White VaUey, ^
left last Saturday on a * business >Emanuel Church.
Mrs. Michael Lemlskl returned 
on Saturday after a four day visit 
in Vancouver with Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Yak and other friends.
AB. Bill Ramsay, R.O.N., returns 
to duty at Esqulmalt today, Thurs 
day, after spending leave at his 
home here.
Miss Pat Bain, of Vancouver, 
was a week end visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Winter, of 
this city. Miss Bain visited friends 
in Kelowna while In the valley.
AW. Frances Burnett returned 
to Sea Island on Sunday, alter 
having spent 48-hours’ leave with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bur- 
nettt, of Coldstream.
Lieut: N|S Alix Doull left last 
I evening, Wednesday, for Eastern 
Canada, after spending a week’s 
leave with her mother, Mrs. 'A. J. 
Doull, of this city.
T. R. Bulman left the city on 
Tuesday evening and Is at present 
In Vancouver on business. Mr. Bul­
man will be away until Monday of 
I next week, v
to 
er Fri-
John Lemlskl, of the National 
Hotel, and Dell J, Robison, left 
by car on Sunday for the Coast.
trip to Calgary 
time.
for an Indefinite I
Miss Marie Mprten of Hamilton, 
Ont., is paying a visit of an In-
Miller, of this city. -
Mrs. J. W. Perry, and S. W. 
Galbraith, returned to their Van­
couver homes on Monday, after a 
holiday spent with -. their brother, 
J. S, Galbraith, and Mrs. Gal-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  12, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  7
T. M. Gibson and Jack Monk, of I 
this city, are on a combined bunt­
ing and business trip In the Quesnel 
district.
Mrs. Pat Pulley, and Infant son, 
of Revelstoke, arrived In Vernon I 
on Wednesday, and are vacationing! 
at the home of Walter Bennett, of ! 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Poole, of 
this city, have as their guests, 
Mrs. Poole’s mother, Mrs. J. Kerr, 
of Vancouver, and her aunt .M rs. 
M. Iqp, of Nakusp, They arrived 
here on Tuesday.
Olson,
of Holtvllle, Cal., arrived on Wed*, 
nesday of last week and are the' 
guests of Mrs. Price Ellison. This 
Is their first visit, to Vernon for 
18 years. They have Just re­
turned from Prince George, where 
they stayed with Mrs; Ellison’s 
mother, Mrs. Forester, and her 
Bister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Wood. .
Tomorrow, Friday, All Saints’ 
Church Senior Women’s Auxiliary 
at their regular meeting, will hear 
Sister Lois speak on the work of 
her order.
LS. Alec Lussin, R.CJT.VJt., and 
Mrs. Lussin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McCurrach, of this city, 
are spending a vacation a t Van­
couver while LS. Lussin Is on fur­
lough.
Dr. J. E. Harvey and R. W. 
Nell spent last week fishing ati
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tsintlllos left 
for Vancouver on Wednesday of 
last week, returning on Monday.
3 £ y  &  attended toe fu n e ^  of Mr.They report good fishing and nice 
weather. Tsintlllos’ uncle while at toe Coast city.
B. Latta, General Superintend­
ent of Express, Winnipeg, and W. 
C. Cranston, Superintendent of 
Express, Edmonton, both of the 
C.NJR., were In toe valley on a 
business visit on Wednesday.
Mrs. F. Farenhurst and little 
I daughter returned to Vernon on 
Monday after spending since the 
preceding Thursday in Vancouver 
on business.
CARTOON - SPORTSREEL - NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3 p.m.
A party of three businessmen 
I left for Williams Lake on Thanks­
giving Day, consisting of Gordon 
Fox, representing toe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Vernon; Dr. N. 
W. Strong, and Mat. Hassen, of 
Armstrong. They will attend the 
6 th Annual Stock and Bull sale.
The regular Tuesday night dance 
sponsored by the I.O.OF. Lodge 
of Vemon, In . aid of toe fund 
to purchase parcels for servicemen 
overseas through toe Canadian 
Red Cross, will resume In toe Scout 
Teddy Sparrow, R.C.A.F., I'Hall commencing on . Tuesday
1 evening, October 17, at 9:30 o’clock. 
They will be held on Tuesday 
nights each-week following.
LAW.
(W.D.), stationed with toe West­
ern Air Command, arrived In Ver­
non on Wednesday to spend leave 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Sparrow, of this city.
Mrs. Elmer Carswell, of this 
city, has received a wire from her 
husband, AB. Elmer Carswell, R.C. 
N.VJEt., stating that he had ar­
rived In Canada. AB. Carswell Is 
an anti-aircraft gunner and has 
served nearly 14 months at . sea; 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Carswell, of this city. He 
is expected to return home on 
leave soon.
If I t’s Men’s Clothing. Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best Store in Town
FALL JACKETS
AND W1NDBREAKERS
SMARTLY STYLED JACKETS—Igloo, Oslo and Cravenette cloths, 
lined .and unllned. Priced from
~ v $4.95Up
WINDBREAKERS—Doeskin, Freize, Melton. Priced from
$ 3 . 2 5  Up .
SHERUNG LINED JACKETS—Khaki and Brown drill, built for 
comfort. Priced from
$13.50 uP
REVERSIBLE TOPCOATS—Ideal for fall wet and cool weather. 
Priced *
$21.50
BLANKETS - WORK CLOTHING • BOOTS AND SHOES
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre EsL Over 35 Years Phone 155
W infield News Items
Mrs. Larry Townsend arrived in 
Vernon last week and Is making 
her home here, Mrs. Townsend 
made her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
■L. Roberge of this city last spring 
when her husband was stationed 
here on his return from Klska. He 
is among toe troops who have been 
stationed at Walnwright during toe 
summer and now returning to 
Vemon.
Mrs. Constable has been a re­
cent patient at the Kelowna Hos­
pital.
Mlsa - Sadie Draper of Copper
Mountain, was a recent vsltor 
a t toe home o f. her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Draper. Her marriage 
to M. Popovitch will take place 
In Winfield on October 15.
'f.Vv i, |C
Next Sunday, October 15, Is 
Youth Sunday.—The—preacher—at 
the 11 am . service in All Saints’ 
Church will be Rev. F. Comley, 
Anglican Theological College, Van­
couver.
I’Monday, Tuesday, Wed., Oct. 16-17-18
w»h HELEN VINSON 
ARTHUR TREACHER 
HELEN BRODERi&K 
PATRIC KN O W LES I 
J. Edward BROMBERG








in Fine Silver Plate
Dr. H. J. Alexander, of Vemon, 
is one of a big game hunting 
party which left this week for
Mrs. C. Hamllton-Watts returned 
to Vemon on.’Monday after an 
absence of some time. She spent 
six_weeks in California with her. 
daughter, Mrs. T. P. Maslin, Jr. 
En route home, she visited in Vic­
toria, and attended toe Hospital 
Convention in Vancouver last week 
as official delegate from , toe Ver­
non Jubilee, Hospital. .
LS. Wilfred Carter, R.C.N.V.R.,
the Adams . Lake country. They stationed at Vancouver, spent toe 
are expected to be away for 10 holiday week end on leave in Ver- 
riaVo . . _ non. His brother, AC1. Cyril Carter,
■ ' I R.CA.F., stationed at Calgary, is
The first in toe winter series of spending a few days with relatives 
dances, sponsored by toe. Chrysler here. They are brothers of Sgt. 
Chapter;. I.ODE., was held in toe | George Carter, R.C.AF., who re
Scout Hall last Saturday evening. 
The -Troubadours, who supplied toe 
music, donated a portion of their 
fees to the work of the Chapter.
Since 1889 
Shopthe Gift  of’ 
the Okanagan
CARTOON - NOVELTY - FOX NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 




at the Empress Theatre
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT. 
Oct. 12-13-14
T W O














So mysterious they hqd to 
coll out lho Navy,
Evening shows at 6:30 
, and 8:55 





B I N G O
F B I .  N I T E S
SCOUT HALL
cently returned after five years 
overseas ...service,... and ... a reso n s .  of 
Mrs. G. M. Carter, of this city.
Dr. H. Campbell Brownv returned 
to Vemon this week from a big 
game hunting, expedition at Light­
ning Peak. Members of toe party 
with Dr. Campbell Brown were
What promises to be toe high­
light of the fall season Is toe 
United Nations Ball scheduled for 
next Wednesday, October 18, in toe 
Armories. This is sponsored by the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, the pro-
PUBLIG NOTICE
TTIIK~ 'MONTHLY'"SOCIAL  ̂
CREDIT STUDY GIIOU1* 
MEETING
w ill be he ld  on




New members are cordially 
invited.
E. T. KIEHLBAUCH 





Bill Sigalet, Charles Holmes, Bud ceeds being devoted to equipment
Anderson, all of Vemon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howlett had 
as their guests from Friday to 
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Gulcijon _ of Ladner. En route 
home;~Mrr~ahd~Mrs. Guichori-are 
visiting relatives at Quilchena 
Ranch, Merritt.
for the Vemon Jubilee Hospital. A | 
special feature of.-the affair will 
be toe decorations, and the floor j 
show during the supper hour.
Mrs. _Hugh _  K_Clarke_lef t_ f  or
Vancouver on Friday to visit her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Mossey and her little son, 
Hugh, who is staying with his 
grandparents. Mrs: Clarke return­
ed on Tuesday.
.CpL.A. J, Pomeroy, of the B.C. 
Police,- has--arrived_in.-Yemon_._tQ_ 
replace Sgt. L. A. N. Potterton, on 
toe staff of the local police force. 
Cpl. Pomeroy,’who has served with 
-the -provincial- police-f or_16 -.years,- 
was stationed at Femie before 
being transferred to this city. He 
Is accompanied by his wife and 
two school-aged, children, who are | 
making their home here.
LIMITED
P.O. BOX 402. PHONE 45 VERNON, B. C.
D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
CHRISTMAS to the BOYS in BRITAIN and FRANCE 
is.OCTOBER 25th
Get your parcels and Xmas Cards away before this 
date, so that the boys will enjoy their Xmas on time.
For your convenience we have now on display 
a full range of beautiful XMAS CARDS to 
choose from, either boxed or individual.
Priced from 5c up per card 
and 25c and up per box
«■’* i-i






In the recent draw, sponsored 
by toe Kelowna branch, W.A., to 
the 9th Armored Regiment, the 
bedspread was won by Mrs. G. D. 
Cameron, of Kelowna. Mrs. J. Kid- 




F. E. R. Wollaston, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Wednesday and is toe 
guest of Mr. and -Mrs, S. Spyer, 
of this city. Mr.; Wollaston Is well 
known in Vemon, being a former 
manager of toe Coldstream Ranch 
for many years.
S. G', "Sigle" Ogasawara returned 
to his home In Vemon last Thurs­
day, after spending two and , a 
half months in London, England, 
having volunteered for a speolal 
Assignment with the British Army. 
“ To was honorably discharged on 
I’dlcal grounds a t 'to o  last mo- 




it. and Mrs, D. Worth, of Van- 
co'ovWjsnro visiting the former’s 
father, TV Worth, of this city, and 
are guesw at the home of their 
uncle and} aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. YulU dK Vemon. Sgt, Worth Is 
being rnovoM<‘tP. CStawa in connec­




D A N C E
SATURDAY
NIGHT
J, N, Taylor: manager, Bank of 
Montreal, Vernon, tondored a re­
ception on Thanksgiving Pay for 
G, W. Spinnoy, O.M.G,, president, 
Bank, of Montreal, and Mrs, Spin- 
.noy, Mr. and Mrs, O, R, Sharp 
woro also members of the party, 
as well as A. T. Comer, assistant 
to the president.
in
O c t 14th
' . 9 - 18
“Sarong Girl” |
Music by
R O M A I N E
Admission 50c
Mrs. P, Mivckenzio Ross, of this 
olty, loft on Monday for Toronto,
I whore Bho will spend approximately 
I two months with her mother. Mrs, 
| Vlotor Williams. Mr, Maokonzlo 
I Ross has boon attached to the In­
telligence Department of Civil Do- 
| fence in Edinburgh, Scotland, slneo 
last summer,
A  D A T E  A T  
E I G H T  . . .
And the realization will 
m atch . anticipation, if 
what it takes is just the 
finest food in town,
DAILY DINNERS
with Tim and Irono 
Johnny "S cat"  D avies’ 
and his orchestra
3 :  LAST SAT,
During the summer All Saints'
| Church Parish Hall has boon ro 
I novated and gonorally improved 
Noteworthy Is too now hardwood 
flpor; It is possible cloakrooms 
| may be added later, The parish 
I guilds liavo takon a groat Interest 
In ; this work and are Itolilnd 
financially,
A la Carte a t  All Times
Okanagan Bakery 
and Uafe
W hcrm i the spic-span washable cleanli­
ness of a glossy surface is desired— B-H 
"High-Gloss” Interior Paint . Is your 
proper material. Long wearing, and 
retains its bright cheeriness. One quart 
coven about 150 square feet




Sash - Doors - Lumber 
Glazing .
rnONE 840
O.K. CEREAL........................:::.per lb. 5c
OrKrWHOLE WHEAT 
FLO U R........................... !...lOlbs. 30c
O.K. WHEATLETS (Coarse) 10 lbs. 30c
O.K. WHEATLETS (Fine) .10 lbs. 35c
O.K. RYE FLOUR...............10 lbs. 30c
*  *
Sold by all Grocers
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n io n
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
'Feed the  birds during this inclem ent w ea ther/1
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A l l i e d  N a t i o n s
B A L L
‘"■ ffrmtws
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  1 8
ORCHESTRA
Aflmlfwlon ta-00 Couple , Danotn* lQiSO to Ui8«






* *  *  *  *  *
S tal'd , of Long Lake, to- 
turnad to Ills homo on Monday 
I after a ton-day vuoutlon at too 
Coast, whoro ho was the guosb 
lot the Canada Wlro and Cable 
Company on a fishing trip at Cowl- 
Ohan Bay, Mr, Steward landed a 
183 pound Cohoe salmon during ̂ tho 
expedition,
J, G, Strother, Frank Booker, 
j Bill Bogan and Hugh MoLuehlan, 
roturnod to Vornon on Wednesday 
from a four-day fishing trip at 
Trout Lako In too Arrow Lakos 
dlslrlot, They caught about 80 nice 
fish, Mr, Bookor landed too largest 
la nine and a half pounder,
Friday, Oct. 20th
. OiOfl - ItOO
Admission 50c
Sgt, nv R, M, Yerburgh Is on 
14.-days leave a t his homo in 
Vemon, On Tuosday, MoBt Rev,i vuutviii vu svwtiv aw
i W, R, Adams, Archbishop of Koot 
onuy, officiated at too baptism of
grand-daughler, the Infant
a




8-ploco Twin Plano 
Orchestra 




Mrs, Jaok Blankloy and little 
|son lort on Tuosday for London, 
Ont,,. .whoro,.they, ,whl,..Johv. Pto, 
Blankloy, Tlioy oxpoot to bo away 
for too winter months, Mrs, G 
Uvland aooompnnlod thorn 
Rovolatoko, going , from there , 
Nakusp. She will return on Sa 
urday,
S
f i e a t d i j f t . . .
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Qulok-Drylng
ENAMEL
1' ;j; - v Seml-Gloss
SATIN 
FINISH
Throe Beputlfgl Finishes 
















Noca Milk Is the product of our own Co-op farmers, Noca jMHk, like Noca 
Butter, Is p' superior cjalry product, It.,Is 10 percent riche/ than government 
standard.
/ 1 i ’ |
fe-NOCA milk
- ■ -i , l-! i
ws
i i > . i * » > | « r # * i <r \  ̂  ̂ f > i i  i *
T k e  Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery Association
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New Deal in Water?
Experiences of the past summer have 
once again pointed sharply to the in­
adequacy of this city’s water supply sy­
stem.
Complaints against the supply have 
been on two main counts. One*of these 
is important; the other trivial. Both 
could be rectified.
Except for a dry spell in September, the 
summer w as,not an unusually hot one. 
Spring Was cool and quite wet and, July 
and August only moderately warm. Yet
- all summer long residents were -faced with 
restrictions on . usage.
Complaints were frequent over the taste, 
color, and occasionally the odor of water. 
Thorough tests established the fact th a t 
the water was of good quality, but these 
disadvantages are the exact reverse of 
good advertising for Vernon as a desirable 
place to live.
Yet another point, small, perhaps, but 
vastly irritating, is worthy of consider­
ation by the authorities before another 
summer comes round. If restrictions are 
Imposed on the supply of water to be 
used, the civic authorities should ’ see that 
they are obeyed a t least reasonably well 
by all the people in the city. Violations 
were frequent, and, one householder, ob-
- serving - his neighbors.’ non-compliance, 
was liable to scoff a t the ordinance: and 
eventually disregard it. If restrictions
' are necessary, they should be enforced by 
court action if other methods fail.
'“ 'Do~mestic~:water~supplies have provided 
a problem in Vernon for almost as many 
years as the city is old. We have not 
solved our difficulties yet, and it must _ be 
obvious that problems are bound to in­
crease if the anticipated post-;war build-, 
ing program amounts to even half what 
is anticipated.- Providing water for some 
70 to* 100 veterans’ homes, each with a 
considerable garden area, will be no small- 
, chore, for ̂ example:
—‘ --The foregoing are some of-the. reasons, 
why householders should take a  very ac­
tive interest in the preliminary investiga-. 
tions under way by the City Council’s 
waterworks committee relative tortapping- 
the reservoir of Silver Star. Announce­
ment of a start in this direction was made 
last week. Further word will be awaited 
with interest. Providing a ; real supply of 
water for a growing city will undoubtedly 
have a very high priority in the civic 
authorities’ post war plans. •
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
The Lights of London
T h e  lig h ts  o f L ondon  g leam  again  
For every  ch ild  to  see, •. • *
For ̂ five-year-o lds w ho’d  o n ly  kno w n  
How d a rk  th e  n ig h t could be:
T h ey 'd  never seen  th e  fa ir y  s ig h t  
O f s tree ts  a nd  qhops aglow,
N or w a tch ed  th e  m irrored  bridge lam ps  
dance  • x
In  w a ter fa r  below.
I t  m a y  be' th a t  th e y  th o u g h t th e  stars  
H ad fa llen  fro m  th e  skies:
I  w ish  I  h ad  been  th ere  to  see 
T h e  w onder in  th e ir  eyes.
, —Gwen Castle
uiuiiimiiiiiiimutiui
initiative. We had military and naval 
traditions handed down and for these two 
services we had also a* nucleus of men 
th a t proved valuable links in forging an 
army and a navy. -
Recent announcements of reductions in 
personnel a n d : stations should not be 
taken to mean tha t an abrupt end will 
come soon.1 The output of aircrews stead­
ily increased until it reached 3,899 for the 
month of February last, which was a t the 
rate of 50,700 per year. Then, with as­
surance of final victory, it was decided to, 
reduce the number under training. Last 
August men were being graduated a t the 
rate Of 39,000 per year and it will be next 
spring before there will be a reduction 
-to -20,965 per year, -the- lowest objective 
agreed upon.
More than half the men trained, or 
60,503, have been Canadians and of the 
total cost of $2,192,000,000 for the original 
plan ~an!d"the'expanded ;plan/ Canada"is 
bearing $1,188,000,000. Our- total expendi­
ture has been $1,631,000,000, but $442,- 
000,000 of this will be repaid by Great 
Britain.
Out of 43,268 men trained as pilots, 
23,115, or more than half, have been mem­
bers of the R.C.A.F. - Less than half the 
38,000 navigators' were Canadian, but a 
-large—ma j o rity -oL -the- air-gunners -  and 
wireless operators—air-gunners were from 
~the~ R.C. A.F.“  which“ also-; provided - all - of 
the ground personnel, numbering 146,000, 
of whom 34,000 went overseas. This made 
necessary the training of 38,000 men in 
^technical trades.
. The air training plan will be continued 
until both Germany and Japan have been 
forced to unconditional surrender, and; 
the number of men in training ' will be 
regulated by the needs of the war in the; 
Pacific for additional air power.
Editor, The Vernon .News, Sir:
-Can we settle with returned* 
soldiers for less than guaranteed 
future security? These boys - left 
home, with all that that means! 
the comfort of home life, to face 
whatever the fate of war might 
decree, to protect us from fascism. 
Are they to  return to a country 
of free-unemployment; free poverty, 
and * free disease caused ^by... dis­
graceful Blum areas?- All of these 
unfavorable conditions plus • the 
.financial depressions o f . the past 
existed along with the inefficient 
system of “free” enterprise. ; >
Will not our returned men de­
serve something better than this? 
I t  Is up to us to plan fo r  their 
security on a sufficiently Jlarge 
scale as will guarantee everyone a 
job,- plus sufficient purchasing 
powers Yesterday’s so-called . free 
enterprise; cut throat competitive 
system is not capable of ̂ providing- 
security for all.
Only a country wide plan that 
encourages progress by co-operation 
will be adequate to avoid a major 
post-war slum with all its unneces­
sary* miseries. This full co-opera­
tion of all citizens would be as­
sured with the adoption of total 
conscription of men, machines, ma­
terial, and money as outlined In 
Technocracy’s program.
There are many appeals to the 
Canadian public made In the 
name of “patriotism’’ but most mis­
leading of all Is .the appeal for 
the preservation of “free" enter­
prise.
An analysis of the-term  “free 
enterprise,” reveals that it means: 
freedom to chisel; freedom to 
profit a t the expense of others; 
freedom to maintain an ' artificial 
scarcity in the midst of potential 
plenty; freedom to operate ’ for 
private-benefit against the public 
welfare; freedom to contract with 
foreign firms—even enemy firms— 
agreements that are detrimental to 
our country; freedom to wantonly 
destroy our natural resources; free­
dom to foster poverty, slums, crime, 
and malnutrition. Does '  the up­
holding of such practices denote 
devotion to our country?
The' Encyclopedia Americana said 
the only thing that i n ’ honesty 
could be said of Technocracy’s 
over-all program, in the following 
words: “Whatever the future of 
Technocracy one must fairly say 
that it is the only program of 
social and economic reconstruction 
which is in complete intellectual 
and technical accord with the age 
in which we live.”
. . . -------------Cr-GEO. SAUNDERS.
E E  I T
By Elmore Philpott f ly  ba" L  easy
I "
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“There’s a W ar On”
The most common complaint registered 
against the home front, without doubt,
Is th e  saying, ‘th ey  don’t  know  th e re ’s 
■ a  w ar on.’’ ■ -
A varie ty  of. ch arg es  Is Involved h ere , 
a n y th in g  from  a tte m p tin g  to  b uy  a  p ack ­
age 'of1 scarce c ig a re ttes  to  decry ing  th e  
sm allness of th e  gasoline ra tio n .
T his Charge, of course, is tru e , in  g re a t­
e r or lesser .degree, depen d in g  on  th e  
view point. C an ad a  h a s  been  f a r  from  
being tpi em b attled  people, b u t  th ey  have 
certainly, n o t been  u n m in d fu l o f all th e ir  
obligations; T hey  have , in  fa c t, reac ted  
ab o u t a s  h u m an  beings would be expected 
to  do, especially people liv ing  som e th o u ­
sands of m iles fro m  scenes of a c tu a l con-
, « i c t . . ,.... ... ............
' All of w hich  is by way of a  p re lim in ary  
'.to  saying th a t  th e  tim e  is fa s t  ap p ro ach ­
ing  w hen C an ad ian s  will be called  on to 
do a  b it m ore fo r th e  w ar e ffo rt. I n  less 
th a n  two weeks, C a n a d a ’s S even th  Vic­
to ry  Loan will be u n d e r  way. T h e  am o u n t 
of m oney asked  is th e  la rg e s t yet. For 
1 C anada, one b illion , th re e  h u n d red  m il­
lion dollars; fo r B ritish  .Columbia, sonic 
$64,000,000; a n d  fo r th e  N o rth  O k an a­
gan, some .’$810,000.
T he reaso n  "wlTiy Viijtory L oan  cam ­
paigns 1 pffor • art o p p o r tu n ity ' o f r e a l  ser­
v ic e ‘in  tihe h o m o '- f ro n t^ a r  e ffo r t is th a t  
, for a  vast m a jo rity  o f/C an ad ian s—includ ­
ing all wagqf ea rn o rs^ -su b scrip tio n s c a n ­
n o t ,  bo m ade .'w ithou t s o m e . .tem porary , 
sacrifice. F o r -o rd in a ry  people of thl$ 
coun try  s im p ly /  c a n n o t subscribe, an d  
m ain ta in  a s  l)igh a  s ta n d a rd  of liv ing as 
1 tho ir reasonab le  dosiros ask. , .
, Therefore', by investing  in  v ic to ry  Bonds, 
C anad ians a re  sliow lng a t  le a s t  some 
.m oasuro of se lf-d en ia l—-tho ra tio  being  in  
d irec t p roportion  to tho  am o u n t invested  
* ' depending on Incom e, Any m an  who h a s  
ln v e s to d 'in  V ictory Bonds to  th e  ex ten t 
• th a t ,  to  h onor h is  ob ligation , ho m u st go 
w ithou t some n e c ess ity 'is  a id in g  tho  w ar 
■ e ffo rt on tho  hom o f r o n t ' a n d  can  t r u th ­
fully  say, 'I  know tho ro ’s a  wav o n ’,
, B oginning n e x t O ctober 23, N orth  O k­
a n a g an  resid en ts  will havo  tho  o pport- 
' u n ity  of sq u aring  u p  to  th is  question . I t 's  
a n  Im p o rtan t one, a  doalsion of; rea l m o-1 
m ont, ' , '
Greatest Contribution
! C an ad a’s m ost b r illian t' co n trib u tio n  to 
th e  w lnn ipg  of th is  w ar h a s  boon tho  
C om m onw ealth  A ir, T ra in in g  P lan , In
Russian Difficulties
The occasion of the failure at Dumbarton Oaks 
was a proposal which* the Russian representative 
regarded1 as essential* but to which the United 
States and the United, Kingdom were unable to
agree. . • ■ \
J t has already been pointed out that the con­
ference was proceeding on the assumption that 
the great powers should hove ( the right of veto.
No decisions involving sanctions, could be taken 
without their consent.
Not content with this, Russia insisted upon 
an individual rlgh  ̂ of veto .even in' disputes In 
which she was charged with being the aggressor,' 
Neither the United States nor tho United King­
dom would agree to a nation being the judge in 
its own case. Russia refused to yield, and so the 
conference ended,
On the face of it, this is extremely disappoint­
ing. It will bo noticed, however, that the failure 
has not been followed. by, an .outburst of criticism 
of Russia, It is conceded that Russia's position, 
however difficult it may make futuro. negotiations,
Is understandable when viewed in the light of 
pro-war history; And thore is no disposition to 
'̂attribute sinister motives, Russia is regarded as 
bolng concerned with her own security and not 
with plans which imperil tho futuro poaco of tho 
world, Russia, it is thought, will ylold if she can 
bo convinced of the , sincerity of the domooraolos 
An unofficial summary of Russia's position ap­
peared in the New York Times of Boptombor 20.
It was pointed out that Russia'cannot banish tho 
fear that the* proposed world organization might 
bo turned into a . capitalist alllanco against her, 
Equally, Russia, while not ’desiring to expand, 
Insists upon territorial adjustments which sho re­
gards as ossontlal i to her futuro security, Those 
adjustments oortalnly lnolude tho 1040 boundary 
with Finland, tho absorption of tho Baltlo states, 
tho Ourzon lino in Poland and tho annexation of 
Dossarabla, ■- Having conquorod all1 thoso , areas, 
Russia is not propared to. submit her case to ar­
bitration or mediation. Tills is a fundamental of 
Russian policy,
Aotually, it is loarnod, thoro is no dispute with 
tho U,K, or tho U.S,, on any of thoso territorial 
points, Mr, OhurohiU made this fairly clour in ills 
spoooh to the House of Commons on Sept, 20, 
Tho pro-Polish olomont in Groat Britain, for ox- 
nmplo, apparently has no support in ofllolal or 
govornmont olrolos,
' 1 nut ovidontly Russia foars that ono or other 
or all of tlioso neighbor states might appoal to 
tho proposed world organization, charging Russia 
with aggression, Russia would find such an not 
lnlolornblo, and honco the insistence on tho right 
to veto notion ovon in eases in which sho Is tho 
noouqod, ' .■
Tlio hopo, horo, is Hint ns Russia booomoH con­
vinced that the other groat powers are not op­
posing her policy in this field, sho will drop her 
veto claim, ,
As to Russia’s lack of confidence In tho doma- 
ornolos, this is the logaay of the past, For many ! 
yoarp Russia tyns excluded from tho 'honguo of 
Nations, She was regarded as'an untouohablo. a 
lopor in tho world 'community,., Aftor her entry, 
wo of the very rare occasions on which 'unanlu 
nitty' was soourod .dt acnova -.was on, tho motion 
to oxnol her as, an aggrossor against Finland, At 
Munich Russia was oxoludud, and Mr, Chamber* 
lalu virtually Invltad Illtlor to sack living1 room in 
the oast, Despite tho loyal support sho line ro- 
* JiUhJfliWMi.RuwilaJB.stllLhnunlod̂ bŷ tlioBOv. 
... mmnwton; ■ . ,
All .this makos it evident that much remains
; Since they expect a liberated 
China to be the dominant power 
in the Orient, the United Nations 
- cannot - afford -  to - ignore -  the -  de­
mand of the Chinese for the aboli­
tion:: of the, Japanese dynasty. The 
views of millions of Chinese,"no* 
doubt, are represented by Dr. Sun 
Fo, son of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the 
founder of the Chinese Republic. 
-Writing -in - Foreign- Affairs, Dr. 
Sun deplores the American propa­
ganda policy of avoiding mention 
of Emperior Hirohito and, by im­
plication, treating him with re- 
spect. .
• The Mikado must go, he says, 
because:
“China would never cease to be­
lieve that a  Japan which retained 
the Mikado and, the' system of 
emperor-worship was dangerous to 
her peace and security. In her 
eyes, such a Japan would be com­
parable to : a Germany,-which was 
allowed to retain thee Fuhrer and 
the substance of naziqm. To the 
Chinese people the proposal < .to 
save the Mikado is- simply a sig­
nal to prepare for another con­
flagration." •
The Allies^ays Dr. Sun, are 
tragically wrong if they imagine 
that a new, democratic Japan can 
be built up around the ancient 
throne. The Mikado is the core of 
tho Japanese militarist system, and 
if it remains after the war it will 
be used to maintain this system 
It it lives on, says Dr. Sun, it  will 
not only assure reactionary policies 
in Japan, but will “strengthen the 
hands of Chinese , reactionaries" 
and “inevitably Invoke an authori­
tarian China.". .
These -are 'Words from an en- 
llghtened-rChinese and they should 
carry weight with China’s demo­
oratio ' allies as. they plan the war 
and tho resulting i peace , on the 
Paoiflo. , .w
Best Jobs for Zombies
Our Minister of Defense, Colonel 
Ralston, has made a statement m 
-Italy which—unless quickly cor­
rected—will do profound harm to 
Canada.
Asked pointedly . whether the 
overseas men or the zombies wouli 
get ( priority in demobilization, Col, 
Ralston refused to (dye any guar­
antee. , Hie obvious hint was that 
the zombies were to be discharged 
first.
There are now 72.000 so-called 
zombies in Canada. These axe the 
men who have been- drafted into 
the armed services. They have been 
trained to the last degree but can 
not be compelled to fight, under 
our law. They have also been sub­
jected to all sorts of pressure to 
“go active." The pressure has In­
cluded large display advertisements 
in the newspapers with the linger 
of national scorn pointing at the 
zombie—and the question being 
asked "have you the guts?” For 
downright bad taste there was 
nothing in this whole war that 
reached such a crude level.
But all that was small stuff as 
compared with the big issue which 
Col.. Ralston’s statement in Italy 
foreshadows.
First Come, First Served
'Suppose the zombies are demob­
ilized first. That plainly means 
that the 72,000 men who turned a 
deaf ear to all the appeals for 
help, and who turned a blind eye 
to the whole menace of Germaa- 
Jap aggression—that they are ac­
tually to - get preferred treatment 
because of the refusal to - serve 
their country.
I t  is" useless for the government 
to say there will be "plenty of Jobs 
for everybody.” I t is quite true that 
If Canada is willing to adopt radical 
enough internal policies, and also 
if International arrangements are 
such as.to. facilitate large-scale ex­
port trade, there may be less un- 
emplayment in Canada in the ten 
years after the war than in the 
ten years before it.
Unfortunately there has been no 
indication" so" far th a t‘ the present 
government, is prepared to . alter 
the capitalistic system to the ex­
tent necessary to • deal with the 
peacetime economic crisis.
.... But,..regardless of .whether or_aot=
there Is mass unemployment, the 
soldiers who are discharged^ first 
will have the preference as to"'Jobs. 
If there ate ten “help warned” 
ads in the local paper today and" 
only one such ad on-the same day 
two or three years hence.it means 
that the soldier discharged today 
has ten times -a better chance than 
the one discharged in later years.
Paralyzes G.S. Recruiting 
Colonel -Ralston’s statement in- 
Italy will have the Immediate ef­
fect of
L ib b y ’s "G e n tle  P re ss"  
T o m ato  Ju ice  is a d e lic io u s , healthfu l 
d r in k  fo r b u d d in g  outfielders* because, 
in  a d d itio n  to  valuable m inera ls , it  
. con ta in s  v itam ins A  an d  C  th a t he lp  to  
keep  eyesigh t keen  a n d  encourkge 
n o rm a l g ro w th .
In  fact L ibby’s is so  full- o f  taste- 
tem p tin g , flavourful g o o d n e ss  th a t 
it’s th e  m o st p o p u la r  to m a to  ju ice in  
C anada. O n ly  ex tra-special, luscious, 
re d  tom atoes* g ro w n  from _ selected  
, seed, a re  "g en tle  p ressed ’’ in to  Libby’s 
• T o m ato  Ju ic e . T h a t’s why i t ’s such a 
taste-th rill!
....
striking a paralyzing blew 
at enlistments. There " was a recentJ 
rush by men in the zombie- ranks 
to switch to the General Service 
category. This was partly to take 
advantage.of-the_gratuities'whlch 
are for fighting men only. But it 
was also . because many men In 
zombie ranks wished to avoid the 
life-long peacetime stigma of being 
classed as wartime slackers.
Now that Col. Ralston has sug­
gested 'th a t Canada’s policy is to 
be the exact opposite of Britain’s 
and that of the. U.S., there will be 
few more zombie switch-overs. The 
boys who' beat Germany and Italy 
will have to beat Japan too.
If the- zombies know that our 
policy is to be "zombies first’! for 
all the best peacetime jobs, the wise 
guys who always whispered. to the . 
zombies that ; they were fools to 
volunteer will chuckle and say "we 
told you so,"
In Britain the general principle 
is to be “first to the front-first 
home." In the U.S. the principle is 
to he “most fighting—first demob­
ilized." In  Canada—according to 
Col. Ralston’s hint—the principle 
is to be ;’thqy who did least will 
get best, most first." ■
There a re ' a lot of zombies in 
Canada—72,000 to be precise, They 
are zombies because we have a 
zombie political set-up in Canada, 
Where th e1 zombie tall wags pie 
whole political dog. But there ore 
ten times as many men and v/pmen 
in .uniform who are not zombies as 
.there i are zombies. They and their 
families can and will make it very 
hot for any government whioh tries 
a "last shall be first" demobollmtlon 
plan. 1
TOMATO'BURGERS
lb', ground »toak  ~ * .‘VIA toospoAn toll 
l  tablttpoonminctd onion ygl*aipoonp«pp*r 
- 1 can Libby’s Tomato Soup « ,
Form moot, onion, poppor andsalt. into..flat _.
pattios and broil. Placo (ach patty on bon or 
.round of toast. Hsot soup and,pour ovsr aL 
Sprinklo with (hoppsd parstsy. "
LIBBY, McNEiLL & LIBBY OF CANADA, LIMITED«
1W4
" G E N T L E  P R E S S ” T O M A T O  P R O D U C T S
RATION BOOK S
i  ' . A '
1 issued between October 14th and 21st
■s.A/''A p .A'yr:  v ; , v ; ; ^ ■ ; A”; -A■rpvp ■;
D is tr ib u tin g  C entres w ill n o t be o p e n  o n  a ll days. M ake su re  th a t  you know 
e ia c tly  w h a t days an d  hours th e  D is tr ib u tin g  C en tre  y o u  in te n d  to  go  to 
w ill b e  op en . Failure to  g e t yo u r n ew  b o o k  d u rin g  d is tr ib u tio n  w eek will 
cause y o u  inconvenience.





w ithou t' qquilipiOnt oivalrportH^ w lth  n o th - ' Wtloy
intt b U t " th o  ■ drlvlnB- foroo o l alroi'OW , .wun ina s it e i e t t at uolv ro nl s
S m iiH m o n t?  Orinatlii h a s ' ' tralnod “ovdv ^  *}°,t,wo 3<*f?,VQ u Q.fiwomblo to tv1 nound, n , *‘nfl no.ci  „ V01 world orgiuilzatloii Will oxisl, Russia's fears must 
0 1 , 114,000 a irm oh  in  loss th an  fou r years, bo removed, or, at least, lossonod to the1 point 
H ^nr5 tliis^ r^w,ll0r<? .o* ̂  vot.o * Ja loneor “ r'oBfnrdod * ns’
< •■ i
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 11, 1034 
Tho prcsonco of a definitely 
diagnosod enso of infantile paraly­
sis in a homo at Okanagan Band­
ing on Tuosday led to tho decision 
that all sohools in this city should 
,bo, closed immediately, the. Medical 
Health Officor ruled, in taking swift 
measures to ohoolc tho spread of the 
disease. Ho also' prohibited all pub­
lic gatherings, and announced, that 
tho slringonoy . o f, the regulations 
to ba onforcod, aro to protect 
ohlldron under 10 yoras of ago, 
Who are most suscoptiblo. Police 
aro making regular patrols to soo 
these ohlldron stay .within tho 
limits of thoir homos, The tcaohors 
aro'taking part in the vigil,
I I < 1 « I > I * | ,|lf „ I tl,1 I , I
TWENTY YEARS AGO ,
Thursday, October 0, 1024 
Tho display of applon in , tho 
window of a real estate store, in 
Vernon has boon viewed with, ad­
miration and satisfaction by a, 
largo numbor .of oltlzons and visit­
ors. Thoy are samples1 of winter 
varieties of F, R. B, DeHart, Kol- 
owna, for the Wembley Exhibition 
'in England,—The ,Giants ,of Now; 
York and Washington Senators aro 
Vicing for tho world ohampionshlpb 
in basoball, Botlv teams mro oven 
in games going into, the fifth tilt,, 
in a four-out-of-sovon 1 series,—Dr,1 
,K, .0, MaoDonald. wastondorod a 
magnifiolont banquet in the Court 
Houso last Friday .with over 200 , 
of, liis friends ana admirers taking,, 
-part, , '■ .f f * # * i
Thursday, November' 20, 1014 
!■ Otto Sohultz of Vornon, has boon' 
granted a patent by tho Dominion;
■ ojf Canada on a now stylo of bread 
„box,v.-WhloU.w4»«!-dofliBnqd,1|i.to,^kpep. 
broad or cako mplst and is at’ iho 
samo timo so doslgned and von- 
i tllated that thol contents will Rot; bo; Ukolyr to luouldi- TliO'bToad'ov ! 
o(iko rests on a grid a t the. bottom
Wi1.;
of tho box, allowing gpod nlr olr-, 
oulatlon, and the moisture is main­
tained by toxtllo material In por- ' 
foratod metal holders in ilia in­
side and top,.,.The molstiivti ab­
sorbed by the air will bo taken 
front tho toxtllo material, instead . 
ojf from tho edible oontonts of tho I 
box, Mr, Sohultz has constructed 
many lcltohon appliances along tho 
linos of tho broad box, i . ;; • ■ » t'.'-* - ■. ■ ■ - "■ ■
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Tliursday, October 13, 1004 
A pack train, consisting ot sup- I 
pllos for tho men who aro to com­
mence operations on tho Black 
Prince and Prlnoo of .Waloit min-, 
oral claims on B3C Mountnla, loft 
tho .city in tho romantlo stylo of 
pionoor daysr-Tlio extensions and 
improvement to tho S, ,0, Smith 
,sosh 1 and door faotory aro Just, 
about completed. — At tbo City ' 
Oounoll mooting tho Modloal Hoaltn 
Offioor warned, against uwnltary 
conditions in ronidonts' yards os 
tho oauso of tho prevalence of 
typhoid fovor in tho olty. Jlo also 
complained of ,tho laokndalsiaal 
manner tho pound regulations aro1 
bolng onforcod,; as' the imlmals 
might bo tho oauso’ of otiataglon? 
wh.on pormitted to roam freely 
about tlio olty, ' ,i i* '»
.FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Tlmrsilay, Ootober 18, 1804 
' l,W, ' H,; Hollingsworth, n- minor# 
who has boon prospoatlng at Ohovry 
Orook, oamo into town .lank wook 
reporting tho disoovory of n skolo- 
ton of a while man at tlio north:!
found, which M il; load to the 
docoased man's1 ldontlfioatlon, was 
a pah; of snootaolos, and n memo 
book In which w«« wrilton "With 
tho compliments'of tho Bun Fran# ' 
olsco ̂ Bridgo-Bulldlng u Company,"—,. 
Tho second day of tho . Vornon ' 
Jookpy Club fall moot was. In tho;! 
j)o>nt of Jntorost,, and' attondanoo, . 
ovon more sufloossful " tillin', tho! Initial day. , ,
Before you go to  a  - 
Distributing Centre;
| , Write your numo and address., 
on the front of the stub of 
Iho K coupon sheet In your 
Ration Book 4. Tfie ago of 
persons .under;Id yean most 
alto bo written In.
2 , Fill In your prefix and serial 
number on the back of tho 
stub.' •
3» Do NOT tear the K coupon 
shoot or stub out of tho book. 
This must bo done by an 
official at tho Distributing 
■ ■ Contre.
Take ^Your Ration Book ,4 with tho K Coupon Shoot Attachad cmd lha Sfub Properly 
' Completed to a Distributing Centre and Your,Ration Book 5 w ill be given you,
, ARMED FORCES
Msmbsrs of the Armsd Forces; 
will obtain their Ration Cards > 
from thslr own units.
, APPtYINO FOR OTHERS
Any responsible persons may 
apply lor Ration Books for other 
members of thoir famlllts or 
nolghbours, pravldlho above re.
. qulromonts aro compiled with,
_t__!___1_L:_____:__ _ _ 1 1
, PARENTS MUST APPLY /  
POR CHILDREN /
ChHdren under 16 Imay' not / ♦ 
apply for their Ration Books or / j 
those of others, J  /
W H E N  A N D  W H E R E  Y O U  G E T  I T
VERNON:
LOCAL DISTRIBUTING CENTRES 
Address ' * ’ . Pates « . Hours
Thurs,, Frl„ Sat. , ,
Scout H a l l ............... .......  oot. 10-20-21 • 10 a.m. ito 5 p.m,
Wed. & .Thurs, •
COLDSTREAM: Municipal O ff ic e ...........  Ootlio-20.... .. on,m. to 4i30p,m
OK. LANDING) Flnlayson's Store ............ S ^ i i . ^ i  ^  ’J S ’to
i j t o r o ......,1,',.
OYAMA: Smith's Storo .................. OoLuij^Mi ^  8ft,m'.'lto',0i»,in.
;;i. f  Af>KLA|^P|j.,' :ifil.,,McClo!inlb's... Cash. - Storo to ■« p.iw,v.'.'.
^ ^ L U M B Y r E N D E R B Y r A R M S T R O N G r E m ^ s i W D l l ^ ^
ItcHldents ot aiiovo districts should commit tho poster displayed hi thoir Tost Office or other noulrci
T H t’, WART I ME  P RI CES AND TRADE BOARD
\
Large Shipment of Poles 
M ad e  from Enderby District
ENDERBY, Oct. 10.—With more favorable weather during the 
past few days, it has been possible to commence hauling poles again 
from Mabel Lake and Trinity Valley. B. J. Carney and Company 
shipped 12 carloads of poles last week. Fall shipments are dependent 
entirely on the condition pf the mountain roads.
Although the thermometer has dropped perilously near frost the 
last lew nights, flowers and fruits are still in good condition. Thanks* 
giving was marked by .real Indian summer weather. Most fall plow* 
lng is now completed, as well as a considerable amount of seeding, 
Potato growers arp digging their crops, which is reported as of ex­
cellent quality. Bumper crops of apples are being picked. J. Gardiner, 
a local resident, who has large quantities of bulbs, has finished dig­
ging some thousands, which he has shipped to various centres.'
Company QMS Gordon Duncan with his sisters in. Kamloops. He
c\Jap out the story of Bee Kispies'-C-R*l*S-P-N*E*S*SI 
They stay crisp to the very last spoonful, too!
Ask your grocer for a couple of packages of 





“Rice Kriipies" is » registered trade mark of 
(be Kellogg Compmr of Canada, limited for its delicious brand of oven-popped rice.
R I C E
KRISPIES
Roll your ow n with
D r l l l S l t
Consols
CIGARETTE TOBACCO
visited Enderby friends on Satur 
day. Stationed with the Veteran 
Guards at See be, QMS Duncan re­
cently Joined his wife, who Is em­
ployed at Vancouver, but a recent 
visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, Cameron in Vernon. QMS 
and Mrs. Duncan left on Monday, 
for the Coast. Prior to enlistment, 
QMS Duncan operated a store with 
bis brother William, who now 
carries on the business alone. Two 
sons of QMS and Mrs. Duncan are 
members of the R.C.A.F.
Mrs. A. Dame spent Thanksgiving 
week end in Revelstoke.
The fire' siren sounded at 10:30 
a n .  a t the Daem home on Mon­
day morning. A blaze had broken 
out in the chimney. The town 
water supply was turned off owing 
to a leak in the pipe, and made 
fighting the. the fire a matter of 
concern. No damage was done, and 
the blaze was soon brought under 
control. The break In the water 
pipe occurred during the night and 
residents found no water available 
on Monday morning. By noon th§ 
system was functioning as usual.
Improvements to Catholic Church
New cement steps and walk are 
being built on the St. Ann's Cath­
olic- Church property this week.
■ Last Friday, P. G. Farmer, chair­
man of the Seventh Victory Loan 
I committee, called a meeting, C. J. 
Coplthorne, Unit organizer, attend­
ing. A committee, consisting of P.
| Farmer, S. Speers, A. Grayston, 
Mrs. F. Rouleau and Mrs. T. Mol- 
pass was formed. When the quota 
is released, final arrangements will 
be made for the local canvass. En­
derby has always reached its quota 
in the past, and it is hoped the 
district will maintain i ts * proud 
record for the ̂ coming Loan drive.: 
Miss Mary Scott, of Falkland, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Folkard for Thanksgiving. Miss 
Scott formerly; taught’ at- the North 
EndSby School!" -
Mr. and Mrs. E. Donaldson, and 
son Bob, of Revelstoke, spent
Thanksgiving at: the home of Mrs. 
M. M. Peel. On Sunday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donaldson and Mrs. Peel 
visited Mr. Donaldson’s sister, 
Mrs. M. Gould,, in Vernon. .. ...
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutherland were 
Thanksgiving visitors a t the home 
of Mr. Sutherland’s mother in Kel­
owna. ■
Miss E. Scott has returned from 
a 10-day holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. _and Mrs._Jack Folkard re­
ceived word'tKis. week"'thar“their 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Folkard,' of Ottawa, are the 
parents of a daughter. Mr. Folk- 
ard, - Jr.,., is employed, by- the -C.P.R.
P. G. Farmer met his mother at' 
Salmon Arm on Saturday, who will 
visit in Enderby with her son and 
daughter-in-law for some time. 
Mrs. Farmer, Sr., has made her 
home at the Coast for several 
months. Miss Mary Fanner spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents. She 
is a student at St. Ann’s Academy,1 
Kamloops.
A1 and Gordon Ilassard are 
planning a hunting trip in the 
Cariboo. Last week the two 
Ilassard brothers returned from 
that country . with a fine bag
■ of game. ■
■ Percy Wambolt, a farmer who 
resides a mile or so 'west of1 En­
derby, shot a deer on his property 
last week. I t is not an uncommon 
sight to see deer feeding on- the 
outskirts of this and other farms,
Mrs. Callens, of Mara, was a 
Wednesday visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Preston.
John Beattie, with Misses Emily 
and H. Beattie, of Kamloops, were 
recent visitors with Mr, and Mrs, 
Jack Beattie, and Mrs. M. M, Peel 
Miss M. V. Beattie accompanied 
them on their return trip for the 
week end in Kamloops. Mr, Beattie 
who has recently returned from
will leave shortly for Victoria, 
where he will spend. the .winter.
A number of I O J .  members 
motored to Armstrong on ' 
Thursday evening: to attend an 
Initiation degree staged by the 
Armstrong group.
Mr. and Mrs. Montelth o f’ Van­
couver, visited Enderby friends 
last week end, among them being 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reeves. The latter 
accompanied them to Kelowna. Mrs. 
Montelth resided In Enderby some 
years ago, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mowat. Her sister is Sirs. 
F. Dickson, formerly of this dis­
trict, who moved to Chilliwack re­
cently.
A group of Enderby music lovers 
attended the recital given by Jan 
and Mlschel Chemlavsky in Vernon 
on Sunday.
Constable MacKinlay leaves this 
week for three weeks’ holiday, 
which he will spend hunting. Con­
stable C. Whisker of Salmon Arm, 
will relieve in his absence.
Mrs. G; Rands, Jr., has returned 
from a visit -in -Kelowna, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Young.
St. Andrew’s United Church 
Ladles’ A id , held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Carbert a t North-Enderby on 
Wednesday—af temobn:z Chief r  item: 
of business was in connection with 
the Church Anniversay Supper, 
sponsored by the ladies. Owing to 
rationing restrictions, many con­
tributors find themselves unable to 
assist as in former years, so it was 
decided that “ a canvass will re­
place the supper. I t  is hoped to 
raise the funds formerly raised by 
the supper, needed for church ex­
penses, in this way.
Enderby churches report good 
congregations at both services - on 
Sunday. Special music and sermons 
marked Thanksgiving. • Rev. W. 
Selder conducted morning service 
in :St. Andrew’s. United Church;
Rev,—E.--V .-A pps-in-the..Baptist
Church, and Rev. F. Sharman in 
St. George’s Anglican Church. 
Rapid progress is being made to 
he-home "being erected by Mr. 
nd Mrs. S. H. Speer. I t  is hoped 
hat outside . work can be com- 





Rev. James L. Dalton was elect­
ed as permanent chairman of the 
Canadian Youth Commission when 
this group met a t the Chinese 
Mission for their October meeting 
on. October 2. Other members of the 
'executive are; Secretary, Miss Rita 
Becldngham; treasurer, Miss P. 
Watkln, Consultative Committee is 
headed by Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. 
Davies, and Includes W. R. Pep­
per, Mrs. F. W. Pattlson, Miss 
Joyce Carter, Miss C.. Bigland and. 
C.SM. Hunt.
Meetings in future will most 
probably be held in the High 
School in order that different 
Interest groups may meet sep­
arately for a time, then Join 
for a  speaker and discussion 
followed by business.
This Commission is a • nation­
wide survey of the needs,'aims and 
problems of youth, available meth­
ods of meeting these now in exist­
ence, and recommendations for the 
future. Briefs will be prepared and 
presented to a central body in 
order that Government co-opera 
tlon may be secured.
The discussions fall under seven 
heads: Health, Recreation, Educa­
tion, Religion, Family Life, Em-
Sloyment, and Citizenship. Those iterested In these subjects meet separately during the month, and 
a general meeting is held on the 
first Monday In each month. The 
membership should be predomin­
antly youth, with interested adults 
making their experience available, 
and using the resources already 
at hand to help youth In their 
problems. .  ■
All interested persons are wel- 
come,.-and-further announcements 
will be made nearer the time of 
the next meeting. It is urged that 
members of the Commission make 
its work as widely known as pos­
sible in order that membership 
may be extended.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r f d a y ,  O c t o b e r  12, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  9
GoofT Sport Tor The 
Taking, Woods Lake
Fishing for kokanee, or land­
locked salmon, Is reported to be 
outstanding at Woods Lake as the 
weather cools off. Lovers of the 
sport are asked to get down, to the 
lake and take advantage of these 
conditions before the season closes 
on October 15.
An error was Inadvertently made 
In a recent Issue In reporting 
that kokanee closed on Woods 
Lake on October. 1, . The casing 
date Is October 15, which la the 
start of the spawning season.
A special feature of the Rainbow 
Derby are the prizes offered for 
the best kokanee caught. This 
leaves anglers little time in which 
to get their record catches weighed 
In.' • ■
In fo n tD e u g h te rP e a c lito n d — 
’aren ts Christened Sunday
PEAOHLAND, jOot. 10.—At the 
conclusion of the Harvest Thanks­
giving service held a t St. Margaret's 
Anglican Church on Sunday, Oc­
tober 8, Rosemary Diane, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Ruffle was baptized by Canon F.
Harrison. Mrs, Ruffle and Mrs. 
W. G. Renfrew acted as Godparents 
to the baby.
L o s e s W r i t i n g C c t s e  
00 R e c o v e r s  i t  o n  
P r i s o n e r
#  During these strenuous times, the 
protection of the family's health is 
vital to the national war effort. Long 
tedious hours of nervous strain make 
us all; susceptible to colds and 
infections. Scott’s Emulsion is highly 
recommended as a valuable tonic 
and food supplement for every 
member of the  fam ily. T his 
year-round tonic contains natural 
Vitamins A and D and other vital 
build-up elements everyone needs—
~ to" fortify" the""system- against"oolds~~ 
and other infections, and improve, 
health in general. Scott’s Emulsion , 
is 4 times easier to digest than plain 
. cod liver oil. Palatable, economical 
too. Buy today—all druggists.
A TONIC. FOR AIL AOES
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Hen, Women Over 40
F e d  W eak,W orn, O H ?
V a it  Normal Pep, Wm, VttaRf T
s ls s
Make this
Y o » r  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
If you believe In freedom—the right to work, 
earn and save—you mu*t also bellevo In pro-... 
tecting what you accumulate as tho fruits of 
your labour. . .
Providing a  convenient and effective means 
of protection for the property of worthy people^ 
whose courage, industry and thrift a re  so vital to 
the stability and progress of our nation, Is the 
principal business of The Royal Trust Company.-
You are invited to make use of our services, 
which you wo”ld find most valuable yet Inexpen­
sive, and to regard The Royal Trust Company as 
your Trust Company—always available to advise 
and assist you or your family when needed.
. Safeguarding family security is our * 
primary function—trustworthiness,
: ~~ " our dominant quality. >
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y
CORPORATE
SECURITY P ERS O NALSERVICE
CM B a n d e r  S tre a k , V e s t ,  Ys..  w .
A ssets U nder A d m in is tra tio n  1730,000,094
C pI.H vK .B orton  
B ad ly W o u n d e d
Cpl,. H- K. Borton, 23, of the 
Second Armored Regiment,, was 
seriously- wounded- in—action- : in 
Italy on September 24, his parents,
Sgt.-Major Borton, of Vernon, and U K adi. Koyama,
Mrs. Borton, of West Summerland, “ ”  ’------
learned recently.
They were . informed that their- 
son suffered shell fragment -wounds 
to both the lower: legs, and that 
his right leg had to be amputated.
Cpl. Borton was bom at West 
Summerland. He enlisted from Pen­
ticton in July, 1940, in the Sea- 
forth Highlanders of Canada, and 
transferred to another unit to go 
overseas the following, year, He 
went to the Mediterranean' theatre 
with the first Canadians to fight 
there. V -
His father is a veteran of the 
last-war, and is serving on in­
structional duty with the 9th (R)
Armored Regiment B.O. Dragoons 
now. ■ Two brothers are in the* 
services: FO, W. B .. Borton, R.C,
A.F., 'in  England, and LAC. Ver­
non Borton, R.C.A.F., stationed at 
Toronto.
® Tho Donlen Oo, Ltd,
"ihjone canhavemilk 
lor delicious new dishes!i' . ,i .■. -i - .i i' ■ ' .■.(,■■ t ,
SAYS ELSIE; “D on 't let lack of milk keep you 
from enjoying new mealtime treats! Use K LIM  
Powdered’Milk,. Just mix with water to  gc]t 
creamy milk for m aking tasty  biscuits, custards, 
soups and creamed sauces1 for vegetables and
fish. Good for tea: or coffee, too. - M ^de, as
needed, this milk Is always fresh ," ..........
The British Foreign Secretary, 
Anthony Eden, told a questioner 
In the House of Commons re­
cently "that Nazi crimes could not 
be considered war primes, and 
could not be dealt withiwj Aiua avuuuwj: .cb muu AAv... therefore -
Ottawa, has made a lengthy stay 1 on the same footing.
/
2
Good reasons why you’ll like KLIM;
KLIM l« pasteurized whole milk—powdered. Only 
the natural 'moisture has been-removed. AH the 
cream Is left In,
KLIM keeps fresh Indefinitely In Its vacuum-sealed 
container. Even after opening, KLIM keeps fresn 
i and sweot for a long time. {Note: Bo sure to replace 
lid tightly,) 1
3  KLIM Is light, easy to carry. Saves.apaco. Ready 
*  for immediate use. Just follow the simple directions 
printed on the can, > -
KLIM Is a  vital product required In large 
quantities for our fighting forces everywhere,. 
Naturally tho am ount for civilian use Is restricted'. 
However—for Infant feeding—If you, have diffi­
culty In gotting a sufficient supply have your 
dealer get in touch with us. '
THB BOUDIN COMPANY UMITSD 
Dry Milk DlvWen -Toronto 4, On».
inTfiABW'RbWMREmRM"
'»ys to Ucafi Tho Vernon N ow s Classified
WINFIELD, Oct. 10.—An inter­
esting story comes from Italy, 
where'PterRaymohd'Mlller ls serv­
ing as a dispatch rider. In a re­
cent counter-attack from the • Ger­
mans in that particular, section, 
“Ray," as he is known locally, lost 
his motorcycle, and with it his 
writing .■ case, containing-a number 
of photos of Winfield, and letters. 
Naturally, - P te l'. Miller was' much' 
upset by his loss. Some time.-later, 
however^ his regiment returned the 
attack on the enemy, and great 
was Ray’s . surprise to discover on 
one of the prisoners taken, his 
writing case. The contents were 
still 'intact and in - perfect order.
-  LAC. - Herbert -Scarrow, -  who -  is 
stationed, a t . Sydney, Nova Scotia, 
irrfved " in' Winfield ; recently - to. 
pend-furlough-with^his-parents,- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Scarrow.
who was rushed 
'to the Kelowna General Hospital 
to undergo an operation for ul-' 
cerated stomach, is reported as 
progressing favorably.
Mrs. J. Edmunds had as her guest 
a few days ago, Mrs. T. Cuthbert, 
of Vancouver.
Lois Duggan was a patient a t the 
Kelowna General Hospital recently.
Mrs. Ivy Evans, of Riverside, 
California, was a visitor recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Clement.
Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Bums and 
daughter, Marjory, left recently 
for Vancouver, where they are 
visiting relatives. Mr, Bums plans 
to return to-Winfield shortly.-
Mr, and Mrs. W. Hart had as 
their guests last week, the former’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Hume of Vancouver.
A visitor in Winfield a few days 
ago was Pte. Arthur Zlprick, who has 
been spending harvest leave a t the 
home; of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
A. W, Zlprick, of Rutland, form­
erly of Winfield.
Mrs. William Cornish, who has 
been visiting friends at Vancouver, 
returned home recently.
Mr, and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh 
had as their recent guests, Mrs, Mc- 
Donagh’s sister, Mrs. H. Brad­
shaw, and Mrs. W. Molntyro, and 
little daughter, Wanda, all of Sault 
Ste. Mario, Ontario. w'!
Pto. "Ted" Crowder, who lias 
been spending three weeks' harvest 
leave in Winfield; picking apples, 
has returned to Camp in Vernon.
... own Life Ins urance
, In Canada alobc more than four million
people own life insurance policies, < r ;
Would they own them, had it not been 
jbr the salesman? Not Not one person 
in a thousand ever, bttyt life insurance 
voluntarily.
The m odern life insurunce salesman Is 
An asset, to his coihmunity because he 
promotes socinl security through finan­
cial Independence. Ho 1s indeed “worthy 
of his hire,"
- m u m n  y o v  insure  c o n su lt- '
C o n f e d e r a t i o n .  L i f e
.  h * a  rjp
. i 1,,  B ranch  .O ff ic e ; , „ 1
7 1 8  R ogers B uild ing, V an co u v er 
'« . S qu ire , M a n a g e r . ' ■ ' ■ ‘
Armstrong Soldier 
Gives Life in Italy
, ARMSTRONG, Oct, 10.—For tho 
second time in 18 months, Mr, and 
Mrs, O, a .  Rees of Armstrong, 
havo suffered bereavement. They 
received word o n , September -2° 
tliat their second oldost son, Pto, 
Henry Oayendlsli Roes, had been 
killed In action.-A, younger .brother, 
Pto, Bruce D. Rees was accident­
ally drowned In Eastern - Canada 
on May 14,. 1043.. '
Pto, Rees, who was bom a t East 
Klldonan, Winnipeg, May 17, 1021, 
oamo w ith'his parents to Armstrong 
In August ot tho same your. Hav­
ing enlisted In the R,M.R,’s in May, 
1039, Pto, Rees Wont to Red Pass 
at tho outbreak of war. In  Sep­
tember, 1030. ho Joined active forces 
and was discharged, Ho re-enlisted 
in tho R,M,R,’s in July, 1040, and 
from tho 1st Battalion R.M.R,'a 
Pacific Coast Dqfenoe on Sep 
tombor 12 of tho namo year, Joined 
tho P.P.a.L.1. Arriving Overseas In 
February, 1043, Pto. Reps was among 
General Montgomery's Initial 8th 
Army force to land In Sicily, 
was a platoon snlpor until 1 
uly,1 when after altaoks of ma- 
lu’fa ho was put In' tho supply 
ompany, W hile. on this duty he 
waB killed In th o , Adriatic Scotor, 
Italy, on September 10 last, A very 
good shot and having tho gift of 
making friends, Pto, Rees was vory
THE TRANSPORT OPERATOR
|E'S the m«n behind the wheel of the big trucks 
that roll along the highways to victory-
Because of manpower shortages, vehicle shortages/'' 
lack of tires, gasoline and replacement parts, he’s 
doing the work of two men . . . end doing It over 
longer hours ; . . delivering the goods of war wherever 
they're needed most.
Many of our war Industries, our packing plants and 
military ’installations located away from railroads are 
entirely dependent on trucks.
The transport operator Is the spearhead of both Industry 
and qfrlcultufe. Geared to meet any emergency, the 
humble truck of peacetime has earned its right In war 
to a place In the vanguard of victory.
P R IN C E T O N  B R E W IN G  C O : LTD.
. PRi NCETON - BRITISH COLUMBI A,
ular with his regiment, 
parents,, ho
vivod by his wife, tho former Miss
JoBldofl his  Is sur-
Wlnnlfrod R, Chanda, - whom ho 
married In Edmunds, New West­
minster, on November 20, 1041, and 
two-year-old d a u g h t e r ,  Diane 
81mron, who resldo In, Salmon 
Arm) two brothers, a n r , John O, 
a ,  Roes, O.A.O.RiU,, England’, Nlgol 
4WRees,<M, Armstrong iMbtwDMSlators,. 
Pto, Sheila St, B, RcoBiShllo, Man,, 
and Miss Eve Roes, a t homo, Ills 
grandmother, Mrs, II, IB, G reen-1 
hill Is a rcsldont of East Run ton, 
Norfolk, England,
Mbro than  400 aorcs of marsh-; 
land In eastern England, owned by 
II,M,- ic ing ,<George VI,-havo boon; 
reclaimed and ploughed, and are- 
now producing crops of, wheat, peas 
and potatoes, / - ■ i
O f f e r e d  i n  t r i b u t e  t o  t h o s e
w h o  w o r k  f o r  v i c t o r y  t o d a y  
a n d  b e t t e r  t i m e s  t o m o r r o w
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Trvck Cow Stadc Cow
Protect Your Crop & Machinery With
Canvas Covets
War needs are first^ but there is still a regular limited 
supply of Canvas Goods for our Customers. W rite' 
to us today for your needs.
Waterproof’Clothing. Woods'Sleeping Robes. Coleman Parts. Hart 
Storage Batteries/ Domestic and Heavy Hardware.
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SCREEN FLASHES
A humorous and romantic love 
story, inter-woven in the turmoil 
of accelerated wartime life In 
Washington is the theme of “Gov­
ernment Girl’' which will play at 
the Capitol tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday, October 13 and 14. In, 
the starring role is pretty Olivia 
deHavilland with a new film find, 
Sonny Tufts. Miss - deHavilland 
plays the part of a  capable sec-.' 
retary with the War Production 
Board, and Tufts as a two-fisted 
business executive brought 'to  the 
capital as a dollar-a-year man to 
head a bomber-building program. 
Between his secretary, and the 
red-tape'of his Job, he runs into a 
lot of 'predloaments,''but"comes 
out the conquering hero of both. 
In  supporting roles are Jess Bark­
er, Paul Stewart, Anne Shirley, 
Jaines Dunn, Agnes Moorehead, 
Una O’Connor, George Givot and 
others.
The juvenile film series, which 
are currently causing the . most 
side splits these days, are due for 
another triumph a t the Capitol 
Theatre on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedhesday, October 16, 17 and 18. 
It is that Donald O’Connor kid 
back again in “Chip Off The Old 
Block” and at his side is the love­
lorn Peggy Ryan, and pretty Ann 
Blyth, 17-year-old film find, to 
make an exceptionally mirthful 
kiddlsh love triangle. The story 
deals with the families of Donald 
and his new heart beat. He be­
comes mixed up in the affairs of 
the adults of both his and Miss 
Blyth’s families. The film opens 
with Donald being suspended 
from a naval academy for making 
a ridiculous spectacle of members 
of the faculty in the form of a 
burlesque show. ‘
• •
Leading a double feature a t the 
Empress Theatre .today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, October 12, 
13* and 14, is “Murder On the 
Waterfront,” starring Warren Doug­
las, Joan Winfield, -John Loder, 
and Ruth Ford. Plenty of sus­
pension and thrills occur in the 
search for a Nazi spy by the two 
principals of the film who are 
suspects in a murder of an in  
spector for the U.S. • Navy. The 
second film is “The Rains Came,' 
starring Myma toy, Tyrone Pow­
er and George Brent.
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  ELECTRI C C O .
L IM ITED
Women in Bondage", an expose 
of the degradation of .. German 
womanhood under ; :Hitler’s_ rule, 
plays at ..the . Empress on Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct­
ober 16, 17 and 18. In  the. prin­
ciple roles are Gail Patrick and 
Nancy Kelly. In the story . the 
two women suffer persecution and 
brutality under the Nazi regime. 
Bill Henry; Tala Blrell, Gertrude 
Michael, Alan Baxter, Rita Quig­
ley, ! and others have supporting 
roles. In. the "second feature, 
Sarong Girl” is a pleasant div­
ersion from the • tension of the 
afore-mentioned: picture. The star 
is Ann Corio, acclaimed - as the 
loveliest lady of burlesque. ’
W inter Program Planned 
By Lum by Pro Rec G roup
LUMBY, .Oct. 9.—On Friday evening a number of citizens in­
terested in Pro Rec met in the Community Hall with Bill Wilcox,. 
Pro Rec chief instructor, and Hazel Algers, local Instructress, to make 
Anal plans for the season’s activities. The following weekly schedule 
was approved, effective Monday, October 16: 6:30 to 7 pm., Junior 
basketball; 7 to 7:45, Pro Rec program of drill, exercises .and games 
for juniors 4 to 14 years of age. At 8 pm. seniors, 15 years and over 
will take Pro Rec> planned training with from 9 pm. to 10 given to 
basketball. » . .
. A committee .was appointed to assist Miss Algers in maintaining 
schedules and keeping everything running msoothly. It is hoped to 
make this a record Pro-Rec year.
Mr. Wilcox-brought before the 
meeting the advantages to be 
gained by the Badminton Club and 
Volley Ball * Association- affiliating 
with- the Pro-Rec organization, and 
all operate as one. This met with 
favorable reception and plans are 
under way to make this effective 
at an early date. I t  is expected that 
two full nights a week will be given 
over to volley ball and badminton.
Chief Visits Pythian Sisters 
On the evening of October 4 the 
Lumby Pythian Sisters were visited 
by Grand Chief Nettle Ratcllffe, of 
Vancouver, accompanied by the 
Grand Manager, Hilda Leroy, of 
Penticton. The visitors were enter­
tained at a banquet in the Pythian 
Hall, prepared by the local Sisters.
After the banquet the regular 
meeting was held with 23 Sisters 
in attendance. The Grand Chief 
and Grand Manager were given , the 
Grand Honors and each presented 
with a corsage.
A young candidate was initiated 
and the usual routine of business 
followed. T he highlight of the eve­
ning was the address by the Grand 
Chief. She. stressed the high prin­
ciples for which Pythianism stands, 
and urged all ■ to carry o u t: the 
Golden Rule in their actions. She 
commented on the work, commend­
ing the Sisters on their proficiency 
and remarking on the perfect 
memorization , of the entire cere­
mony. The evening was brought 
to ,a close by the singing of “Auld 
Lang Syne” and "For She’s a Good 
Fellow."
Mrs. C. T. Bessette and daugh­
ter, Sally, of Kamloops, Eire visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. Bessette’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. De- 
schamps.
Pte. Harvey Westman and family 
left on Monday for Nestow, Alta., 
where Mrs. Westman and children 
will take up residence. Pte. West- 
man will return to Vancouver after 
settling his family.
LAC. M. Kersey, of Lethbridge,
.arrived, last Thursday _ to spend _a 
"week with his" family.’’ " “
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gynne visited 
friends in Kamloops last week end.
Mrs. J. Wagner is a patient in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. ■ .
Pte. D."E. Saunders left ,on Mon­
day for Medicine Hat, after a 
week’s visit a t home.
Missionary Visits in District 
Miss Lottie S. McRae, formerly 
a missionary in China hnd recently 
repatriated on the “Gripsholm,” is 
guest a t the home of her sister,
Mrs. W. L. Gibson. Since her re ­
turn to this continent miss - Mc­
Rae has been taking special studies 
at..Merrill_Ealmei^. School,'Detroit, 
and Scarrett College; Nashville,
Tenn. While en route to her home 
in Vancouver from these points 
Miss McRae stopped for a few days 
at Lumby.
Pte. J. C. Bartlett; now stationed 
in Vernon, spent the week end 
with his family in Lumby.
This past week end saw the 
opening by O. Ask, of the business 
formerly operated by Mr. Dooley.
E. D. Cotterell, well known 
throughout the west, has been 
promoted to the post of vice- 
president and general man­
ager, eastern lines, Canadian 
Pacific Railway with headquar­
ters at Toronto. He left Cal­
gary less than two years ago 
to became general manager of 
C.f.R. lines in Eastern Canada. 
He is a brother of C. A. Cott­
erell, assistant general man­
ager, C.FJK., Vancouver, -B.C.
< Overseas Christmas 
Gifts Planned by 
W L a t Grindrod
GRINDROD, Oct. 9 — The .Wo­
men’s Institute has decided .to  
hold a tea and sale of home 
cooking in the near future with 
proceeds going to the purchase of 
Christmas gifts for men overseas.
Instead of the usual three-tier­
ed cake to be drawn for a t Christ­
mas time, it was agreed that two 
single layer fruit cakes would in- 
crease interest. .
As in the past W. L will a t­
tend to the distribution of the . 
new ■ ration books. This wUl 
commence on Wednesday, Oct­
ober 18, at nine ajn., until 
five o’clock' that evening, In 
the Institute HalL 
"Improvement' In' the interior of 
the Hall has been made by a new 
paint Job. . —
A good crowd attended .the 
monthly dance at the Grindrod 
Hall.
Pte. John Bhykora has returned 
to his unit after spending his fur 
lough here.
Mrs. W. A. Stevens and daughter 
Is staying at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Skyrme, 
for a few days.
Constable Alex Hawrys,. R.CMP., 
of Owen Sound, Ont. Is staying at 
his home here for a . short visit.
Mrs. E. Hardwicke has returned 
to her home at Princeton after 
spending the summer months with 
Mrs. E. B. Sanborn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk, and 
two children, spent the week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Monk, who 
also had as her guests, Mrs. L. 
H. Anderson and son.
Pte. George Bailey, of the Vet­
erans’ Guard, Lethbridge, is spend­
ing leave at his home here.
Canada is the world’s largest | 
producer of asbestos.
ifyomo New* Item*
OYAMA, Oct, 10.—LAC. Philip 
Rawsthome left la s t." Friday after 
spending harvest leave at his home 
InOyama. .■
Mrs. Small and family returned 
to their home in Calgary recently 
after spending the . last month in 
Oyama.
LET
the stove slay hot. You cln 
polish it safely, quickly, wit*, 
"out brushes with
"JET*
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE MARKETING BOARD
O ver 50 A ttend  United 
Church y P U  Conference
O kanagan Centre News Items
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C., 
October 9 — Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gibson have returned home after 
tw o' weeks visiting in Vancouver 
and Patricia Bay.
Miss E. Gleed of the Oliver 
High School, spent • Thanksgiving 
week-end at her parents’ home 
here.1' ■■
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fallow, and 
small son, Herbert, were Sunday 
visitors in Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Whitehead are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son.
Elephants like, onions as much 
as they do* peanuts.
There was a wide representation 
on Thanksgiving Day of United 
Church Young Peoples’ Unions 
from both North and South Ok­
anagan, when 52 members attend­
ed the annual conference held in 
Vernon. Centres represented were 
Revelstoke,....Kelowna,_.Keremeos, 
Enderby, Armstrong, Summerland, 
Hedley, Penticton and Vernon.
The conference opened at 9:30 
am. with registration. The morn­
ing devotions were led by the En­
derby union. Rev. “Bob” McLaren 
gave , an address on the: future of 
Cana!dian youth, entitled “Tomor­
row.” . . .
W. A. SERVES LUNCHEON 
.The United Church Women’s 
Association served luncheon at 12 
o’clock noon. During: the meal re­
ports were ; given by the various
unions on the previous...year’s
work._ After_ilunch,_a_ group_ pic- 
ture-was-taken.
Devotions, led by Kelowna, open­
ed the : afternoon’s session. Elec 
tions, which followed, resulted in 
the following executive:
President: Miss ■ Goldie Walker, 
Armstrong; vice-president: Geo.
Kelley, Enderby; secretary: : Miss 
Connie McMechan, Enderby; treas­
urer: Bill Bell, Revelstoke; public­
ity convenor: Miss Rita Becking- 
ham, Vernon.
After the installation, discus­
sion groups were formed to de­
bate on the following topics: 
“Youth and the Home”; “Youth 
and the State"; "Youth and the 
School”; and “Youth and the 
Church."
The < resultant opinions were 
varied but all agreed that youth 
has a great and important part 
to play in the formation of a new 
and better world to which fighting 
men may return.
. Light refreshments were served 
at 5:30, followed, by a short social 
hour. T he. conference adjourned 
at 7:30. ■
Young Jap s Treking 
Back to Kootenays
The return trek of young Japan- 
ese, -,.who.._wer e„brought __ in to- this 
district to assist the fruit pick­
ing. and thinning, commenced last 
week, as the rush of harvest time 
began to subside.
On Monday " about 40 Japanese 
school-aged boys and girls return­
ed to the Kootenays where _ they 
live with their families in evacua­
tion camps. The remainder will 
be leaving the district in a gradual 
stream as the fruit harvest is 
cleared up. G. M. Carter, secretary 
of the North Okanagan Committee 
reported on Wednesday.
in District No. 4
V E R N O N - O Y R M R
The Annual M eeting of the  REGISTERED OWNERS 
for the purpose of electing two (2) delegates to 
represent them  during the  coming season will be 
hold In the
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL
Vernon, B. C. on
W ednesday, Novem ber 8 th
1944 AT 8:00 P.M.
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS are urged to attend 
this meeting a t which a Member of the Board will 
be present. The B. C. Interior Vegetable Scheme re­
quires that all owners register with the Board and 
defines a Registered Owner as any person (includ­
ing any person as holder of the last agreement to 
“ purchase any land) owning one-quarter acre or more 
of land iri the Area to which the Scheme relates, 
upon which land the regulated product is grown for 
sale, and who has registered with the Board.
ALL OWNERS are required to register with the 
Board. Those persons not registered may obtain the_ 
necessary forms by writing to the Secretory, B. C. 
Interior Vegetable Marketing Board, Kelowna, B. C.
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CANADA’S VETERANS
T h e ir T b s t-W a r O p p o rtu m tie s
The second in i  series o£ sdvertisements to Inform the P*°pJ* 
of Censd* of plene to reestablish men end women o t tno , » 
armed forces^ T o  get fall details, sere and reed every 
advertisement... ........






. proclaim the outstanding 
popularity of Sweet Caps 
with our Armed Forces . , 9 
They're so popular because 
’they're so good . . . En|oy a 
package today.
S W E E T  
C A P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
"Tha pumit form In which Iobncco can bn imokecl"
1 I
DM
FROM YOUR NEAREST GROCER
Enderby People 
Hear Address by  
Eastern Clergyman
ENDERBY, Oot. 10,—Mombers of 
St. George's Church heard an ad­
dress on Monday, October 2, by Rov,
F. J. Nicholson, rector of St; Ohad’B I 
Church, Toronto, His visit to tho 
Enderby parish was' part of n 
diocesan survoy1 in an endeavor 
to cvcnto hotter knowledge and 
understanding between tho church 
in the East and West, A good deal 
of holpful and' valuable , informa- | 
tlon, was gathered from Mr. Niohol- 
son’s address by thoso of the con­
gregation who attonded.
Friends of R, (Dick) "White, will 1 
rogrot to lonrn that ho was ad­
mitted as a pationt to tho Enderby 
General Hospital' rocontly aftor 
receiving injuries to his baok, Mr, 
White had tho misfortune to fall | 
from the collar stops whiio carry­
ing oroiun into tho basement,
Mrs, A, O. Blackburn loft a few 
days ago for Vancouver, whore she 
will visit friends, 1 \'
Mr, and Mrs, 0, E, Richards, no-, 
oompanlod by thoir son Polor, loft 
last wools for Vancouver, whoro 
Mr, Richards attondod tho 30,0, 
Hospital Convention, Mrs, Richards 
and Potov will continue to Vlotorla, 
whoro thoy will visit with Mrs, 
Richards' mother, Mrs, Rodgrnvo, 
Mr, and Mrs, O, Morris of Vernon, 
will ihollday nt tho Richards home 
In Endorby . during' thoir absonco, 
Tho hauling and loading ot polos 
from tho Mabol Lalto and Trinity 
Valley district into town praotlo- 
nlly stopped last wools, duo to 
unfavoraolo road conditions, Heavy 
rains In tho mountain ■ areas have 
made most logging roads Im­
passable, However, the W, Smith 
mill whloh has recently bqon op­
erating id Endorby is turning out 
some oxcollont lumbor, Tlio piles 
ot lumbor aro now strotohlng from' 
tho corner of tho Endorby brldga 
along tho river bank to tho mill 
Itself,\ Truolss ijro hauling loads of 
finished lumbar to various souraosi1 
Mrs, Niels Sabulslsy, accompanied 
by hor two ohlUlron, Is making 
arrangements to move ■ from Iiln- 
derby to Sloamous, whoro she will 
Joln-h<HM»husband*'WhQ*ls*omnloyedi 
with tho O.P.U, During hur ab- 
sonoo Mrs, Ooorgo Graham will ve­
sicle In .tholr house hevoi
Waste nnnor, is neodod at the 
rattf"*or‘ao,000* tons' "overy'4' month' 
from Canadians,' but aollaetlons 
rooently, have boon running short, 
You cun liolp ■ meet. th is , doflolt by< 
saving all usable kinds of pnpor 
coming into, the house, and turn­
ing it over to tho Vernon Salvage 





T he Canadian re-e8tabU8hment p*oB*®^c®l^e^ j j c Variety
members of the^ervm e ^  th ey are 4ec«bng
of measures durm g tn  V '
their future as civilians.
• • , : . ‘ ■ ' t 1 ■ 1 . !’■ 
m  TIIAR SERVICE GRATUITY afte* diKbatge, montUy, . < sIon 0f Parliament, and provid • _  an<1 w tjWse wbo
Thla became law at the L di who cnUated for KI an[ hrovl'de5 a baaio gratuity 
payments to those bonorablydi^h ^  ̂  pcdod of service * ete’ ^  each 30 days’ cervix
jaw service in the Aleud »t,0WeatetnHcmispbcte and $l mlth Canadian aulv
on nvMKa, «ivlce. arij  ,Howan«. l“ t tece VC
ment life Insurance, It can nlw I l\  q., „ rc'catabliehrncnt credit |s r 1 Land Act,
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and Mrs.J g ^ o c t o b K  Mr. a  rs.
^ r s a y ^ e y  received congrat- 
• ^  messages and visits from a
andndMrs. Cameron are 
,Wr- Jlddents of this country, 
wine here over 60 years 
-vhpv lived In town for-some 
a8°« where Mr. Cameron built. 
ye(fAnPrated the first hotel,.. "The. 
F lZ lo n "  which was demolished 
f f  l g .  Later they moved out 
S M n o n  Arm. where they de- 
miriDed the well known Cameron 
ffimon Harbell Road. Despite their 




ARMSTRONG. Oct. 10.—O n Oc- 
J S T  after school a t  th e  P a r­
d e e  'teen aged girls m et to 
S A i z e  their C.GJ.T. group, 
f f n  ilected for the em ulng 
JS ^w ere : president. P a t D e a n : 
^ p re s id e n t, M arianne Blgsby. 
Sectary, Owen Johnson; treasurer, 
S S y  Phillips; reporter f o r  toe  
OOXT. magazine, Je an  W att; 
SSnam committee, M arianne Bigs- 
foDorls Wilson and Donna Loyst. 
a ’nw  program wUl be followed 
Ms year, and a  drive for mem- 
is under way, open to  girls 
from 12‘to 17 years of age. . .
The Mission Band met at, toe 
Parsonage on toe same afternoon, 
butwitlithe exception of secretary, 
fte officers will remain as they are 
until January. Allison McQuarrie 
was elected the new secretary.,
M l ............................. .....
“Build B.C. Payrolls"
Pacific 
M il k - H a s -  
N aturalness
nsr • T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  Th u r s d a y, O c tobe r 12, 1 9 4 4 . .  P a g « 11
N T B R E S T  TO 'OMEN <D ®
A u t u m n
BRIDES
Ready For-Filling Shells
A complete round of ammunition Is comprised of three parts; the 
fuse, the shell, itself and toe cartridge case which contains the 
propelling charge; usually cordite. At this Canadian plant in 
Quebec, the cordite is being packed ready for shell filling by 
attractive young workers.
Claughton - Fellowes 
A quiet wedding took place at 
Old St. Paul’s-rectory,-Woodstock, 
Ont., on Thursday, September 28, 
afternoon at 5 o'clock when Se­
lena Elsie Patricia, y o u n g e r  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Fellowes, became toe .bride of Ar­
thur Milton, younger son of Mrs. 
Claughton and toe late R. M. 
Claughton, of Vernon, B.O. Rev. 
John Morris officiated.
The bride wore a  two-piece tur­
quoise silk jersey dress with black 
accessories and a corsage of 
sweetheart roses. She' was at­
tended by her sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Roberts, wearing a pink silk jersey 
dress with black accessories and a 
corsage of Johanna Hill roses. A. 
E. Roberts of St. Thomas attend 
ed toe bridegroom, v 
A reception followed .at toe home 
of toe bride’s parents. After a 
short trip toe bride will reside 
in Woodstock and the groom will 




One woman user of Pacific 
Milk says she has known 
"Pacific " for only., about, 
five years, but in that tune 
she:has tried different kinds 
of milk, but to. her "Pacific 
Milk has a natural cream 




I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Vacuum Packed
Well friends and neighbors, hav­
ing 1 been away from my desk for 
nine days, feel as if I must say 
“hello" all over again, it you get 
what 'i  mean. I had a wonderful 
rest, and enjoyed every minute of 
toe time, even though it did rain, 
(and I  don’t  mean maybe), on toe 
very day I  had planned to visit 
my Oyama • friends'. However, ,1 
didn’t - le t  that deter me, and I  
spl&hed and waded my way in 
what seemed to be masses of rub­
bers, ..raincoats and umbrellas jup 




Their hospitality is wonderful; 
I  think it takes country- people-to 
make one_welcome._And.toe apples! 
I t  is no wonder boxes are short, of 
Oyama orchards are any indication 
of toe crop elsewhere: Never did
I  see such beauties—I should think
size'and color would meet toe most 
exacting-requirements. We_are_ keep­
ing our fingers.. crossed_hereabquts
that there is no wind, frost or any 
untoward happening until every 
last apple is safe in the packing 
houses.
Paul - Thomas 
Knox Chinch, Vernon, was toe 
scene of - a  quiet wedding on Sat? 
urday - afternoon, . October 7, when 
Pauline Elizabeth, youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Thomas, of Armstrong, was united 
in marriage to Pte. Donald Cam­
eron Paul, CP.C., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Paul of, Macdowell 
Sask. Rev. Stanley Vance. officiat­
ing.
The bride wore a blue wool 
costume, navy hat and accessories 
ftnd..a_ corsage-Qf-cream_camat=.
Emeny • Skryme 
ENDERBY. Oct. 10.—Rev. F. 
Sharman - officiated "at toe- 2 pm  
ceremony on Saturday, October 7, 
in St. George’s Anglican Church, 
Enderby, when Alice Maud Skyrme 
became the bride of James’Wal­
lace Emeny. The bride is young­
est' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Skyrme, of Grindrod, and 
toe groom is second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elgar Emeny, Spring- 
bend.
The bride chose a street-length 
dress of Alice-blue crepe trimmed 
with white embroidery, with a 
head-dress consisting of a halo 
veil and - white gardenias. Her 
flowers, arranged -colonial style, 
were pink roses and carnations 
Miss Hazel. Everett of Vernon, as 
bridesmaid, was gowned in rose 
crepe and matching dead-dress 
Little Miss Alice Stevens, o f  Van 
couver, niece of toe bride, was 
flower-girl in yellow net posed over 
taffeta, and dropped rose petals 
in toe path of toe bride. Bouquets 
of both attendants were colonial 
posies. Nell Weddlck was grooms 
man.
The interior of toe' church had 
been decorated with a profusion of 
fall blooms, and the service was 
fully choral, toe choir singing 
“The Voice That Breathed O’er 
Eden,” during the signing of toe 
register.
About 50 guests attended toe 
reception which followed toe rites, 
held-at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Skyrme. The rooms had been dec­
orated with pink and white stream­
ers. and arrangements ..of ̂ autumn.
Jnited Church WMS 
dears of One Woman 
Save Canada Crusade
Mrs. , V. L, Miller was guest 
speaker a t toe Fall meeting of toe 
Women’s Missionary Society, held 
last evening, Wednesday in toe 
Vernon United Church, - Mrs. W. 
L. Pearson presided. Mrs.- J. *T. 
Mutrle led In prayer: Mrs.' ML 
A.-Lincoln gave toe Bible D e e d ­
ing, and Mrs. Harper was soloist.
Mrs. Miller Is In Vernon en 
route to her home In Nova Scot­
ia after completing her second 
cross-Canada tour, during which 
she has given numerous addresses 
on her “Save Canada Crusade.” 
This she Is conducting in toe 
cause of total abstinence. She des 
crlbes her message as “God’s Chal­
lenge to Canada.7 
“The Bible Is what it  claims to 
be," she said, pleading for greater 
faith, and m aking,of toe Bible a 
foundation of Canadian homes.
Her address dealt with toe harm­
ful effects of alcohol, and * gave 
numerous stories of her work in all 
parts of Canada.
Mr. .Sharman proposed toe toast 
to toe bride, to which the groom 
responded.
For her wedding trip to toe 
South Okanagan, toe bride wore 
an ensemble of pale pink accented 
with brown and brown accessories. 
They will take up residence at 
Quinton Farm in Sprlngbend dls 
trict.
Picking Up the Threads 
Diverging somewhat — when I  
came back bright and early Mon­
day morning, I  had a feeling that 
a large gap lay between toe issue 
of September 21 and October 1. I  
had to pick up toe threads as it 
were, and weave them across toe 
intervening time; during which, by 
the - way, there were no alarm 
clocks in my life, or dead-lines. I
was able to read as far Into' toe 
night as fancy dictated, and have 
onions in toe salad If I  felt so In­
clined.- Incidentally, I  made the 
acquaintance—of._my_houseLon_ a 
full-time basis, as it were. . ■
At the" Bulb Farm 
One gloriously hot day, a kindred 
spirit. and I  walked out to S. E. 
Hamilton’s - gladioli farm. Here we 
found the owner contemplating 
starting his harvest of digging 
“glads” an d _  “regals.” Thousands
Ions.
The couple jvere attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall, of Ver­
non, sister and brother-in-law of 
toe bride.
The church was decorated with 
a profusion of fall blooms in rich 
autumn colors:
Guests from out-of-town in­
cluded toe groom’s mother, Mrs. 
A .: Paul from Saskatchewan and 
-the—bride’s—mother—-from—Arm­
strong. .
The ceremony was followed by a 
reception a t toe home of Mr. - and 
Mrs. Ewing', Mission Hill, after 
which'- Pte. ' and - Mrs.—Paul ■ left 
for Kamloops to" spend' to e ' long, 
weekend.. Pte. Paul has received 
word that he is to be transferred 
to Ottawa next Monday.
The bride was given a de­
lightful. shower of useful gifts, at 
toe -home - of Mrs. - J. Gordon Ro­
bison on -Thursday-e ventagf—
flowers. The table was' centred with 
a three-tier wedding cake, riround 
which toe couple unwrapped a 
number of useful gifts. Little .Alice 
Stevens gave a performance of a 
Scotch dance and, Irish jig
Officers of Pythian. 
Sisters Entertained 
! By Vernon Temple 21
Some 42 members of Vernon 
Temple No. 21. Pythian .Sisters, 
friends and visiting officers attend­
ed a banquet last Friday in  toe 
National Hotel. The tables were 
decorated with gbld marigolds and 
chrysanthemums, and Most Excel­
lent. . Chiefs -M rs.E . _T. -  Buffum, 
Grand Chief, Mrs. Nellie Ratcliffe, 
of Vancouver, Fast Grand Chief, 
Mrs. Mabel Wadman, of Vancouver 
and Grand Manager Mrs. Hilda 
Leroy, of Penticton, received cor­
sages. Among toe visitors were 
members from Lumby Temple.
After toe banquet, a meeting 
was held in toe K. of P. Hall, 
when Mrs. Joyce. Lawrence of 
Vernon was candidate for initia­
tion. Mrs. Fem Blankley was 
promoted to Grand ' Senior, toe 
visiting Grand. Chief expressing 
toe opinion that she was a 
“wonderful officer."
In  her address, Grand Chief, 
Mrs. Ratcliffe congratulated the 
Temple on toe progress made 
during toe short time they have 
been organized.
Plans are well advanced for the 
bazaar to be held by toe Temple 
in November.
IIS
Don't tak« heedless chance* 
with untried remedies, 
miseries th is  home- 
proved. double-action
* ^ » W * w * T0»c*.
V* KNKTMTCS ' *
- to upper breathing 
passages wlto medl- ’ 
clnal vapors.
c h e f f l ’̂ s u r -
W  faces like a  warm- 
^  lng poultice.
*l0**me sos »ous»'
Now to get all the benefits 'of 
th is  oomblned rENETMTJNO’ 
STIMDLATINO action as shown
above. Just rub throat, chest and 
back with Vicks VapoRub a t  bed­
time. T h e n .. .  see how tola fam­
ily standby goes to  work lorturtty 
-awaja s t oace-to relieve cough­
ing spasms, ease muscular sore­
ness or tightness—bring grand 
rdlef from distress! Its  soothing 
medication invites restful, com-, 
forting sleep-and often by morn­
ing most of the mis-, 
ery of' toe  cold Is 
,gone.Trylttonlght.
i W I C K S .■H W Va m Ru* /
FRY
LINIMENT
W ORK-W EARY  
MUSCLES
COCOA
U  ty tA K c i f i t  ( 2 fa U 0 te * tf
44-19
There’s a difference between commercial 
baking and home baking...
home baking requires
Ho m e  b a k in g  m e t h o d s  (ire very different from  
commercial bakeshop m eth­
ods. That’s w hy you use 
home-type, baking .powder,,., 
and sh o rte n in g . F o r  th e  
samo r e a s o n  y o u  need*  
Kitchen C ra ft t-  th e  new  
, homo-typo flo u r.,
IT#$  TRUE ! 
WITH HOME-TYPE
KITCHEN CRAFT
aollR MY BAKED 





Kitchen Craft Is light-bodied: Mixos 
smoothly and quickly with other 
homo-typo ingredients to glye 
flno oven texture in oil your 
homo baked foods,
Kltchon Craft is properly milled:
Rctnlns desirable moieture in 
your pastries, cakes ,and broadn 
, in 8/iico of the drier heat of your 
tmall-niso homo ovena.
Kltchon Craft Is dependably uniform:
Absorbs th<j same amount of 
wetov ouch time’- , ho ,you dan 
ulwnys follow yauv rocipoH to 
tho lottor -- without change’
Try this now homo-typo flour an4 notice tho 
lnii»’OYQmont it  m akes in all your baking. 
Kitchen C raft F lour comes in  a wide choice 





\  / A r e  H e ro
xzi: ■ry
of: both these flower bulbs are on 
order” in Eastern', Canada. "All" he 
needs is help, and this is pro­
verbially hard to obtain, as in all 
other forms of , agriculture. He 
told us that he ships thousands 
Of dozens of tulips in the spring 
to Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton 
and elsewhere. “Only once in 15 
years have I  missed Mother’s Day,” 
he said. He gave us a glorious 
bouquet of gladioli, and drove us 
back to town.
Holidays Good Things 
Holidays are good and precious 
things; a t one and the same time 
they make one fully realize the 
dignity of labor—and toe sweets 
of leisure: No .one who placidly fills 
their days can appreciate the joys 
of a holiday. We think they are 
missing' a great deal;:: particularly 
In these days when so much is to 
be done, and so few hands to ac­
complish i t , . .
What Pleased Us Most '
The gift of two lake trout. And 
ladles, the donor cleaned and pre­
pared them ready for the pan. 
(N.B. a timely little bedtime story; 
with a moral, suitable for this 
season of the year, when hunters 
and fishermen bring homo toe 
spoils.)
And so ladles, adios until next 
week, Nice to see you again!
Dedication of Banner For 
W; A:-, to-Canadian-. Legion, y
Tills evening, Thursday, will bo I 
a special occasion for tho Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, 
when Rev. Dr. Jonkln H. Davlos | 
will dcdlcato their flag,
It Is requested that all members 
endeavor to bo present at this 
notable occasion In the Auxiliary’s 
history* Refreshments will bo served 
after tho ceremony.
Any lady, who had a relatlvo 
serving in tho last war, or who has 
anyono sox’vlng in tho present war, 
Is eligible, for membership, Thorol 
are now over 100 on too roll,
m
These crisp fall days it’s tun to gel back to making your own ■ ► 
home baked foods. To roll out a sheet of cookies for those, 
"tiinshboxartmtarknead o botcb-of dougb-for-good-bomemade-^-J 
bread and rolls. . .to  bake pies and cakes and bijcuitslhai the 
~fmnil7 Will kis7~yoiTfori Y oucon’t beo t the flavor of home 
baked foods-m ade with fine'quality home-type ingredients. 
Right now your neighborhood Safeway store is featuring all 
the makings of your home baking at money saving prices.
FEW,
TOMATO JUICE—
Libby's-—2 tins .....................Z jC
PREM— Swift's ' l l ,
LARD— Swift's
1-lb. Carton ................2 f o rZ /C
PEAS—  9 7
Sieve 4— 2 t i n s ................. *-Z lV .
p o r k  & b e a n s —  . n r
Aylmer, 16-ox.— 3 tin s ......Z JL
IVORY SOAP—  , - in
Medium Bars— 2  b a rs— .... |
t
OATS— Robin Hood n r _
5-lb. pkg.................. ............... Zj C
COFFEE— Edwards „ n r
1 -lb. p k g .; .......................... J DC
KRAFT DINNER—  d ] ,
CORN FLAKES—  Q
Kellogg's— Pkg......................... OC
SANDWICH SPREAD—  IQ  
Hedlund's, 7-ox. tin ........... I / C




Kitchen Craft *  _ _
Vitamin B or 24-lb. Sack 75c
Regular White .
49-lb. Sack ■............ 1.45
98-lb. S ack .................2.79
7,1b. Sack 26c
24-lb. Sack.... .......... ......80c
49-lb. Sack ................. 1.55
Your choice bf 2 flnest-flrade white flours
Apples, Macs 5 lbs. for 25c
. ...  1 1 • 1 ’ ■ ; ■,;
Grapes, Tokays.........lb. 19c
Grapes, Concords, bskt. 55c 
C arro ts ................ 3 lbs. 10c. i , , • ■
T urnips....................... lb. 3c
G rapefruit .......... 2 lbs. 23c
O ranges............ .....5 lbs. 49c
Sweet Potatoes.. '....2 lbs. 29c
Celery, lb........................... 5c
Tomatoes, F ield ...3 lbs. 10c
/








Parsnips, Washed 2 lbs. 9c
®0TH are mado 
fpoolally for homo v 
bulling
.BOTH iniulo of top.; 
Kfiuln Ganadlan ! 
whoatn'
both gimrnntaod «. to plonao you with, J













PORK LIVER...;. “  15c
..... “:29c
...... ..........‘ 1 ’ U (i • i*1' -I
REG. LEG HAM—<





BLUE R I B B O N
T E A  -  CUtmujA.




Per lb.............. ..................... .,39c
A charge of 10o per bird "mivdc 
for cleaning,
Salmon, Cohoc—t 
Sliced .......... lb, 35c
Cod, Ling,. Sliced lb. 25c
Halibut, P iece ... lb. 35c
MEATS
I > ' ,V i , I . 1 1' ' T ■ 
PU1E BRISKET ^  13c
S S n Z L ........... . . S : 2 B c
T BONE STEAK43c 
ROUND STEAK _ .“'39c 
SHORT RlBS BEEF “■15c
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT, 13TH TO OCT, 19TH
JUl
M*fl
P a g e  1 2 . , T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  O c t o b e r  12, 1 9 4 4
C l a s s i f i e d
LEGALS
Cult with not, le p*r word, minimum chug*, ZBe. Regultr r»tti, 10c p«r Um  in t  
bwrttea. u d  X0« p«r Um *uU*qa«at InMrtloa*. Minimum 2 lint*, On* tack adratlM- 
*t«U srith hsadlag, fl.QO for Ant InMrtloa u d  40e *ub**qu«nt ln**ttfo*». Cooing 
KrtaU: Adv*rtU*awt* under thb hudlat chargtd it th* rat* pi 15c p«r Bu p« 
laatrtlpB, Notiet* i« Birth*. Marriagu aad Dtath*, or Card ol Tkaaki, tOc,
NOTE;—No CUuUfod Ad* *ct«pt«d altar 4 pjo, W«da**day.
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
FOR ALL your Plumbing a n d j n -  
smithing npada phonr MO — 
prompt, export service. Mo «  Mo. 
Vernon. -
OLD SHOES made like . new. Shoe* 
d^ed any .oolor, The Shoe Ho*j
ANJOU PEARS, pot first grade but 
excellent flavor for eating or canning. ' Bring container. 010 
Barnard -Ave. E. : Phone 696L3.
. . 86-lp
FOR-. EXPERT Beatty aervice on washing machine*, tronera, pumps
FOR SALE — One house, chicken coop, one acre of land. 741 Lake 
Drive. » . 86-lp
and other Beatty equipment, call 
Me & Me, Vernon,1 Phone 174.
*» AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while
you wait; for any make of car, 
for any model. Vernon Garage
Phone 07. 43-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, ShearB 
sharpened.. M. C. Dunwoodle, op- 
poalte th® Arena*' ... >o&«vr
w a n t e d
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. ' W,: McIntyre;-Lumby. 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS . required - for essential work.-W e pay cash. 
T. F. AdamB at. Bloom & Slgalets.. 9o*tI
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metalst or iron, any quantity. Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company, 
916 Powell St., .Vancouver, -B^C.
WANTED TO BUY—Two large or three roomed house. With large 
lot or more. Must be on founda­
tion. Will pay $800 ‘ cash. B. Sos- tad, • General Delivery, Penticton, 
B.C. ■ .'8S.-.JP
SHOTGUNS, rifles, fishing tackle, 
ranges, . heaters, beds, bicycles, doll ' prams, copper and brass- 
ware, cash registers, scales, radi 
os, furniture of all kinds or any 
... thing useful. Hunt’s. .. , 86-lp
WANTED' TO RENT — five or six 
. 1 roomed house. Phone 545 after.6 
p.m. • . . 86-lp
h
Lighthousekeeping 
home by two busi-WANTED . _ . ,room In quiet 
ness. College students. Box . 
Vernon News. - 86-lp
WILL PAY CASH for 5 or 6 room 
modern dwelling?. Box. No* 
Vernon News. 86-
HOUSE IN CITY LIMITS witb full plumbing; state condition, and 
price. A. Hutzkal. • 86-lp
KM 4 CORDS, 4 ft. dry wood, 120 Full er Street. 86"
OR SALE—* (Continued)
Publto Auction - In - the - Ranger’s 
office at Vernon, B.O. at 13 noon on 
the 80th day of October, 1944, Tim­
ber Sale X85518, on an ar«a situat­
ed at the southeast end of Mabel Lake, to out 9,431,000 hoard feet of 
Douglas. Fir, larch, white pine, 
cedar, lodgepole pine, hemlock and 
spruce.
Three years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.• "Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend 'the sale in  person may 
submit a sealed tender to be open­
ed at the hour of - sale and treated 
as. one bid."
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from' the Chief Forester, Vic
torta, B.C, or the Dtstrlot X'orester, 
Kamloops, B.C. - 83*4
NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC- 
, '  TION ACT .
. R.S.C. 1937, Chapter 140
-ROOM DWELLING close In with 4 housekeeping rooms on second 
floor. First floor, owner's quar­ters. Full basement, furnace, all 
In the best of condition. This 
property nets a good income.'The price is right. Baldock-Collin In­
surance Service. Vernon News 
Bldg., Phone. 589." 86-1
Proposed Slipway a t Kelowna, Il.C.
OWNER MUST SELL, his 90- acre 
general, farm. 54 cultivated, , tho 
best of soil producing out-stang- 
lng crops. Exceptionally, good 
barn 70 ton capacity, .-Silo with 
70 ton capacity. Granery, mach­
ine sheds and other out-butld- 
lngs. 4-room modern' dwelling with all • conveniences. - ideal lo­
cation four miles from Arm­strong. This proporty Is. a bar­
gain at $7,500. Baldock-Collin In­
surance Service, Vernon News 
Bldg., Tel. 589. 86-1
NORTHWESTERN ll 
MUTUAL FIRE u  
-IN SU R A N C E... II
agents ; study their clients' 
needs and recommend the 
forma of insurance which 
they should have for com­
plete protection. That is why, 
day after day, careful buyers 
of Insurance are selecting ,, 
Northwestern for protection, II
$2000 BUYS 23 acres of good land, 
7 . acres In alfalfa, half acre in 
fruit. Good creek through prop­
erty,* 6-room dwelling and barn. 
This Is the making of a good 
home. ’ Baldock-Collin Insurance 
Service, Vernon News Bldg. Tel. 
589. 86-1
PROTECT your health with mod­
ern sanitary plumbing fixtures. 
See Me & Me,' large selection of 
bathB, toilets, basins, sinks, range boilers, etc. Highest quality at 
lowest prices. Me & Me, Vernon.62-tf
The ■ Minister of Public Works 
Government . of- the Province o:' British Columbia, hereby gives no­
tice that he has, under Section 
of the said Act, deposited with the Minister of Public Works at Ot­
tawa, and In the Office of the Dis­
trict Registrar of the Land Regis­
try District of Kamloops, a des­
cription of the site and the plan of 
a proposed slipway at Kelowna, on 
the foreshore of Okanagan Lake at 
District Lot No. 3457 Group 1, Os- 
oyoos Division of Yale District.
And-take notice that after the expiration of one month from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice, tjie Minister of Public 
Works, Government of , the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, will, un­der Section 7 of the said Act, ap­
ply to the Minister of Publlo Works 
at his office In the city of Ottawa, for approval- of the said site and 
plan, and for leave to construct the said slipway. ' . •
Dated this 15th day of Septem­ber 1944. ■•■■■■
A. L. CARRUTHERS.. Chief Engineer; ■ 
Department of Public Works, • Parliament1 Buildings,
Victoria, B.C. . • 83-4
„  BALDOCK-COLLIN „  II INSURANCE SERVICE II
« and Real Estate Agent*AU 8 TIN F. L. COLLINPhone 589—'Vernon News Bldg, 
||"P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B .RJI
■ ■ ■ . ,  ”  - - ...  ; \ ....  ........
Sportsmen Laden W ith  Ammunition
■ • " ■ ■ . . ' « ____* —._■: .MilThe secretary of the Local Ra­
tion Board office, Oapt. H. P. Opombea. haa - Issued - “eye - open­
ing information on thd -penults 
he has Issued for the purchase 
of ammunition for sporting pur­
poses this fall.
to buy run fire ammunition, and 
885 shot gun shells, he said, to
single, shots th is represen ts 43,000
rim fire cartridges, and 43,250 shot 
gun shells, Oapt. Ooombes deolared.
The permits show, Oapt. OoombeB in this districtthat 1,285 persons 
will be obtaining ammunition to 
hunt this fall. Out of that num­
ber, 420 have-been glvbn authority





IN THE MATTER OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON FOnESTIfY
319 ACRES, 60 acres cultivated. (Full set farm buildings. Including 
fa rm  Implements, 20 head cattle, 
- team .and harness, winter feed, 
poultry. * ’ Full price, $3500 cash. 
Apply A. E. Toombs, 7 Eleventh 
St. N., Vernon. 86-lp
FOR SALE—Bantam roosters. R. O. Johnson, B.X., Vernon. " 86-lp
ONE PAIR lady’s black riding 
boots, size 6. Box 43, Vernon 
'News.  . 86-lp
SIX ROLLER CANARIES, 
songsters. 120 Fuller St.
lovely86-1
TAKE NOTICE that the Royal Commission on Forestry will sit at 
the Court House, Vernon, Province 
of British Columbia on the 19th 
and 20th days of October, 1944, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore noon for - the purpose of taking 
evidence and receiving submissions.
It Is suggested ANY PERSON 
desiring to make representations 
should. submit if possible a copy 
thereof Jo H.- W. Davey, counsel 
to the -Commission, 410 Central 
Building, Victoria, B.C. before Oct­ober 9th, 1944.
DATED at Victoria, British Col 
umbia, the 23rd day of Septem ber, 1944.
Commissioner.
85-1
Mink pens.WANTED * Brown. R.R. 3, Vernon;.
R. T.
-  8 6 -lp
1938 DeSOTO coach, heater, radio 
defroster, one. spare tire; Serial 
No. 9667401, $875. Nohr Hauer, 
Lumby. 86-lp
WANTED — Motorcycle in good 
condition. Will pay cash. Roth- well, phone 528-L-2, . 86-lp
FOR SALE—-Holstein Bulls of 
breeding age- Hay's-Ormby blood. 
Harry Worth, Lumby.. ' 86-3
• tf - -1
t-ig.!L ”
> WANTED — In' Okanagan district, 
small acreage on main highway "wl"tK™l£CBr6'™frDiitagBr—'With—or- 
without buildings. Full particul­
ars ‘ to-’ Wm; Connor,- 3640 - Klngs- 
way, Vancouver, B.C. . ^G-4p
160 ACRES, 14 acres- cleared and 
cultivated, good -buildings. Esti-
->jua ted—2000_hewn_tiq—timbers.
Price $850. Terms. Apply A. E, Toombs; 7-11 th St., N. Vernon ■ l".1. 86-lp
. __ -WANTED_t—-.well heated.roomjwlth
. —_ _ —housekeeping_facilities—or__W.lth.
board for middle aged -gentle­





FURNISHED cabins to rent by day 
Qr week. Apply Tourist Hotel, 
Okanagan Landing.
____  C e m e n.ti
Gyproc. wall board, „  thlcKr~aii~siz6'^.sheett,—5%c.- 
square foot. Hydrated lime, $1.10
sack._BrJclwS 2.95..P er_D 0_GyPrroc wool Insulation, 2" thick bats, 
6%c~square_foot. - Roofing,$2.25 
roll.. Paint, $2.95 gallon. Barrett’s 
black shingle paint, 65c. gallon. 
Me & Me, Vernon. 78-tf
NOTICE OF CANCELIA.TION 
OF RESERVE 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Reserve established under author­
ity of Order-in-Couneil No.. 1653 
approved December 9th, 1913, not­
ice of-which was published in the 
British Columbia Gazette of De 
cember 16th, 1943, is cancelled in' so far as It relates to the North­
east quarter of Section 7 ,-Township 
~.-pX)6oytioaJlvlaipn_of -.Yala^JDJa trlct, containing 160 acres.
H. CATHCART,
Deputy Minister of Lands 
Lands Department,
VictdriaTB.-OT--------------------September 14, 1944. 86-
Fumlture St Plano Moving 
Storage
Hauling St Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Ni=h» 519
Joe Harwood
VERNON
. . . T I R E S . .
If Eligible to,Purchase 











Miss E, Kenny returned to Kel­
owna on Monday after the week­
end spent at her home at Laving- 
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew _ Fyall of I 
Grlndrod, were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. D, Lawson, Lav-1 
ingtoiL '
OK. Brand, pure VltaminiM 
a natural and healuu«H *£i
?fe: . your “PPle * 5 .
W A N T E D
GENERAL MANAGER FOR FRUIT PACKING AND 







Applicants must be thoroughly experienced in ... 
ali operations connected with sam e, including office 
* supervision and have fir§t class references. Only 
those with qualifications as °bove t need apply. 









Due to shortage of labor, please 




on my land In B.X. District, Ver­




wish to announce that they' 
have changed their address to
VERNON LODGE 








October 12 th -l 3 th—
Cariboo Beef and Feeder Sale, 
also 100 Beef breed Bulls at 
Williams Lake..
October ,17th—
. Horses, Dairy Cattle, Imple­
ments, Poultry, Furniture, Hay 
, for F. H. Kay, oi> the Walbridge 
farm 4 miles west of Armstrong,
October 19th—
Cows, Poultry, Hay, Model T 
Ford, Furniture for Alex Hak- 
kinen, Pleasant Valley Road, 3 
miles south of Armstrong.
October 26 th—
Farm Implements, including seed 
drill and furniture for E. Kasper 
on Pleasant Valley Cross Road, 
2 miles south of Armstrong.
-86-lp




TYPEWRITERS for rent at all. times. $3.00 per month to stud­
ents. Write anytime to Gordon D. 
Herbert, Typewriter Agent, Kel­
owna, B. C. 84-4
FOR SALE — Rifle 35 Winchester 
with 22 rounds ammunition.-Also 
25-30, 30-30, and 32 revolver am­
munition. Hunt’s. 8G-lp




FOR SALE — 1929 Hudson Tudor 
coach, four excellent tires. Serial 
No. 594806. Price $125.00 cash. 
J. Kaby, Revelstoke, B.C. 8G-2p
f r f -• j;f
m m
<%!
FOR RENT — One front furnished 
bedroom for business lady or 
gentleman. Apply 16 Knight 
Street. 86-lp
COKE FORKS, manure forks 4, 
and 6 tine, at Yuill’s Hardware. ' 8G-lp
HELP WANTED
WANTED — Woman or girl for 
housework, 4 hours dally. Phono 
■ -52-1-L. • 1 J 86-1
Plf>E USERS—See Me & Me for all your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirements. Special low prices, 
no waiting. Prompt service—out of, stock here In Vernon Mo and 
Me, Vernon. 59-tf
FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Shorthorn grado 
feeder cattle. P.O.- Box 579, Ver­
non, B.C. 86-lp
ENJOY tho oonvenionco of running 
w atir on your farm! Install a 
Beatty power wator system, Tho 
. cost Is surprisingly low. For full 
particulars drop In o r1 write tho 
i - Beatty Dept., of Mo & Mo, Vernon. " 59-tf
SIX FOOT BINDER—Chains and 
canvas, now. $50. N. Ford, Lumby.1 V ■ I * 80-lp
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In—the—mattes—of—the-*-Estate- of- 
John Henry Mitchell, late of Lumby,
British-Columbia,- Deceased.- ..... ......
.." 'aijd ■In the matter of the Administra­
tion Act.
TAKE NOTICE that I was ap­
pointed Administrator of the Es­
tate of John Henry Mitchell, on the 
6th day of October, 1944, and all 
persons having, claims against the 
said .estate are hereby required to 
furnish particulars thereof, prop­
erly verified, to me on or before 
the- 12th day of November, 1944, 
and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are required to pay the 
umount of their Indebtedness to me 
forthwith. 1 '
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
thnt at the expiration of the said 
timo I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having 
•ogard only to the claims of which 
have then had notice.
DATED at Vernon, British Co 
lumbla, this 12th day of October,- 
1944. . C. W. MORROW ' ' -
Administrator of the Estate 
of John Henry Mltoholl.
86-1




HOUSE KEYS mado to order whllo 
you wait at Mo and Mo Tin Shop.59-tf
FOR SALE — Benutl(ul Parson 
folding baby pram, cloan like 
. now, Hunt's. : 86rlp
FOR SALE—Modern garage 49 x 50 
foot. Well equipped with all now 
oqulpmont, Good huslnoss, On tho 
Main Highway, For full particu­
lars write Ill-Way Garage, En- 
derby, B.C. 76-tf
1 s ' wood
GENUINE THREE FOOT, old Mai acca cane, snltnblo for Officer's 
stick. Box 492, City, 80-lp
w  I
LOOKING ’ FOR a ooal or . .range?... For-;tho .boat, buys ,'In town see Mo & Mo, Monthly pay­
ments in aQoordanon with'  Gov’t, 
regulations, Mo & Mo, Vernon,■ ;■ * ■ ' B9-lp
'FOR SALE—14 nei'OH good bottom 
land, good Iioiiho, good barn, Box 




rams ami owes, Mi'h, .11, F, Young, 
Armstrong, 86-ilp
FOR SALE—Wnllaoo 20-110 eortlflod 
tractor In, good working aondl- 
tlon, suitable for tie mill or farm work, For particulars, write Mo- Luod llroH, Box 1112, Salmon Arm;
11,C, , 8B-ap
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Spoolal 
low . prloos, Active Trading Co„ ,'*010 Powell-St., Vanoouvor, II, C.
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH ns others 
do; through E, W. Browse, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 8B-4p
BIRTHS
McCLOUNIE—To Mr. and Mrs. W, 
J. MeClounlo at the Royal Inland 
Hospital, Kamloops, ll. O.; on 





RIBELIN’S MAIL - ORDER — 
FINISHING DEPARTMENTAny roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c. 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 
MAIL ORDER ONLY
Kelowna, B.C. , 92-tf
SPECIAL ON PIPE
SHOOTING PERMITS
A beauty treatment for 
skin. I t  floats.
.Personal, size, ' _
Per cake .................. .....  V '
Medium size, ....
3 cakes lor ................... / j (





covering all • Japanese land can be obtained a t  the 
office of Dolph Browne Ltd. All receipts to  be 
turned over to the Vernon, Jubilee Hospital.
■ P ure  I v o r y  
Soap in flake 










Another form of pure ' Ivory 
Soap. Suds in 3 seconds. Safe 
for silks and -woollens, and 
wonderful for dishes.
Large package ........... 25c
TRESPASSERS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED.




A fine quality 
blend, excellent 






Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
N A T.H A SSEN
-Au c t io n e e r  —
Arm strong, B. C.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Minister! Rev. Stanley Vance, B.A. 
Phone 287 - Vernon. B.C. 
S u n d ay , October 15, 11(44 
2:30 p.m.—Sunday-School. Please 
note change of time from 10:30 
a.m. to '2:30 p.m.7i30 p.m.—Evening Service.
20,000 ft. reconditioned black 1" 
pipe, 8c per ft. while it lasts. 
20,000 ft. reconditioned black l 1,!" 
pipe, . 10c per ft. while It lasts. 
Wo also stock a complete line of 
ne\V and used plpo and fittings. 
All usod pipe Is newly coupled and 
throaded, ready for installation.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY
H eadquarters For——
Q U A L I T Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
~PhoneT44ir
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
-MUa Julia -L. Reekie. Organist.:
W ork Clothes 
Sweaters 
Overalls 
W ork Sox 
W ork Shirts 
W ork Gloves
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
1»5 Powell St. Vancouver, Il.C.
; 83-tf
HT10WAUT—To Sgt. and Mrs, Potor 
Stewart (nee Ruth Ilurlburt) at 
the Vernon ■ .Tub I loo Hospital on 
Octobor 10, 1944, a son, Robert Sheldon, ____________ 86-lp
SKELTON — To Mr, and Mrs, Md 
Skelton (noo Anno Monool) of 
Cranbrook, ill, 0„ on Soptombor 
80, 1944, ll son, Frank. 86-lp
IN MEMORIAM
CANADIAN BUNGALOW 'PLANS— 
Book of 1.2,1 2-6 roonm iilntlraly 
new, *1 noHt free, D." iTiunoH 
1020 Dougina, Victoria, 11, G,
""-(lp
PO YOU WANT to noil? Lint with
f
iFlunmurlnor Jnmiranoo, Notary,86-lp
GIIIMNMY-SWraiaPINO and furnaoo 
ropalre, ■ Cloan aorvloo, I. * F. 
'Carlson, phono 522R3, . > * . 84-4p
INDIGIflHTlON PAINS vanlHli in 
tlu’oo mlnuton when you uho 
Wilrtor'a Htomaoh Powdor—ploaa- < ant nml tnatoloKa, 60o and ll  ill 
:■ nil dnigglatH, . , 80-lp
SL16NBOR TABLETS uvo offootlvo
............................. . 1 «' $6.86-lp2 wouli,H''supply $1; 12 wooka , at Voriion Drug,
MANNING—In loving moniory of W; 
J, Manning, who paaaod away 
Ootobor 10, 1037,
'Fond aro tho tloH. that aro brokon. Dear Ih tho : ono that la gono;
In memory wo nlwayH will koop 
1 i. him, ■ '■Ah long iih tho yearn roll on. 
Ever * romomhorod by hla loving 
wife and family. 80-lp
OROOKART’-r-ln loving memory of William . Crookart, who. paaaod 
nwuy Ootobor i il, 1040.You aro not forgotten, dour fnthor. 
Nor ovor ahull you hoi




BUILDING tr  CONTRACTING
Alterations; Hardwood Floors
I. V .  Sauder
GENERAL STORE .
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Sunday, October 15, 1044 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible Class. ' Lesson:» ‘‘Jesus’ Under­
standing of Man”—Matthew XII:
. 9-21.-7:30 p.m.—Regular- Churoh-Ser vice- 
Subject of sermon: “The What, 
— Who, Where, How and When of 
Baptism.”... lVcdensday 
8 p.m.—Community Prayer Meet- 
' ing. Friday
8 p.m.—Opening Meeting of the 
Senior B.Y.P.U. (this week).
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev. Jenkln H. Davies, BA-B.D. LL.B.J*h.D., Minister 
. Sunday, Oct. 15, 1044 *
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a.m.—Youth Study Group,
11:00 a.m.—Morning 'Worship. Ser- 1 
m an Subject, “Can We Still | 
Storms?”7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. Sermon I 
-Subjeotr-AWhen—Men—Fight—GodiU-J*
SHERRIFFS JELLY
If you would like something 
nice. In Jelly—here It Is; 
made from pure fruit Juices 
and sugar. You can taste the 
fresh fruit flavor.
Mint Jelly—
12-oz. jar for ................. 11
Crahapple Jelly— fin,
12-oz. jar for ......    ICl
Grape Jelly— fin,
12-oz. jar for ........  All
Reid Currant Jelly— fill,
12-oz. jar for ........   JUl
Black Currant Jelly— fifi.
12-oz. jar for .............
The Minister at both services. 
. ... T«e«dny_.





Another shipment of 
these. dainty-biscuits 
has ! just come to 






111 Schubert, Z BIka. North of P.O 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor 
311 8th St. North—Phone 145L2 
Thursday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Business. 
Friday ^7:,00 p.m.—Community Happy Hour 
for Children.





"To tho Glory of Christ" 
Monday Next 
7:00 p.m,—Int. B.Y.P.U.
Rev. W. Wright, Pastor, Phone 38DL5 | 
- Service*—conducted—In——- 
Women’s Institute Hall 
Sunday, Oct. 15,. 1044 10:30 a.m.—Sunday' School, Bible | 
Class and Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Wednesday
8 p.m.—Cottage Prayer Service.




•Pure tree-ripened dehydrated 
B ananas. Can be used in many 
different ways. 25C
Price, per pkge.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE' SERVICES | 
 ̂ are held In 
The Supper Room 
SCOUT IULL
' Sunday Mornings nt 11 o’clock.
For Sale!
THE SALVATION ARMY 
OAPT. & MRS. FRANK II. PIERCE Sunday, October 15, 11)44
11:00 a.m.—Holiness .'Mooting.2:30 p.m.—Sunday School,
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Mooting, 
Wedncmlny '2:30 p.m.—Homo League .Mooting. 
Special opoiiker, Mi'H. V. Mlllor of 
tho "Save Canada Crusade."
.SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Burns Hall
Corner of Schubert, and 8th. 
Minister! Ilcv. N. R. Johnson 




3:30 p.m.—Young People's Meeting. | 
Wednesdays8:00 p.m'.—Prayer Service. ■ '■




In  o u r  opiniô  
Heinz Ketchup 
an  unequalled f  
Steps up 
of hot or t 
The bes 
bottle In 
We reserviu 1 
to limit £ 
bottle • pei
Modern Kitchens 
468 Barnard: Ave.- - P.O, Box 413
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Moots evory first Wednesday In 
onch month at Burns Hall at 8 p.m,
BIOTA IN YOUTHFUL appenranao. 
AiikoII(iiu) Uroy lliilr Hustorer 
uilqij oolor-11 fo to' your, Imliv
at
FOll HALlO-rdOO brooding iiwiimi llox 36, Vernon Nows,i 8ll-lp
i ; FOlt SALE—Dark groon ami varlo- gatoiL ulngor imnnrloa, . Phono 
840LI, ’ 86-lp
FOR HALE—JTwo Hiiwilunl burning furmioetUiH, ITIihi ■ $46 and •146, 
Call ovomngM, inily( 'Kill Elgli






....  , ...........  ... thriii) ration
books, Mi'io Hoplila..Voalo^ .hloase
LOST In Vernon,
loavo at Vermin Nowa Offloo.
86-1
Ah long an lift) and memory last, 
We will romomber theo,
No one known the Hllanl. hoiirtnulius, 
Only tboHO who have lost oan
Of the gr'luf thill's-borne In Hllonco For llio one we loved so well, 1 Fondly, romomberod by ills family
at Oaenn Falls, 
and Peliir,




LOST — New green leather Jnuket, Finder, '
W10K1H BEAMS, oapiielty 1166 and 
406 poundH, nailable for homo 
producer, Buy tluimi at YulU’ii Hardware, , ‘...... n,B6-tp
ELEOTBIU RADIO, Hewing IIHl- 
pblne, bol plateii, Kultarn, mando­
lin, oleulrlo buatei'H, OoUminn 
..........................  ill h ' 'iiamp ntove, ooal oi move, oloultn




pleiiHe return ,lo 
Rewiird, 86,
LOST — eliango purau containing 
mini of luonoy betwaen 1 Vernon 
Hbou Hioro and iionnou Hard­
ware, Helurni to Vernon Nows,,• 1 ■ - V** ""I: . ■ 1 1, ■ 6-1,
LOST Tiuimlny, Indy'n Balova wrlat watebi l'leitMo return lo Vernon 
Newii, Howard, 1 86-1
GRAIN a no Winns........... ..........easy way .with, a Cano Combine,-UarvoMt the
Morn grain, iwm iiinor, 
oohIm, no worry, Grain ready to 
hu)1 ' when out, Thom) and many
othor advantages are yotti'H when 
own .a Unso, Gomblno, *you ........ ........... ....Nloalc at Vornon, ready 




THE owner of a ooakar Hpanlal. 
which aiiHWei'H to the name of 
ElUabetb, Iiihi from 240 Tron- Hon Hi, about 8 o'ulooU.on Wed­
nesday afterueon, uska that the 
deg bu returned Ur, that nddroHii, 
• ■ 86-1
Made to Order 
Largo Varieties
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brothorn cordi­





Retail Dairy. Farm located ono- 
half mile East of Armstrong,, B, O, 
Land Joining city limits, consisting 
of 76 acres—50 acres meadow land, 
20 acres clay and 5 acres of 










Free Estimates Given 






-Happy 'Thought* coal 
healiuv. rnooml t mied, 
, .IlunVe,____ 86-lp
14, AOREH land with bnUdlngH, 1 
mile froin Vernon, Bella Vlata 
w»̂ lUii..W9Sli»Ai4>jV.IMl<ltlByjs>('wi'|Wii!ltt)ISll
WINDOW GLAHH, pillly, pliuiH and a! kiwn, weiilber 
at Yiilli'n 'Hardware,
Htoyo
10 ONM-AQRW LOTH,.oan ho bought
pear llnae 'i'rault, W, Kunlm ĵiUj)jvornon.
Ji’QU HALE —Lady'a ■ throu-fiuartoi length ionR-fmlred blnqlt 'fur Juolcet, Hl»() Q4, , lIUUt'H,' 86-IP
Heliool fall fair for iretableH, 
aflerimon
„ HighOrtiHH,
nnokti■„ and ganum .uvonlng, ootobor-80,
...... . ..... .............  lied
Fruits,' • veget o nlult
and60-i
Whim 
min , Hall 
at 8 p.m,
Drive, OeldHtream InHtl- 
I, Thurmlny, October 26, 
I’rlaue,' rofriiHlunonte,86-2
The All Hnlntn Obrliitnias llai wlll-bemuiUHih-tiio-'-l'ariHh**! 




■ Don't' forget the Harvest Festival, 
Auction Hale.at the Halvatlon Army,- 
Friday, Outebor llRb, at 8 p.m, 86-1
L. PRICE
' P.O, BOX 005
005 Mara Ave, Vornon, B, 0,
Phone 422 V 1
LTD,
w iFU N ERA L-D IRECTO RS^




ny lie mnila 
.... ..... . 0, tlnmiiliell
DAY PIlONISH 54 St 71 
Night. 54L1 .- .O^L A 070R1
mt. - l ' , ' I  . 81»tf
P. DE BONO




, 1 St MARBLE OO, 
Established 1010 
, P.O, Box 205
Noll 6s Noll Block
LIVESTOCK — 45 hqad Jersey 
Dairy Oattlo, 30 of thoso, aro heavy 
producing milk cows; 7 heifora 
bred to calf during winter months, 
Also somo farm machinery,
FEED — On hand: 00 ton hay; 
silo full of corn and '1  acre of 
mangels, , ,
BUILDINGS — Now hlp-roofcd 
barn with lean-to, room for 35 
cowsi Equipped with water-bowls 
and steol stanchions, lltter-oarrlor, 
hay tract, Barn for young oattlo 
and toam of horses; also a 100-ton 
hay barn on tho moadow.i,
Modern up-to-dato dairy with the 
finest oqulpmont money oan buy, 
Including about 200 quart milk 
rou to, 1
Tills layout Is now oporatod, on 
a Grado A Certificate and Is now 
known ns ono of tho finest milk 
plants In tho wholo Okanagan 
Valley, - 1
New woodhouso and garage and 
all tho out-bulldlngs are newly 
painted white and greon,
Fully modern 0-room house, full 
slzo basomont and now furnaco, 
to ordor to approbate this fine 
lay-out, you must sco it, 1 1
To bo sold only as a going cqn 
corn, For full partloulars and price 
apply tho owner aftor l p,m, For 
quick sale and immodlnto, posses 
slon,
ELIM TABERNACLE 
...■■■ (P.A.O.O.)04 Mnrn Ave.
Rev. R. J. White. Pastor
Sunday, Oct. 15, 1044 
Serylces This Sunday10:00 a,m,*—Sunday School and ’Bible
■ Cleon, ■ .
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worship, Her 
men Thoino: "lflffoeta of > Being 
Filled with the Spirit,"—Con't'd. 
7:80 p . m. Fv i i n g e l l s t l o  Horvloo, 
Sermon Thomo, "Should ' Women 
l’roaoh?" .! , Tuesday
8:00 p,m,—̂ Young I’eoplo'e Sorvlen, 
(Young noople bUHlnoHH meotlng 
this .TuoHday.ii) .Ilrrldny
-Bible, Study end Prnybr8:00 p.m,- 
Sorvleo,
Attention—At 8,p,m, on tlm oven 
Ing of tbo day or night abut the 
war with '.Germany In ' 'officially ooiiMldorod undod n Horvlae m' 
thankHglvIng to *God iwlll be beid In the Tabarnnolo, ■ 1
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH Cnnon IL O. II. Gibson, M.A., R.D., Ilector. ncv. James Dnlton, L, Th.
,1: * • Friday'',.1 ■
7:45 u,m.—I-Ioly Communion,
2:45 p.m.—Sonlor W. A, Address by I 
. SlHter Loin, S.S.J.D.. . 1





Preacher nt l l  a,m„ Rov; F. Corn- ley of Vancouver. :
. Lumby Sorvlco at 11 ft.m,
•q'liemlny ,
■7:30 p,m;—I3vonnong and InterooB- Hl on . ■ ■
8:00 p,m,—A.Y.P.A,






Made from sun- 
sweetened se- 
rleoted oats. Ten 
roastings' In .dif­
ferent o v e n s  
give Q u a k e r  
Oats the de­
lightful flavor 
■that has made 
them so famous. 
Large package




TO BOYS OVERSEAS 
, At $1,00 per box of 20 pack­ages, ■ Leave your order wltn 
us and wo will attend to 
shipment,
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN OnURGII 
Ilev. C. O. Junsoiv, I’nstor 
507 Mnrn Ave,
Hundiiy, October 15, 11)44
10:30 a,in.—Matt; 0, 1-8 ''fCuro of, tho 
Hnul More lOHHentlnl .Tliiin Curo of the 'Body," i 1 -
7:36 , l>,ill,—Matt. 12, 1-13 ".Tohuh, 
The Lord of the Hnbbatb,"6:30 n.m,—Sunday Hobool, 1
8i()0 p,m,-
Frlilny ' ,
-Y,l>, Top fa Htudy, ,
1 INGERSOLL CHEESE , 
You'll enjoy the flavor of any 
of these—.Rldeau ,Spreading Cheese ICf
V4-lb.,pkgo.....................
, IngersoU Malted Cheese Jw .
,%-lb. pkgo, ...................
INGERSOLL OLD OXFORD 
A blended Choose, with a bit of 
a nip; a trent for toasted 
sandwlohos, , 70f
%-lb, pkgo, for .............
MYERS FRANDSEN 















Sand - Grayol - Topaoil
COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
vegetable
DRANO' „  '
Keep‘‘ft oun hftndy, Wo ««
ulariy,, Koopb drains frco-W
Ing,
For oan ............
NEIL & NEIL LTD. PHON61 8
L A K E  F R O N T A G E 1
ON KALAMALKA LAKE
Now Subdivision about 2% miles 
" • ! from Vornon Pont'Ofllco,
■ -k •*< M
Sovoral Improved Rosldontlal pro- 
i portlos,
, ON OKANAGAN LAKE 
320, noros with ' % mile lalco front­
age, about'7 miles 'from Vornon,-
$ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
*  + *
C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y
Mixed farm with modorn homo 
' , and largo Inko frontage,
Corner lot,1 25-fl, by1 05-f(;( with 2-fltol’y frame 
,l>ulW|ns... moo
' 1, '
, K K sm rariA i, m ow iiiT v
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
.. BUSINESS . PROPERTIES , ,
Faims and Fiult_Rancho^ of jiH Jtlndojor^ifio^ _
Ynur Mil Inns i:f , o rl Listi gs >V»I be Appreelntoii,
13 roomed rdsldonoo, beautiful grounds, up to 0 aorta 






SANI - FLUSH 
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